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Liberal Abortion
Hit In U. S., Abroad

See Related Stories, Page 7

New Washington Move
Called'Moral Murder1

Growing opposition to liberalization of abortion laws was heard
this week both in the United States and abroad.

In addition to positive stands, it was significant that the
American Medical Association took no action on further support of
liberalized abortions in its annual meeting in Denver.

Patrick Cardinal O'Boyle of Washington led several objectors,
denouncing an abortion-on-request proposal made by a committee on
District of Columbia General Hospital.

"Abortion is morally the same as any other murder," declared
the Cardinal. "To permit abortion now would simply be to decide that
it is expedient for some to die for the welfare of the rest of us."

Just before the AMA session, the National Federation of Catholic
Physicians' Guild unanimously approved a resolution opposing any
action by the AMA, or other organizations, which would approve the
principle of abortion on demand.

Additional medical support for anti-abortion forces came in New
Zealand. Dr. A. W. Liley, a non-Catholic, accepted the chairmanship
of a committee which will form a society to oppose a more
permissive policy toward abortions. Dr. Liley pioneered intrauterine
transfusions for babies.

In England, where a liberal law is already in effect, more than
100 members of Parliament signed a motion introduced into the
House of Commons calling for an independent inquiry into the
working of the Abortion Act.

A related development in Washington was the opening of offices'
of the Human Life Foundation, created to sponsor research in the
area of human reproduction.

Lawrence J. Kane, executive director of the foundation, said:
"In the area of abortion, the foundation is concerned with medical
facts which determine exactly what constitutes abortion and
abortifacients."

FIVE-YEAR-OLD Richard Van Eyck and his father,
Heinrich Van Eyck, presented the Offertory Gifts
to Auxiliary Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick during
Concelebrated Mass offered Monday at St. John

Vianney Seminary in observance of the 10th
anniversary of the seminary. See story and addi-
tional pictures, P. 5.

Latin Bishops Rip
Armaments Race
And Birth Control

Private School
Subsidy Program

Wins Support

Co-Op In Lake Worth

Open To Aid Migrants

In Cutting Food Cost PREPARING TO snip the ribbon at opening cere-
monies of "Operation Self-Help" a new pre-
addict drug center are (from left) Criminal Court

d F i

X. Knuck, Hialeah Mayor Henry Milander, Father
Sean O'Sullivan and Roger Shaw, all of whom
were instrumental in starting the center. For

Judge Everett Dudley, Circuit Court Judge Francis story and additional pictures, see page 4.

Heart Transplants

Raise Vital Issues
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Opens Store
To Aid Migrant Workers

LAKE WORTH - A s»re
opened is the agricultural
area here this w«ek whieS?
sill enable members of a

ers

coasamer
cooperative ta purchase food
i t cost

The cooperative, formed
by parishioners of Oar Lady
Queen of Peace Mission.
De!ray Beach, will operate
the store. located OH Lake
Worifc Rd.. at carding *u
Fatter John R McMaiton. Di-
rector of the Archdiocesas
Rural Life Bureau

"The average yearly ia-

for agricaiwral work-
Is SH.7W," Fstfcer

poimetf oot. *'au4
ifisre are seme 19,066 It vfag ia
thif area.

"Tht< s< an effort of the
pc*«p»e themselves to jija !•>-
gttther to solve their own so-
cial problem." he <aid

Eventually it is hopes that
the C9*jperattve will be able to
form a credit union and devel-
op other services "

TIMELY
• It is significant thai the

store began operaaon thi«
week m which we observe the

the imsi of Oar Lady of Gsasi
atepe. who i$
revered by
ing. agrtcsftarai werker* We
waatd iite tt» asfc the people >#f
the Archdiocese Iff pray fe-
ttle success o£ tin? cwpera-
live " Father liitberi**
Fernandez, pav»t>r o! Cter
Lady Queen of Peace MISSKII
sasct

The Mi5£ton under ir# di*
recUun of Father Fernandez.
serves toth migrant workers
and s*350B3t agricultural
workers, mb» reside fcwe
permanency Children of the

smssi at Stei
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New Muffi**Purpo$e
Being Constructed

Building
In Parish

Work b^*an this week en
a malti-purpose addition for
Christ the King parish in the
Richmond Heights section of
southwest Miami, and should
be completed in approxi-
mately three inoatbs. Father
Edward G. Bowes, S.S.J..
pastor, announced.

The 4S0 families who are
members of the parish parti-
cipated in a building fund
drive during the months of
October aod November in
order to erect the multi-pur-
pose building, which is de-
signed to meet es isting parish
needs. Father Bowes ex-
plained.

The parish, established
seven years ago. BOW works
in a provisional charch and a
rectory, according to the
pastor.

Father Bowes pointed
out, in announcing the ad-
dition, however, that the
parish has grown so fast in
the past years the parishion-
ers are standing at three of
tire four Sunday Masses,

He added that various
parish organizations had dif-
ficulty ia finding places is
which to meet other than the
main body of the Church.

The school children of the
parish have had to use the
classroom facilities of Holy
Rosary parish for their
CCD classes.

The planned addition will
provide additional room for
the congregation for Mass on
Sundays, will offer foar class-
rooms for CCD classes, in-
clude adequate room for

parish organizations t<« mec-i
and provide a suitable plat*
for parish socials. Father
Bowes said.

The addilion will be cusn-
pletely air-condmoned and
will contain 3 kitchen. several
storage rooms and resiroon:?

Builder for the project "is
James G, Thompson. Inc.
general contractors The
building was designed by
Thomas J Madden. J r .
Architect.

School Deffclt

Almost $10 M
LOS ANGELES ~ NC
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Deny Cardinal Mindszeaty
Is To Live In U.S.

VATICAN CITY — fflC)
— A London newspaper's
report that Hungary's Jozsef
Cardinal Mindszenty will
leave Ms reluge in the U.S.
embassy in Budapest and
come to live in the United
States has been denied by
Vatican officials.

The paper had said that
the cardinal—who has been in
the emljassy since the crush-
ing of the 1956 Hungarian up-
rising^_--_ had accepted an
offer by Sen. Hartke (Dem.
In&) to move to the U.S.

A spokesman at Sen.
Hartke's office said that the
senator "has been working on
Cardinal Mindszenty's case
for a long time, and that
during that time he had con-
tacted a number of "influ-
ential people." The spokes-
man, however, declined to
name those people.

Sen. Hartke. the spokes- •
man said, "hopes the rumors
are true that the cardinal can
come" to this country. The
spokesman added, however,
that the senator "can neither
deny or confirm that the card-
inal can come for Christ-
mas."

lacy holiday knit

for giving or receiving

• Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Seeoed-clw postage paid at
Sfisml, Florida. Subscription
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Executive Food Director
PHONE: UN 5-851 I t ! ESPECIALLYTHOUQHTFUL

Compare at $16. A beauty of a gift
that you or she will enfoy all year
long. Here, Orion acrylic popcorn
stitch cardigan with cohered but-
tons. In holiday white, blue, pink,
or maize. 36-40.

Budget spaitswea:, ail
8 Butdine's stores.

Come in or call 373-1111
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Latin Bishops Hit Arms Race, Birth Control
SAO PAULO. Brazil

—{NO —The Latin American
"bishops "have urged that
money used for arms and
birth control in Latin Amer-
ica b*- spenl instead "so that
all have life, and a better
life."

The 12th annual meeting
of the Latin American Bis-
hops Council i CELAM > added
that its main policy is to apply
the CELAM guidelines en-
acted last year on Church re-
newal and social reform at its
meeting in Medellin,

Colombia, in spite of "mis-
understandings and opposi-
tion"" in some quarters.

The bishops met here for
a week to adopt new bylaws
giving CELAM a thrust at
"coUegiality and pastoral
action." The leadership has
been broadened from 22 bis-
hops to 57, to give more
representation to national bis-
hops' conferences.

•CELAM r e f l e c t s
episcopal coUegiality in Latin
America by promoting inter-
communion of national

Church bodies.'" the new by-
laws state. "By Its charac-
teristic of service. CELAM's
first aim is to be an impetus
and an aid for study and
action for ali the Church
toroaghout Latin America.''

There are presently 22
national bishops' conferences
in the region.

SEE POPE'S BACKING
CELAM leaders ex-

pressed confidence that their
social justice drive is solidly
backed by Pope Paul VI.

Archbishop Avelar

Brandao Vilela of Teresina,
Brazil, president of CELAM,
stated at the meeting that
Pope Paul told him during the
recent Synod of Bishops in
Rome: "Follow this newly
opened path."

"Tell the bishops in Latin
America," he quoted the
Pope as saying, "'that I am al-
ways ready to listen to the
problems of the Church in
Latin America. I want to
help."

Bishop Eduardo Pironio.
secretary general of CELAM,

reported that Pope Paul tSld
him: "You (the bishops in
Latin America) have found
the right way. Go ahead."

A statement, issued at the
closing of the CELAM
sessions here, said that "the
Medellin guidelines have
found a wide and ready accep-
tance in the continent and be-
yond its limits, as the applica-
tion of the Second Vatican
Council decrees to conditions
in Latin America."

"These guidelines have
two basic concerns in the

lassicrt Trig! W'.

^
• *

VATICAN* CITY — <?«€« —
fhe decision of U.S.
authorities to bring VS.
soldiers ie trial for war
crimes "is a completely aew
event" in a world wiiere war
criminals are ordinarily tried
by their enemies, the Vatican
City weekly magazine teas
asserted.

"And si is precisely this
fact that gives as food far
hope. *' L'Qsservatore delta
Bomernea c&mnsensedL

"We wan: to say that
credit is du«r tbt Asserkam
wiien they dec-Hie & mate
smesds a# be« ihey eas and.
in same %h% repair the guilt
with which seme cf Jheir
seldrer* t»ie stains! them-

- In fad neu&er ifte fur*
of war nar the
reasons lias ptsso
armies mta the fieM can ever
justify crimes against a
popaSatiaft thst is aaamted
ami therefore ast capable si
repelling {fee pthystcal «ifease

HROS — Sewfeg tb*

Alter refernag to "i&e *
reveJauoas" «B Use alleged
massacre of eiv&stts is Sootfa
Vietnam. L'Qsservau&edeHa
Domemcasud.

• OH lias "peiat we mast
five recognition to tfae
Americans, wbo bave decided
ia twing io justice tine autitars
of the slaughter, ifetis
reee^Bisng that the gutltjr
mast be poaisfeed aa4 tfeal
tiwy* do set aoccpt star
ertaws. o« eveo 1Mif *SE» .

" We slioalc! set is fact
fergei sfcsi Hie Aiites pet aass
war criminals *s triai is
Suretn&erg. and iha: KarJ
AdoU EJCESISBS a e s s war
cnraiaal was ined ss&

io Isras* Bat far a

ii$l»f
WASHINGTON ~;%d-

Msgr Francis Raymond
8fc*a. 56. a pastor m fets aaine
Knoamlft. Teas., was ap-
pointeS tor Fspe Faai "%t as
the third teiop of ihe S-

"" Ercesville. tod r

S-fces
F

, In ¥#nk«s Italy, is an Tfw birds have almost taken over fHe square, long e
•atfeastin Sh Mark's Squat*, fwtirists* favorite,

Cardinal Gushing Backs
Education Subsidy Plan
BOSTON- rNCi —Richard

Cardinal Cosiuoi
has eseforsed a «
praposal wfcitfe vcaald allow
tfce state Ji purchase

tarns us ptti tu own w»r

succeeds Artf&tslup
LedxAi af Cstcnfta

ttem 1966 mM fee e«*
as ibead <rf tbe Cioctsi-

farMmeem m «arly ft*-
f- Tm ^^nmtamt was

made six days ifter 8 1 ^ ^ -
S i s sissef-sfei bis

ser»see" !r*rn ncnpubhe
SCbODl 5VSJKT3 *.E SttaS-5-

Tfce

sta;t

acotnptetehraewevefti

ipa

Will St€if In
On Christmas Thi$ Ymmr

VATICAN CfTV —iSC»~ tl»e Vastow fa*
p^Mtsbtsi ifee CferlsJmas Sf-feê afe «tf F«pe Paai Vi for
m$ f»sr, w « * * » firtl W» ft^fe«i^ de tfwee

federal

• satdUte
legislative fai-l stenuned f r*tm
a "cooperative activity" of

is peadwg ia

Tte Petmsylvania de-
cision approved a state law
which provides for 141
miUhKi this year and approxi-
mately $8 million next year
m state aid to wjnpublie
sck»!s An ameaimeni to in-
crease tbe foodmg to $23 mil-
!i«c pavable aext year is still
pending ia the legislature.

f Defense attorney *s!liam
B. Sal! of Barnsfmrg. Pa
saif! Uw deciSKMi was ifce firjt
is tfae Unued Siaies "cp-
noMisg governmental fundrng
directly io educaunn m
parocfslal scte»ls."

I He said tbe decision was
significant because "the case
vtss intended by the groups
which sponsored it as tbe
national test case on pablie
aid io parochial education.
The court has given them a
very strong and very clear
answer "»

UndfeV ihe proposed Mass-
achuset is legislation,
" secu l a r educational
services" would pertain to
instruction ia subjects found
in the public school
curriculum but extiade "all
religious indoctrination or
orientation of any sort."*

pastoral mission of the
charch: the proclamation of
the Gospel of Salvation, and
the promotion of the whole
man and of all men."

"CELAM reaffirms the
will of the Latin American
bishops to follow the Medellin
gaidelines as their inspiration
and as the basis for action at
various levels."

"We take note, of course,
of some misunderstandings
and opposition, which one can
explain; but CELAM wilt
continue to implement in all
seriousness these guide-
lines."

The statement noted the
new organization of activities
"for a greater integration of
all sectors — bishops, priests,
religious, laity — so that the
action of the Church is the
sum result of their combined
thought, initiative and
labors."

THE ONLY WAY
"Acting in the spirit of

Medellin, we feel strongly
united to ali those who honest-
ly work for. the liberation of
man in Latin America and for
his total integration, by favor-
ing his conscious participa-
tion in the community for
development. This is the only
way that leads o peace, to the
overcoming of violence, and
to genuine common good.

"For this reas&a, we
eondemn the Investment of
large sams, from aar owe
reseorees or from foreign
faads, ia arms which are
destined to bring death; or ia
birtti coatral projects aimed
at irapedlsg life. We asfc that
ali these resoarees be
emptayei is saeh maaaer
that all have Me, asd a better
life-"

1B a dear reference to ex-
position from ultraconserva-
tive circles to efforts at re-
newal and reform, tbe
CELAM bishops stated:

"No matter what the dif-
fieoHies facing the Charch in
any particular situation, we
are determined to keep un-
wavering the sprit of solid-
arity that foiads us in a
fraternal manner tbroagboal
the continent."

The bishops anncmseed
that they will cooperate
-wholeheartedly with the

*piaus for adult education and
literacy being carried oat m
mo by UNESCO ? United
Nations E d u c a t i o n a l
Scientific and Cultural
Organizations; with tbe fall
support of the Pope."

They said that they are join-
ing Pope Pan! ia promoting
tbe ofeservaaee of Jan. 1 as a
World Day of Peace by seek-
ing an end "to internal or ex-
ternal tensions" ia Latin
America..
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sc±wol chiWrcn in fl»e U.S.
The measure provides an
animal direct subsidy —
regardless of whether ihe
cWWr«i attsasd private of
public schools.

Polking also gave CEF
approval lo The National
Edue&tkm Policy Act. wioeh
calls for a eomprebenslve
study <rf iuttkmat stbml
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Prot-
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'Self-Help'
Called Best
Drugs' Foe

The ''best way to prevent dreg addic-
tion" is to confront teens in the ""pre-
addictive stages" with rehabilitated drag
addicts. Fatter Seas O'Suili van believes.

And it was this philosophy that spurred
him to push for a ceniitHunty drug clinic in
Hialeab for young pesple who are experi-
menting with drags-

With Ote help d the City of Hiafeah.
numerous civic groups. Archbishop Coieman
F. Carroll, aai maav citizens, Father
O'Soilivaa's dream dreg eliaie opened Sun-
day ai the site of the old Amelia Earhart
airport in two dosated bouse toilers,

Father O'Sailivaa. who is assistant
pastor ai St. Mim the Apostle parish,
Hialeab, and the graup of businessmen,
doctors, lawyers and judges wfeo supported
his efforts to open toe clinic, call Jbe pro-
pain "Operation Seif-Hetp, Inc."

Foltewiag the philosophy that "teens
telping themselves is the best program." the
center will use rehabilitated drug addicts as
a "catalyst" is- keeping other teens from pro-
gressing through the drug ranks.

FORMULA W#BSS .
In other parts of the country, the formula

has worked. Is fact, recovered drug addicts
from Operation Re-entry — a rehabilitation
program on Sliami Beach — will act as
advisors to the program aad as cousselors
with the teenagers who attend the clinic
sessions.

"Teens wfae are experimenting with
drags mast be eosfrested by their krespoa-
sibie befcavior aai they masi be made to
realize that it's htespmsMe," Father

POINI5NG WP fh» "str««g*b" d> Op#roi§«wS«rfW*eIps«lt*# "taom-
muntty effort" wfaidi surrounds I t» Or, §#« SJ*«pfHw4 «KW3riar«

director of #.8 Coft-ofe W * f » !«*«*, *«<» if**® s*
©p ewng cer«monj«s.

O'Ssllivaa explained Is descr^ng l ie foe-
tion of the ceaier.

In the process of this confroatauoa. it is
"important for the teenagers to become
involved and identify with their own peer
group." the assistant paster added.

In addition to two group therapy sessions
per week for preaddscts, the center will alse
offer programs for selioe! assemblies an)
make available to administraiioa and
counsellors raforRiaUoa on drags and drag
abase.

The Seif-Help people mil also offer a
program for parents to help tbent overcome
"a tendency to iiarp on the negative aspects
of child training" and community involve-
ment by teenagers to help them "find them-
selves by helping others."

The planners and volunteers of the pro-
gram have no doubts Hat tbey'H have more
referrals from the coarts. from doctors and
from probation officers **tfaao we'll k « «
what to do with." However. Father
O'Suliivan feels ti»t t&e teens "need some
place to go. some place to hang out," md if

be keeps getting support
ceived as Use past few m
«hat be wssls far t&e teens

Is a tewer *» Fasktr *
1^tlw{R»|ect. * " "

as he has re-

*%

ami most assarei!y, eattesiasilcaliy asffsn
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Sfrfep SlwsaK, OK MSmd tdAes
Ctafc. Ae P4l«

Tie ei«»e wtll be «^»s tefl^^ariy firm
Sara, toSpfii Mood3>*tferoo îFnttatr TSe
traders are located at East 9St Awê se aai
51st Street « Hislesh. For tafotmtties.
tffljs or |ar«£ils may call MB-3SG9
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Leriadty, 4irmier at
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Priests, Religious,

Laity Mark 10th

Year Of Seminary

We work with God and for God
young men who will he serving

you in the State of Florida".
. . . V*iy Rev. Emerick Hydo, CM., rector, St. John Vianney Seminary

• . v

^

!

Florida's Future Priests in Procession on Seminary Compus

CONCREBRAItfcD MASS In St. ftephe*} CbopeJ matkad
l&tfi anmveriory of Si. iofcn VJanney Seminary last Mon-
day. From left te rigirf are shown FoS**r 8er»e ©raddb.
Father Carl ForftdFer, Msgr. Paiar 8®J%, Parib&r Emeriti

Hyiio, CM., Bishop John J. Fthpatritk, father John Gcrt-
fogiwsr, C M , Fotfiar Neil Ooherty, Falser William Hen-
nessey, and Father J « * Hernando.

Ji! a ' a product cf the slnor seminary
and f a*:; grateful lo the bishop who f«mded
nyrinor seminary."

. . . Auxiliary Bislicp John J. Fifzpatrick

Mast in jesninory diopel

*«rv#si as. Dkaseaa el Miami

•L.*O- i-i"

c ; -i ~n Gallagher,
:i ' •:• *oul, Boynion

f= .* - . . I - 3 . * _ ; *—

.. "This sesi^ry will always stand as a.
- tribute la Arcfibisliop Carroll who considered
it his la jw *l}gati«» ami who had the vis-
i « 'to see that in this soil the roots of a
native cfergf c « l i tie planted.*1

. . . isgr, James J. Walsh,
Aicftlisfwp's Representative

to Seminaries

.IAMI'S St. John Vianney Seminary
passed a major mile-stone this week as priests.
Religious, and laity of South Florida participated in
an observance of the 10th anniversary of the founding
of one of the first minor seminaries in the southeast
United States.

Auxiliary Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick v?as the
principal celebrant during a Concelebrated Mass of-
fered Monday evening in St. Raphael Chapel on the
Feast of Our Lady of the Immaculate Conception,
patroness of the Archdiocese of Miami and of the
United States.

Concelebrating with him weie Father Rene
Gracida. V.G., Chancellor of the Archdiocese of
Miami; Father Emerick Hydo. CM., seminary
rector: Father John Gallagher. C M . rector. Sem-
inary of St. Vincent de Paul, Boynton Beach; Father
Carl R. Forthofer. Director of Vocations. Diocese of
St. Augustine: Father William Hennessey. Arch-
diocesan Director of Vocations: Father Jose
Hernando, Assistant Archdiocesan Director of
Vocations: Msgr. Peter Reilly. pastor. Little Flower
Church. Coral Gables, and Father Neil Doherly. as-
sistant pastor. St. Bartholomew Church. Miramar.

Describing the first announcement of Archbishop
Coleman F, Carroll to establish a seminary in 1955 as
"a profound act of faith in divine help." was Msgr
James J. Walsh, first Diocese of Miami director of
vocations, and now the Archbishop's Representative
to Seminaries. He recalled that when the Archbishop
was installed as first Bishop of Miami Oct. 7, 1958.
there were 65 diocesan priests and a small group of
Religious order clergy to serve a Catholic population
numbering more than 20G.003.

Noting that priests ordained in 1968 and IMS were
among pioneer students at the seminary, Msgr.
Walsh pointed out that it is gratifying to realize that
the policies adopted for the miser seminary 10 years
ago reflected the spirit and thrust of later documents.
including Vatican ITs decree oa pastoral formation,
the guidelines issued by the U.S. Bishops' Committee
and the results of the professionally directed research
into preparatory seminaries such as conducted by
CARA.

According to Msgr. Walsh, many use "drop-out"
problems as a reason to rale out minor seminaries,
coasidering them a "tragic waste of effort and
money.

"There is no doubt that the mainteBaace of a
preparatory seminar}' places a heavy bordea on a dio-
cese," he said. "But our peaple have willingly ac-
cepted this, as they rallied is a great spirit of Baity in
1959 lo erect the first building and thereafter to pay
off, almost at once, the costs of all the Giber baild-
iags."

He added that the young men who have spent e
few years at the minor seminary have had "superb
training from the Vincentian Fathers and some ad-
vantages not easily obtainable elsewhere."

St. Jabn Vianney Seminary in the future, ss in the
past, he declared, nil! be ready to adapt sM reform
asd change as the Church in her wisdom suggests.

"But it will always stand ss a tribute to Arch-
bishop CarroIL who considered it his major obligation,
and who had the vision to seeih.it in this soil the roots
of a native clergy could be planted ." Msgr. Walsh
stated.

A dinner for guests was served is the seminary re-
fectory following the Mass,

12, W69 tmvmcz
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Spirlfyal Secyrlty
Remains Despite
Confusion Today

Last week Pope Paul took note of the widespread
confusion today in the world and in the Chareh and at
his weekly audience gently reassured his listeners that
tbe spiritual security they seek has not been removed
from Item,

He said. "There is much talk of unity and many try
to go off OH their own . . , there is much talk of charity
asd even "m certain ecclesiastical quarters, we breathe
a critical at Biosphere which is certainly not the wind of
Pentecost. And what siioufd we say about the flood
wave that is rising ail around us. averse to religion and
to the Church? A sense of uncertainty spreads through
the ecclesiai body, like a feverish shiver."

Pope i*aal theo mrged the people not to allow
themselves to he dismayed or frightened. He went on to
espials that i»meb of the noise comes from soaall

minorities ami »saBt&oritative soorces, tiiat fie mesas
of coisiBBJticslios today eaa spread sews
iastaBtaBeeasIf aa i Mow op details out of proporfios,
AM be wasted fiat "there is still as tnsmesse
majority of healthy people" wtw? can help considerably
fey their ows stability and zeal to provide aa aaiMote.

ft was on this occasion, too, that Pope Paul called
into question the overly authoritative character of
some sociological studies which are issued with such
scientific weight that they appear to be unquestionably
right. This greatly affects public opinion and can cause
moral uncertainty. Pope Paul, while admitting the
validity of sociological studies, said that where the
kingdom of God is concerned there are different and
syperior principles involved, and these cannot easily be
analyzed.

Hence in urging them to recognize their spiritual
security in the facf that "Peter does not change . . .
Peter is always alive." he nevertheless reminded them
that there must always be in the Church "vital
developments of doctrine and norms." This is what we
should reflect on in the midst of the confusion, the Pape
said, "in order to understand certain important
innovations in the present day Ctarch."

VOICE
of the

Didn't Fit Pattern
DesrEdfMr:

I jast finished reading the
coverage of the West Palm
Beach Mock Festival by The
Voice feature writer and
question tlie thoroughness of
ber reporting. As you knew, I
appeared at the zoning com-
mission hearing la West Palm
Beach and also at the trial
regarding the festival.

I find her coverage
conflicting first with the
information given me by
Sheriff William Heidtman
and secondly with many of
the reports via the South
Florida newspapers and the
television media.

According to Sheriff
Heidtman he estimated that
approximately 60% of those
present were on drags. He
told me that even by the ad-
mission of the festival-goers,
this was so.

So far as nudity, he said
there was some nude bathing
going on but the inclement
weather kept it at a mini-
mum. He also stated that 32
official charges have been
made for selling drugs with
about 120 similar charges

Enlightening1

Dear Editor:
The article by Constance

Coyne in The Voice was en-
lightening on the festival at
Palm Beach.

Mrs. Vincent Lordan
Ft- Laaderdale

pending completion of his
staff's investigation.

He further said that if he
had a thousand officers he
could have made 5,000
arrests. This information was
ased by me for an address I
made to the Concerned Citi-
zens of Bethel. The Sheriff
authorized me to use this in-
formation in my address,
upon my request.

It is difficult for me to un-
derstand how Miss Coyne
saw a different picture than
so many other reporters. One
principle I established after
e x p e r i e n c e with the
Woodstock Festival was: it
depended on where you were
located on the grounds and
what time you were there.
. . . and how much time was
given for observations. Up
here a news clip showed a boy
on the stage in the nude and
there were news reports of
nudity going on.

The impression I got
after reading the coverage
was that it was nothing more
than a depressing mud festi-
val with no nudity and no
drugs, except a slight odor not
traceable to its source. I am
sorry, but I cannot agree,
based upon the information I
received which I consider
more complete and more in
keeping with the patterns of
the festival movement in this
country.

Father Joel Muuzing, OFM
Jeffersonville, N.Y.
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: Hmlth of Migrants
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By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
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PSus IX precipitated l i t death
warnings when he silrred up a sio-rm of hesiiiity
in solemnly defining the doctrine of she im-
maculate Conception m lbS4. This sten-.s hard
to us to believe now. b—: mtij ii>;e Disraeii
in the "absurd ddlnluon" reason !hen "o ^
Church was on its way out Theis-e were*fae tfases.
too, when rationalism and naturalism irere reacfa-
Ir.g a peak of inSuence. arid those- who wonhip-
ped reason and had no jjme for fait!; cossidersd
the Church a deadly enemy, whose early desnise
was ardently to be hoped tor.

In 18S8 Darwin's theories on fee orijps ol
species seemed to many Jo offer the aJiarnafive
to Christian teaching about creation, which had bees
looked for for so long. In the same year ibe
phenomenon of Lourdes in&iead of stirring up faith
in the supernatural had the opposite effect of bs&p-
Ing ridicule on the Church of superstition and
imagination.

Then when Pius IX. who had to be a man of
superb courage, made pubiic his desire to hold the
first ecumenical council in 30G years, aveshis friends
thought he had taken leave of his senses. Rome then
was surrounded with troops. The Piedmontese were
threatening occupation of Rome, andXapoIeonwas
threatening Ihe Redmoraese. Ai the announcement of
the Council, almost every government In Europe
made pubiic its displeasure, and politics] Intrigue
immediately was set in morion in order to diminish
potentially strong influences. Tne stage seemed to
be set for a critical showdown.

The only thing most people today know about
Vatican I, which began 100 years ago last Mon-
day, is that it defined "Infallibility."But the aston-
ishing thing is that the subject of Infallibility was
not in the first draft of the agenda presented to the
bishops. This arose later as an unexpected series
of proposals by bishops demandedtiiatitbebrought
to the floor.

Historians tell us that Pius IX himselfhadat first
not favored treating the explosive subject. He was
mainly concerned with bringing together 800
bishops, at that time considered an unprecedented
gathering, inordertodarifythenamreofihe Church
and of her teaching authority. And since rationalism
had questioned faith and even 'he most fundamental
Christian doctrines, the Pope wanted tht-Church :o
re-assert the basic dogmas of ChrrsuaniJy. Su the
attention of the assembled bishyps was turned u>
the non-Christian philosophies ".vhich had developed
since the Council of Trent in the sixteenth cejilury.
Foilowing to some extent the debating procedures
of Vatican II. ihc bishops vtithir. four monrhs
came up with a remarkably clear presentation of
the .unique supernatural character of Christian
revelation

Whw &e sT&jert of Infaffibiiay finally
broaginl aj> mil of turn an losssnse cwteroversy

began «Mdi seeaswd Skeiy w tplil lix Church, in
two. Tiue conffid! «ras mn over the doctrine of
iRfitUStiSty. hut mostlj- about tits -ctppoitissensss
of d ^ t f s g it Evm Cardinal N'wtnan, who be-
feved to the teaching, fefe thai gresl hana in r«£a-
UOBSUJJ* srftfa Protastajrfif eouki iwufi, if lire Church
fcsss«s! a s-otesn definiaon o-f papal infallibility.

isi^r.- :< a ?r.»;« p
two opp42«i.ng part:*? viw s&szivi ab*Ki» to cav;»-e
a ;-i»K!jg scha»~ are nc"« L v n r , "t- au-twist no oiw.
Ocuy ihv «ch«*-sboj' :ycay hear,' abou; Ice NV>
CaLIfcar.s and ~.?,t USraRiflnlai-.o- DespHx their

fgg $
In Frarxe- and L-~;-:d Aa>-n in England.

p -h* fact that tnuny bishops '.A K-.-oie before
the Enal s«s3;on so tfca; thw «-JiiWsyshave Jo iak-c
a pufaLx s-tanc again-?; ih« j'ope. » e deficstjon wa*
ir.sdv- Infaiiibiiis)- fcecajr.t a dogn:?. vf she Church.
Chsiy »-o b:shop» -^u: of 533 v»:cd a^ains; :u ar.'i
•whtsi &«r oew coc5i;tut:c3 was n?ad al^iud to the
assersfoVy ss the iatt =•«&?;!«, btfdi of thesr4 wcr.: :';•
the P«pe and gave their assent

AU ih« appareoi dfeasfers the Cfaarch
througji in thai chao&e gaseraMon oow ̂ e n in
tbe Hgbt of biadrigbi to feas-e been bkssings in
disguise. The lessening of poiSies! influence, the
loss of the papal states, when Vatican I was brought
to an abrupt tiose In July of 1870, gave
Ox Charcis a new fe«wiom. Her ind«p-eads«tainixor-
ir>- had been strongly asserted Is Vatican I, and
hex govensnetrt was streugthensd against the grow-
ing esjcroadteisiSs of secular states.

Vatican II wcwld never have been possible ex-
cept for these unique advaixies. And the Second
Yaocan Council was ihe freest in hlstorj-. free
from entangiemenis with am* government and free
in the expression of opinion.

Dipping into history haps put the problems
of today in proper perspective. The critical situa-
Bon now looks considerably brighter when we view-
it in the ligbt of the furbukrsi times of Vatican I.
So we ought to read more history'. Let me suggest
Phillip Hughes* "The Church in Crisis," or ELE.
Hales, "The Catholic Church In (he Xfadern
World."
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Cardinal Denounces Proposal; Research Doctor Heads
For AbortionS-On-Request 1*9 ht Against Abortions

WASHINGTON - (NO
— Patrick Cardinal 0 "Boyle
in strongest terms denounced
an abortion-on-requesl pro-
posal for the nation's capital.

•'Abortion is murder.
That is tbe issue. I do not say
it is legal murder—the law
has never been consistent
enough to recognize tbe full
truth. But abortion is morally
tbe same as any other mur-
der. And Anglo-American taw
always has recognized that
abortion is a grave crime
against the human life of tbe

Sex Lessons
By Air Banned

- - MOTHERWELL. Scot-
" and — iNCi — The British

toadcasting Corporation's
radio and television sex in-
struction courses for children
between the ages of eight and
ten have been banned from
the schools of Mother-well dio-
cese by Bishop Francis
Thomson

He gave lisis directive
after eonsuking parents,
teachers and priests who had
seen the programs.

Bishop Thomson, who is
chairman .« the SenStŝ h bish-
ops' coramutee en health edu-
cation. sa;d that the pro-
grams appeared to igrwre the
most %Tr,pr>nh.nt aim o: sex
education :A formulate cor-
rect altitude* :» save, sex
and marmEc- Some of the
visual detail, h* sasd. »as an-

s^r the ag€ croup and
v harm

unborn. To permit abortion
now would simply be to
decide that it is expedient for
some to die for the welfare of
the rest of as,'* the cardinal
asserted.

Cardinal 0'Boyle's views
•were outlined in a statement
issued at a press conference
here. His stasd was taken
against recommendations
made by a committee on Dis-
trict of Colombia Genera!
Hospital, seeking supple-
mentary appropriations from
Congress to improve tbe
hospital's services. Tbe
commendations included a
proposal for easing the anti-
abortion law in the nation's
capital by permitting an abor-
tion to be performed on any
woman who requests one.

Since 1067 a mayor and
city council form of govern-
ment has operated in the na-
tion's capital. The mayor is
Walter E. Washington, a
Negro. He and the nine-mem-
ber city council are appointed
by the President. Congress
stilF retains genera! slatstory
coEtrot over tfce capita!

'If a ay woman has a
righi to have an abortion.
pmr women wouid have tbe
same right Bat no «se has a
right to an abortion, no more
than any paresn has a right so
kill h;s infant after it <s a&nt.
Birth SSIKJ raagjc dividing line '
that septate* the prehuman •
from the irsriy kmxnss Tee
unborn child is as muds a per-
son—a Irving human individ-
ual—ay any o: us." Cardinal
O'BovJe said
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Prior to IMS, the cardinal
said, VS. courts consisteatly
beld that tbe aubora child is
aot a kgal person in tbe ex-
teat that tbe child coaW
collect for injuries suffered
before birth.

"Beginning in 1946. this
old view was completely re-
versed, and the reversal
began with a case right here
in the District of Columbia. In
thai case, the court observed
that the law regarding the
property of unborn children
aud the law regarding abor-
tion both treated the unborn
as persons. On this basis, tbe
court held that the unborn
child also must be held a
person when it is negligently
injured,"* Cardinal O'Boyle
said.

In an unusual case here
U.S. District Court Judge
Gerhard A. G«seH on Xov 10
ruled the iaw in the capital re-
stricting abortions is uncon-
stiutiiona! on the ground it is
vague. He said a woman has
the constitutional right to
determine whether she witi
bear a child He raied
physicians may nai be prose-
cuted for performing abor-
tions.

Tbe judge'* ruling ss not
owvding en other federal
jsdges here Judge Ge.-̂ -H re-
commeBdcd tha* :he I' S At-

torney's office appeal his rul-
ing directly to the U.S. Su-
preme Court.

Cardinal 0'Boyle ex-
pressed doubt that any con-
cern for the poor underlines
the proposal for relaxed anti-
abortion laws. He said:
"'What is to be extended to the
poor with this program of
abortion is not a matter of
creating medicine. It is a new
branch of medicine—exterm-
inaiive medicine."

The Cardinal borrowed a
phrase from Cesar Chavez,
head of the striking California
grape pickers' union, who re-
marked: "It seems that
people want to do away with
poverty by eliminating the
poor.''

AUCKLAND, New
Zealand CNC} — The doctor
who pioneered intrauterine
transfusions for babies has
become chairman of a
steering committee set up in
Auckland to form, a society to
oppose a more permissive
policy toward abortions.

He is Dr. A. W. Liley,
research professor in
prenatal physiology at the
Postgraduate School of
Obstetrics and Gynecology in
Auckland.

Dr. Liley developed a
method of giving blood trans-
fusions to unborn babies in
the last month or so of
pregnancy. This has made
possible the correction of
blood conditions which
previously could not be dealt
with until after birth, when a

transfusion was sometimes
too late to save the infant.

Dr. Liley's willingness to
head the steering committee
for the new society, which
will be called fee New Zea-
land Society for the Protec-
tion of the Unborn Child, has
been welcomed on two
grounds. First his reputation
lends weight to the
committee and the society.
Second because he is not a
Catholic, he is listened to by
those who tend to dismiss as
predictable Catholic op-
position to abortion.

Although no political
party in New Zealand has yet
made any legislat ive
proposals to make abortions
easier to obtain, a growing
campaign for a change is
developing.

Law Inquiry Asked In Parliament
LONDON - iNCi - A

motion signed by more than
100 members of Parliament
of all parties has been intro-
duced into the House of Com-
mons caVdng for an in-
dependeru inquiry into the
working of the Abortion Act

its sponsor is Norman St.
John-Stevas. Conservative
member for Chelmsford and
Ae leading Catholic M.P.

The motion reads:
"Thai this House, noting

the deep and widespread
public anxiety over the work-
ing of the Abortion Act of
1967, calls upon the Prime Mi-
nister and the Secretary of
State for Sociai Services to
set up a committee to carry
out an independent and im-
partial inquiry."

St. John-Stevas com-
mented:

"The Commons has been
quick to react to the demand
of the public, shown in !asi
week's Gallop Poll, that the

Abortion Law should be re-
formed so as to stop abases
and en-sure that abortion is
not ob—tained on demand, bat
only for special reasons."

A day later, the Abortion
Law i Reform | Bill was
presented to the Hotise. It will
be debated on Feb. 13.

It follows the lioes of a
bill introduced earlier this
year by St. John-Stevas and
defeated. It would end
abortion for sociai reasons.
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Daih Interest Passbook Accounts. Put your money in when you have it - take It
Qui when >ou need it -and earn interest every day. With this new convenience,
\ou can lake advantage of investment opportunities or special saies offers and meet
unexpected needs when the\ arise... and sliSl earn interest at 4%% per year every day
vour funds are with us. Interest compounds quarterly.

5W K

* 90 DA\ NOTICE PASSBOOK \C~
f Ot \ T > * NO MIMMt M B Vt. W C E
N > S ,..' P . . - - - - ; A:,:.*.,r-. -.-.- :r-

• S.A\ INGS CERTIFICATES OF
SUK» OR MORE F:rv. Fcdsr.tri

EACARBI rum majfes* the werfa&Ssverite First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI

Css*«n>»ei o-4ti«!S, from Harsh M«#a>i I«
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Bishops To Hear
TV Professionals

i, *

• *vs;;0^-
••a-S
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POINT - Fatfjer Orlando Fernandez (rtghf-j is
fay m*mb«rs of Si. Raymond parish, Miami, for on

Inspection of grounds recertify purchased as o site for a

j f «» as* Pen

It te HI at iayei*

Vae la* «f earn Tiisr prcgran? is spans-torê
= In- sfee C^nnrjaicalsms De-

!«d States

Kfcrisfws
I Tie »«t» Trawi* A»-
| t&witj «8I ̂ ««s«r free
I tocnt Ht ta&m Mm-

'-"Hie a«s =4 tise swrt-
aisep, * Schwedi saul a- m
pv?
i r t sad lec:are tn-

smtrttcti fre.*n leading pz-t*

t i e «Man> wife* are f ' sreiw-r.s t

tveiy ;fc

parish church. The "op*i» gmunA" ioy wss
Sunday fo acquaint parishioner* twlfe plant for & • parisjk 1 »JS . lint

Priest Heads Hospital's Department Of Religion l
f -cmlars. fescr&isg eacfe el
1 lie h fa d

= saiger*.
A CaOiolic priest feas

joined the staff of Cedars of
Lebanon Hospital as chaplain
aad beat of the new depart-
ment of religion at the hos-
pital, mth the approbation of
Archbishop Coleman F. Car-
roll.

' Father John W. Mullaliy
is a veteran of more than I f
years of service as chaplain
at the Yorktown Memorial
Hospital. Yorktown. Tex..
and was first president of the
Naiiooal Association of CaUt-
olic Chaplains.

The new department of
religion has been created at
the hospital because, the
institution's executive staff
reported, the trained hospital
chaplain serves as vital a

READ

VOICE

healing role as d»es the physi-
cian, "in that the combination
treats man as a whole
spiritually as well as physic-
ally."

Foture plans, accord ing
to officials, call for an
enlargement of the staff of
the new department to
include trained and qualified
chaplains of sther faiths.

-The chaplain mast as-
same the responsibility for
coordinating the various
spiriiua! needs of patients. <rf
different demmiuatmrn with
the services represented fey
the mam* different members
of the visitisg clergy,"
Father MuIIally said,
emphasizing that the re-
ligioas needs of patients, and

of fnsKts a»d retaa*^ of pa- | i n s
timtts. are * e pnsjary |

Fsaeral Mass for WiHiarn J
Tiirser. 86. was cslebfaiesi «r

Msgr Mscfcasi j F'1-
garty. peter, offered ths
Mass for Mr Tamer, wit.
died Dec I fts&wsjHg a hr-

— StMK i n * t«> =

pastoral
that sj l i lie effer«i to clergy I
of xbe area is soso piasaed ac- I
~"-* ' " Fa&er T" " " "

pasiaate
JB soeia! wort aisl

CoisnJtws be came liere
yeaas ̂ © fnan Greer

Bay. Wis He is sarvtved by
tiiswife,Mrs- MnyUmlut-

FOR SERVICE or SALES-NEW or USED

COil f l i -
SIf THf 70fs Hontcgo

Cortina
Used Cars

"Johr/* en j "CcrmwT* w!i{ help you in
owioreofivs uetN^s. Please c«H

CLASSIFIES

6ABLE5 LINCOLN-MERCURY
L«OB SW.. CemJ

MTHE WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING-

Established 1938 7134 ABBOTT AV£NUE
866-3131 MSAMi BEACH, FtOSIDA 33141

Wakes fating WIffi

FALSETEETH
Easier and Faster

CHINCHILLAS
12 Reasons Fsr Raising Them
1. A pleasant and profitable

business.
2. A ready marks!1 for the

offspring.
3. Yow can sell Asm alive.
4. They are not vicious.
5. They have fh» worlds

most wanted far.
6. Experience un-necessary.

reproduce.
8. Their food costs a penny

a day ...each.
9- They have no odor,

10. Make practically no
noise.

11. You can start In a

Sandier
FrtsScok

kmlghf
12. Our fur processing unit will

fake care of your Jive off-
spring.

CH9NCH3LLA CO.
! Cerrfa* BrfrOi Orisaiis, Ho, 32S93

HAME ,

StY

, CHRISTMAS TREES
THIS YIAR AT FOUR LOCATIONS
* N.W, 7tii A*c-st -11 SthSt. i-

M( g e r i
* PAlMSfN»NCSIMIlE.N.W..f03SL|

c* W. 13th Aye. {East of i im l j iey tutnb«r l
* S-W-'Ejh St. {Tomtom! Tcs>3t at ?Ist f ioce
* US 1 s t 108thSt.-'* . **•• -.';:- : •':

TRULY TREE «.O«H> TREES AT $.W. 8th ST. ON
SAYS OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M
"Clip This Ad with our NEW LOCATIONS on it! '

Lifhgow-KoIski-McH.de services are avoiSable atthe
Lithgow Funeral Centers located throughout De<Je
County, and are close to oil perishes of the Arch-
diocese of Mi ami.

NO LONG PROCESSION TO THE CATHEDRAL

ALEXANDER S. KOLSKi, CATHOLIC FUNERAL
DiRECTORIN CHARGE

AiexnnderS. Kofski L.D.

LITHGOWLD. -KOLSKI
MCHALE

LD.

Funeral Homes, Inc.
7200 N. W. 2nd AVENUE. MIAMI PHONE 757-6544
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only
S7.9B

Time arti Aiamj

y Ben t t , jhe none {Kef
hoj meant quoSily m cfocfct
for over 50 year*. You con
count on quoiiiy perform-
on«« ana ceSuxa feehjres In
jhe world'* btsi j

S'.tzk Itffn'Aobs
w,th
2nd

11538.

U05S.

KING'S
IECAYNE SHOPPING FLA2A

55i N.£. 7vin ST.
FH. 759-53e7

OPEN 9;30 d.«. TO 9 P.M.
DAILY
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Public
MOB Gets Award

Gerald F. Whaiey is ihe
recipient of ihe President's
Award of the Florida Public
Relations Association in
recognition of his service as
president of the Greater Mi-
ami Chapter.

N'ine chapters of the 500-
member organization for pub-
lic relations professionals
competed for the state award.

Whaiey. a member of
Holy Family Church. North
Miami, was cited for his out-
standing use of organizational
management techniques,
involvement in community
betterment act ivi t ies ,
chapter programming, and
excellence in communica-
tions.

Association Noses
J i n As Osf staediig

Sister Ann Thomas, O.P.,
chairman of the Barry Col-
lege education department,
has been named outstanding
member of the year by tfee
Florida Personnel and
Guidance Association.

Treasurer of the organi-
zation and pasi president of
the South Florida Personnel
and Guidance Association.
Sister is tsovr serving as a
consultant for the Arch-
diocese of Miami Guidance
Course'!

NEW OFFICERS of ih« Grwrter Miemi GutW of Cothclic
Police and Firemen were ins!aH»d by Father John Nevins,
chaplain, during ceremonies Sunday in Hie Cathedral.
From ieff to right ore Capt. Alvm Ridgway, president;

Gerald Retchardt, vice president; William Magiil, secre-
tary; Louis Sarsteh, treasurer; and WiJlioro MeKnight,
sergeani-af-arms.

Ground The Archdiocese

Fellowship Meeting

For AAs Arrei§ed

NORTH PALM BEACH
— A spirits; feU&vrsiup
weekend for Alcofeohcs
Anonymous members will be
held a; Our Lady of FSortda
Retreat House hegisiiiftg
Friday. Dec. 15 and continu-
ing through Sunday. Dee 14

Father Firiehs. Rsec- C P
will be tfee retreat master Jes-
sie wreek«od eawerersce-s
which begm following reg-
istrauon on Friday between
6-30 and* pm

Bo'Jt men $,&& vomen
vtiW participate in the group
acmatse-s

Dade
A holiday white elephant

sale will be sponsored fay St.
Francis de Sales Altar and
Rosary Society froiij 3 a.m. to
2 p.m., Sunday, Dec. H in the
parish hall, Miami Beach.
Members will bold their
monthly meeiii^g at S p.m..
Friday! Dee, 19.

tiectioo of officers will
highlight a meeting of St.
Rose of lima Ushers Clnb ai
t p.m. today ?Friday* in the
sck»! cafeteria.

Open bouse for parents of
children enrolled is CCD
classes i-S will be beid at 26
a.m.. Sunday, Dec. 14 in tbe
school. A short Christmas
play is tscisded en the
program astd refreshments
will be served.

Catiwltc Daughters <s£
America, Court Miami 262.
mil observe a Corporate
Conunniucs dunsg li-Sfia.rn.
Mass, Saasdaj-. Dec. 14 m
Gesu Qjurrt. New members
vDi be received itorasg a
Cbrucmas party as Z p m in
die altanms as the pansb
center. On Sunday. Dec 21
the c«ut vnll spoftssr a j
Christmas saie from 9 a nt to'
2 p m in ihe center

"Silver Threads Among
the Gold" is the theme for the
fashion show and luncheon
which St. Kieran's Women's
Clob will sponsor at il;30
a.m., Saturday. Dec. 13 in tfee
Sheraton Four Ambassadors
Hotel. Reservations mar be
made by calling 374-43®. "

• * *
Mercy Hospital Auxiliary

wili sponsor its animal holi-
day party at 10:30 a.m.,
Wednesday. Dec. 17 in the
hospital meeting room.
Entertainment will be pro-
vided by Junior Auxiliary
members.

* * »
Epipfaasv Catholic Wo-

man's CStib is conducting its
annual Chrisunas Boutique
follo-sring Suoda? Masses
thraufboui December

* * *
Btsffet sapper and swial

msier the auspucss of ibtt
Mensorare Society for yruHovs.
and widowers begins at 8 p.m.
today i Friday iaSL Domi«r
parish coffee shop, S9&S JfW
Sevecth St. Members are «x-
pected to faring

If you own securities
Order this book TOD A Y!

-Vs

Owaefs

STOCK GDIDE
tt jtaM 1 tmft g*r ** ran <*faf faanta a

THE VOICE Presents
The S&P

YEAR-END STOCK G
frkss tsr
rtceive it as a?p«-

P Y E d Stack
This

i s i j ' •- :: -•%*•: -j.TSO *r,ck.4 i3K be y^'-irs !^su

I * 'STocx ai«&€".,, THE vmes.
| P.O.

I
I
I
I
I

&e -'-"«-" SAP YEAE

t
I
I
|

I
I

day) at the Villa, 1055 ME 123
St. North Miami.

* • *

Pat Marron dancers will
portray &e Christmas story
during an 8 p.m. meeting of
the Holy Eosaty Couacil of
Catholic Women on Wednes-
day, Bee. 17 in the school
library, Perrine.

Broward
Christ (MM Tea soder

the auspices of St. Anthony
Catholic Wocien's Club wi&
be held from 2 to 4 p.m., Tues-
day, Dec. 18 at the borne of
Mrs. T.R. Kartsee, 818 Intra-
ccsastal Dr., Fort Lauderdale.

Villa Maria Auxiliary will
spoaso? i«5 ascoaS Cbristmas
party a U S a a ! today

St. Pias X Women's Cteb
mil hast a Christ Child Tea at
2 p.m.. Monday, Dee. IS is the
berae of Mrs. B.C. Snedeker,
2S88 N. Atlantic Blvd., Fort
Laaderatete.

* • •

VoliBteers ef Qarilies in
l i t t le - Ffower parMi, Holly-
wbodL *ff l disbibote gifts to
patients to Samaritas
Medieal Center aoi Golfcrert
Jfarsi^ Sonne at I p.m.,
Ttatttsday, Dec. If. Meaal>«s
zm esp©;toi to he at Saoari-
taaat 12:6 p.m.

Members of St. Gregory
Women's Guild, Fort Laud-
erdale, will participate in a
Concelebrated Mass at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 16 in the parish
church. A social will follow in
the parish club rooms.

Palm Beach Co.
Christmas program and

social of St. Ambrose Guild,
Deerf ield Beach, will begin at
7:30 p.m., Monday, Dec. 15 in
the social rooms. A musical
Christmas program written
aad directed by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kingston will be
presented in the church.

* * #
Toys for migrant children

will be collected by S. Juliana
Women's Club during a holi-
day party at 8 p.m., Wednes-
day, Dec. 17 in the school
cafetoriam. A complete lay-
ette being donated to Catholic
Charities will be displaj'ed
aad there will be group
staging of Carols.

MiQiii CirsiHlsfsf
Hettitfl At Atieifa

ATLANTA — Thirteen
Miami Cursiffistas partici-
pated in a regional leaders'
workshop held here.

Those attending were Fa-
ther Thomas Barry, director,
English-speaking Cursillos in
the ArcMiocese of Miami;
Mr. and Mrs. Al Palmer,
Dave Laskey, Mrs. Emily
Palmer, William McShane,
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Berry, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon DiBattisto,
Jack Gallagher, and Dr. and
Mrs. Raymond Healy.

Cooney' H amed
College Trustee

FORT LAUDERDALE -
Jofea T. Cooney, group vice
president of Univis, Inc. has
been named a member of the
Marymount College Board of
Trustees.

A member of tte college
board ©f regents, Cooney, was
ehairman of the committee
which prepared a compre-
hensive report OB long-range
planning for the junior col-
lege.

Society To Give Concert Dec.14
The 1969 Fall concert

of the Perfonning Arts So-
ciety of Greater Miami
begins at 2 p.m., 'Sunday.
Dec. 14 at fee Hotel Fon-
taine bleau.

Under tfee patraaage
af City of Miami Mayor
Steve Clark and City com-
missioners, ihe program
will be presented fay Paul
La Pierre School of
Musical Arts.

for
gram's 7 Crown
Christmas.

Beautiful.
C regular K

THE



Urges Aid To Private College Students
State financial aM to iadi- -of'high scttooi saprriafewi- that ail stadenis Memmi m' aid • far stmfceis »

w&ja!. st«d«ate attending' tats, principal? and pwiaoee obtainsg i callegt ^ » c s i ^ tdStfes '• ' ' . • \
private colleges is Florida officers who assembled witt sfeotild te j«ejrt!iat*ff»ft8»*- ' fle' 'wpifeS-fe
was advocated b? a member Auxiliary Btsfaep John X F»!2- itj ia a college of ties-tfek«,. ers guPBtiage Kite
of the legislature during a patrick, director of the Arch- fteticipstim a great sf Fieri!* 'taxpaj
recent dinner at Bisea>T» diocesan Department of B«l«- a^«aseiJi tt*c©tteg«pipe- f^ar^ is. ite 6 M
College, catios; and Ms^5. WiHiaatr. Salwa-bv ifIS, Feai ter i t« ' eiical^»»l^»^I^p*«fcfc

Rep. Harold G. Peatfeer- SIcKeever, Arcndi&cesan lias tacked the passage el a mtmM ke s«att^e ib' them. I"
staoe of Hiafeah toW a poisp Sawrmtewimt ttf Srttwts. ia« perMMiuf suie fisairtal ' t h e p - ^ ^ b i l

1 Collegians Advised To Havel Ci.
| ' ' ' "' • ' I Stress
I Sensible Sense Of The Past

tellgio«$ Tolcfc

VATICAN cm* -tNC»
Pope Pasi VI i w r e s ^ W

BOCA RATON - A
sensible sense of the past was
urged here by Stafford M.
Moosey, efaainnaB of Mary-
mouat College's social
science divisfon. who empha-
sizes that the real involve-
ment expected ef -everyone
can oaly be accomplished
"wbes one is part of his
pas t"

Speaking to new mem-
bers of Phi Tfiela Kappa,
junior college honor .society.
Moooey pointed out that "A
seaibte seme of the past is aa
essential ingredient for tfse
weii-balaaeed. happy, truly
learned person.

"We are ail familiar with
the current fetish of Now-
ness." he said. "This cult has
gotten entirely oat of band.
Its disciples suggest not only
thai the Sow is all important
but thai Hie past is mostly
silly myth — and what's
worse, some suggest that the
past is merely a perverted re-
flection of the present."

DISTORTED VIEW?

Mooney, who joined the
college faculty as a history
teacher in 1966. contended

that the New Left School of
Historians has laker* what
they believe are the worst ex-
cesses of contemporary
society and reinterpreted
past societies in terms of
these Faults.

"The resale* be ex-
plained, "is sot oaly bad Ms-
tory fin the objective seasel
bet bad faith in Heir e n
sense of purpose. Ifl a se&se it
is a way to escape Mstory by
making it absurd. They so
longer have to evaluate the
complexities of mankiad. U is
much easier to label every-
titng as nonsense.

"Are we afraid of the
truth?" he asked. "Especial-
ly that which is part of ihe
past? Or is the sense of hope-
lessness preferable to the
sense of purpose that the
truth might require of us. It is
strange, indeed, that so many
of these scholars sirge total
involvement in the present
without any reaS involvement
in their own profession.'*
Mooney declared,

He urged Marymoimt col-
legians to come to a knowl-

edge of what mas m amt lo
use the resources and toeb
available. :"i ask you lo fee
open to U>e experiences man
has ac«inja!ated for so man**
years, to try cesuBanicaliBf
«*tih the piiite^jfeers, tle-
poefs. the. mttskrtans. ihe
slalesroen, the social crities..
yes. even the eccentrics of the
past. Many of tfeese pa^te
have so many valuable things
te say and many say them m
beaatifuMy-," "m slated. "All
of us mast l^ten."

la Mooney's opiaioo real
involvements can only be ac-
complished when one's root1?
nm beneath itoe topoi! of the
present to the tedrack #1 the

p We
coarse Jo grayer test the ef-
firacy cf Useir prep-ants 6e

toFoatilf

Cfcria***!** is fell j |
MOgSiWfS - «W« »«*• j j

tern txMkmtii ©I 11

the
of Africaa Mi»§©es «{
V«roas.

which had fewsgfct. i t m to
Seme, Ae apt la i^ .of • t ie
c^ssl i ia i is i t of • t i e *«^ ^ * r l#»«f* *». S«srt«j|

. Pape Paal toid C »̂»*. UMBW fcef* *•*« te j f
- . IMBWE H t « «» fc««* fafc««, J j

"fa tie midst «f"ite a r * « f h<v#»e« • ' U

ami af. secaiartiaiioe «fei^ ' : ' • ' ; j
not-e««atlwiii£s»aaarp«n)rfct • '. If

tefet, isa? tie

AMERICA
Get o Hsiicuf

IISSII MOP
9065

Sss

rome chains biitdiae mas :a
an onuseabie p a s t " fc#
declared "Ratiser ihey *nU
feecome fifelines to under-
standing, to deeper invohe-
ment m the pr«seni :o hap-
piness, to living "'

escapef tjday isay l ie care,
*f the atencr Me tlte te-J
cswrse t» prayer, ifee l » e f«r
saertlicg s ^ iw the e r « s al-
ways tafce frs* plac« OUser-
wis«. precssss ei^rey w<«W
|je diqsersed sad the effssaey
of even ttoe OKKI wisely ela-
borated pr^rams woald lie

CAMPTOWN U.S.A.
MOTOR HOME

FOR i l i l
or

SAIE
WCSEATVACATiQH ADVENTURE AWAITS VQU!

CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL OUR 1968-69
MOTOR HOMES

These units are loaded witfj many extras - very
clean - ani in excellent condition. BEST USED

UNITS fK TOWN . . . SA¥E $3-$5f000.

1650B S. DIXIE- HIGHWAY - 233-1890
Member Dade Co. Hecreationsil Vehicle Assn.

B-LINE ENTERPRISES 234-7919

S-Yeor Warr. Sbeem E tec.

WkUU HIATUS
20 GAi.s$46.00
30 GALsss $51.95
R A Y B A I L PLUMBING, Inc
:4251S.W.ahSt. « HI 5-2461

Expert Plumbing Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES

SILL'S RQOFiMG
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—Solars—Re-Roofing
Sejiaire/Sliingles
TUe/FIal/Berrcl

Phone 7929 N.E. 1st Avea
754-2618 Miami, Fiorida 33138

"We feed the hungry
Clothe the naked
Shelter the homeless

You can help
in this work

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

Bad Shmn&m Savs:

4 . •' /•<

e lor
8ig One, ourhearfs ore
re you, our doors, a re
and retifui Sfowsing
C M S see ihe £»&• of

CORAL WAY

CHRYSLER
3299 Corel Way

VlymoulR
444-835T

CHRISTMAS

t»$, MOt* *«SStOK S»0 TO S«WRS«

S OOT OF 10
p A Y SHEEHAN BUICK PRICES*!

Wouldn't You ffea/fy Mather if ere J &*«£«« £«rM.'
iAMi'S LARGEST RETAIL BUSGK DEALER

ENTIRE 2300 BLOCK S.W. 8th ST.
Phone 642-1400 — BROWARD 524-1267

SHOPPERS' 5 ~ZZ '"• • -x
GU5OE S " v ' s ? * - * ' .

$ 4" ";*-?' ;e i" C-2S* "̂™
S T= "•?;« .jt'-iz' Cx"'* *

~" S £5 :-s v ws* l>«*cs^.a Ve- t«-5~ ;

~ S :C «-:-j;a F-— . V.-~"2--s-s
IS ;C Fcac ?3',-ace sr- 3 oesj,~?« cg-- ->•
" $ 6 Sa-c&asy Be",
7. 5 2 IrtSv Svia" a—w3 VE~t-ers*-s

MASS IN Oaf r-:ssor*a;>- Blasts ; - iJ-e «4rV La-i * : fca
THE phased la s'fe' m~~jet * t-e Vasses >;u re-

HOLY WHO ftoest at Csnst-as. S'~p!y se-S os. *-t- y=a'
sffenrg. the -a^es ;f yea- 5r.s-.35 srtn "s
ones, sivirg atd deceased

A GIFT T^e gcod ycu cars dc ty retrer-fc5r"-g i*-e r"ls-
FOR ETESNlTTf sissis \~ j-cu' AS1' gses to ysu' credit eter-afiy.

Our <ega! inis
ASSOCIATION.

Dear iHst *ss 5

Please *cw£ .-

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE SSSDCIATfOM

IViIBSIOi\iS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
KSGR JOHN G. NOLAN. Nat ;r-a Se'.'eia:/

330 Wai.so*1 «.e--c-*."ien. Yc> ,*, ¥ £0017
Telephone: 2i2. VUkcr 6'5S40
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Public And Private
Schools Held Linked
In Same Big Crisis

By WILLIAM RYAN
WASHINGTON -fNCs - The U.S Bishops chief

spokesman on Catholic schools laid it right on the line
to a congressional subcommittee here. Ttjg financial
crisis in the country's public schools is inescapabH'
linked to similar crisis in the noapuJblic schools, be
said, and you can"t solve one without the other,

"The reason is obvious," Msgr. James C.
Donohue stated. "When children leave a Catholic
school which has closed or been forced to cat back its
operations for financial reasons, they do not vanish.
They go to school somewhere else, and "someiffbere
else* means the local public schools."

Three-quarters of a million Catholic elementary
and secondary schools students have gone to school
"somewhere else'' in the last five year alone.

"The dollars and cents implications lor public
schools are clear," said Msgr. Ekmohae, director of
the division of elementary aad secondary education,
United States Catholic Confereece. "Tie more
former stodeots of Catholic schools enroll is poetic
schools, the more public schools will be obliged to
provide additional teachers, classrooms, eqaipmest
and materials — aad this at precisely the time when
they are increasingly hard pressed for feeds."

Msgr. Donohue, in a statement before the Hoase
General Sub-committee on Education, Committee on
Education and Labor, noted that a 1968 decision of the
U.S. Supreme Court recognized that Church-related
schools perform a recognized public service in giving
secular education us their students, and that it is
permissible for the government to assist then in this
service. He also said the continued existence of nea-
jjubiic schools is essential to the educational f reedora-
of-choice prized by most American?, ssA ta "the
maintenance os healthy competition its educational
matters '"

There were several indicateE.*, meanwhile. i-*ia-
M?£r Donohue's insights are shared as various and
key segments of socieiy

In Philadelphia, for example, the heart of pahJic
edacatiaa said ia a staiemeai It "recognises Use seed
for go* erwnesial aM for the secalar ed»caiiaa of
children ia wmpabtic scfcsals." Edscat&rs tensed it
the first such actioo bj a majftr pabltc school board ia
the United States.

The Philadelphia siatenteni joawiy released by
public- a.r>£ arcidsocesan school board prestdeets and
*th»: «upe~r,:«-nder,u said officials al toe two
«ysu-ir.-! r.id erne ui a ree-uf mttftr. ef the necessity to
w;.Tk Vr%e!ixr tu jr.eei ?h# rnucal needs ef all of
Ph:»ade5pr.ia's children

'Buts; schocC systems face sever?- fmascta! crises
which vmii intensify sn ihedavs ahead " the stateires;
>a:d The financial *3ilare oi either system «ouid
sc-r-:<juisy endaEger the finaiu-ia"; stability cl the
and ihLs pr^speot mast

Tfce- education of cfciidrec of
dcpersdj LTK-n ihe iirtr.gift .-if r*j grea: educatwoa;
.-vsie-ms the public school system and the p-ar.-scJu.al
sck«.-i system If r.ne ssifers the tther ajeviiahiy
suffers '

Perhap-s JI »as i!L!jn£ thai the cuy of broiheriy
love was 3;« Jhe s«ne at a s

•A glaidea :be hearts a!
u=is Jike Usp Donahue A taree-jitdfe f<

pane? jfcer<? upheld .state a;d for Pecnsy!
rrr,npub;;c scb-y/.s by d'^ni?ising a scat chaHecg;sg Jfcs
«eiat:»asiora':'.> f:l a year-oW slatute

The psn-e! '< decisv&n approved a siase ia«r «ha±
prtsvjdes Icr K « nutlion etas year and,
IS rr.t!3ic-n aeit year in slate atd U> conpsbUc:
Ac ameadm-ent :<s sacrease tfce fsMis^ {s ISS nvill:
payable swxi year is suH peaisng m ibe Itf isiaaire

l^efisiauve experts said the decsss&s was she firsi
in the United Stales uptasfdusf gavenK&ecu! 1
directly la educat ioc sa par t^ is ! sctools

is: ies^raj ccun ia Hartlcd at»2<±snt a
c

Bat there was so desyisg si* psvdboScgicai bcoss
tbe Pfeiia(teJ|>hia decutoe f avt Ks coc^wblic
s^sporters Wiliiam B. Bal* ef Harrssterg. Pa.

Uonwy m the PteEsde ŝfeia esjs. said tbe
deessos was cf sarticalar s»fEifsea^« ttecasst "tfee
case w ^ isie^ied by iM grm$& «fek& ^scas-tered it
as tfce pattasa! J«K ease of public srf » parochial

The court g*ve iheat a very strosf asd ¥err dear
e?, -sâ S BUS

Priest Says He*s Misqaofecf
NEWARK. N. J - i N C ;

— Fatter Thomas Ccmeriord
f Q«*en £rf Asgelf

, a s^okesauus f g g
isucfej C&i&3i*£: priest
earlvr gccaied Arcfe-

Ttaasas A B r̂tiad of
af |

y, satd I* w» q
m a wire senice ^ s a u *

The story

T&e

by Use Cterrfs"*
of racial raauers.

stsry als» (faouil the
as sayisg ihas tbe isssic

lies ie dwr coofhet
betvees SJS^; litoesl prast*

tte tf h

t»

VI
"sciuaafB

s t r i n g sfe^
Pope Pass!

K? racial

A KALEIDOSCOPE of joy-on unforget-
table moment—is captured in silber by
the "mogic boxJ> of on itinerant photo-
grapher. These core-free photographers
ere still o part of everyday life in South
America, but ore a rarity in the busy
United States. The photo above was
snappe-d by a Voice lens man in a park
Jn Buenos Aires. FEATURE SECTION

'Now' Generation Should Learn
This Is A Very Complex World

By Father Andrew M Gredey

\-ir.?x-c £.&'. '.: '..- ihe "hinge"' of

e;-: = r.i"s tr the
.-.>';*'" ger.tra-

v-ta', of

yi ta ;o iwrr. so thai she>-
<r«a;e — whsr: they ar« oca 100
bi:iy arrsking pec

Ai a ^s»n: corJajeece of edu-
Jftr* ones ef the ctsrJa^es

r.g tkat, ike younger
fertar;diE sha; the

teach r. she proper *tra-
V fcir s-sci nrfc-rn-. and if the

on-«gss £:si nut respond, the
gesiar.ar. rjnad, the "w,*"
cro-wd n^uld bt vtrj*

All Ibree such assumptions are
highly questionable. Bvaj If there
is a single efficacious strategy
for social reforms in li»e world,
the last people to know It would
be academies. If the young peo-
ple reaiiy wish to know how to
win poti&al controls of society,
they shoald eonsuii with those
who exercise feat control — pre-
dnci c^jiajns, ward coronittee-
nao, ajrf other masters of po-
SHcgi activity. From academics
tfcey will only ieara how to lose
wBh glory.

Faithemiore, if it had not been
for immense social reforms that
countless geaerations before
than had aacompisbed, the
" M W " ge^raiion would be
working aa IB-hour day In the
fi^ds or ftefactoriesortfle mines
ioirt^d of betog able to enjoy
j&e ixrtaludc of coHege aad gra-
daaie school .

It w » once on a panel with
a y<W3̂ g mam who blarted oat
attgfQy, **M«i. are dying la Viet-
nam. Qifcer taea are beteg op-
p3E««ei I» fck very cBy- How
cut yo» possibly eacped thM.
we AouM ttiafe w& coiiM Jeaiti

few the pari?"
Cto* pres-^aas, so angry ih«y

*-a«Ii! p xk up ihar marbks and

j she sia-
is the\ensGzg,

I tried to polm out thai the
young man's prophetic .moral
JudgBJajts were based on two
very taporfaai values:

I. Iitou shaft not make ag-
grwaivg *ar against small na-

of its own values should
not think that they were the first
ones to discover them.

There ia a good deal wrong
with Asaaicac <*trflfe^Jon; «J-
thusiasax to correct sucfe wrong
Is mo rally eonHamdabia How-
ever, siflaple-BiiiKied sofafio^
Frequently make feiogs worse in-
stead of better. Tliai the young
tend to be stopfe-mlsted intimr
soitiHons is, one supposes, in-
evitable and psrteps ev«» ase-
M,

When fcosewiio aresupposed
to be tfaear teacl«r» become so
enthralled with their own moral
self-rijpiteotisness tbai ft^y do
not cosfroJi the young wiifa the
tcamplodty of the worid. then
society is in for a very hard time,
indeed.

A colleague said to me re-
cently, " I would be afeaM to tell
youag jp^»fe toxiay haw «HH-
pMcaled things are i«cause they
mtgjit become dlseouisg«l and
withdraw &om fcsr invol-
vement" I suggested ta response
that 1 mtseii pre6a-r«i a sophis-
ticated parsoa who was ua-
iavoivai than a slmpIe-mliKied
one who was involved because
while fee former might be ir-
responsible, the latter was, al-
most by definition, a f&ssSe

rsifcer UTA tnicoriiyijfthe"Ro»

I. Thert i
agj1 for unzsu

2 7!ss aJU

2. That shsb not oppres*

ted a hazmr
a oonrfcBoa

know this

If be had lived in mos? other
lim« of imfsan faictaxy he would
have adrf to tHreei «ippq«jtton
to bo& those ¥«h»es. It was nm
ait few ioxfg aga feat it was
i ^ M ^ l f

- A2 pnatSeceesor* cafU*JJprfr-
moraEJGtsc youth were not

*od.a! reform

thisg sa aw.di refena.

war-to stake
fas* smcl ^ ^ a

^ ^ has ceEtalnty not
Uvtd «|» to all te values,* fwt
i b o * ^ o csrScise sodefe^ to 0

people ware steading art itedoor
with dubs ready to batter down
the remnants of our dvifeaSon.

A inoie loiKT and lealislle
apprmisal was o ^ r a i by a re-
cent »fatiy of eottegiaas *faici»
iijoiwd Aal &e s^joiify of
Amerie8t» ia eoHt^e af Uwpte-
settf ttoe stapposibsi 8kfea»d
Hixoii fer the' pj«hte»cy last
year nftsieii, J

II



Does ft 0*feof Own Bitds?

Fiim-Picketing...Huh?
UBW YORK — iCPFt, -

*F© picket or not to picket?
Uml Is fee qosstfoo raised —
aad-aaswerai — with the ar-
rival in thFee Brma neighbor-
hoods of the Swedisi X-ratei
f i lm . " I Am Curious
f Yellow.*."

However, ' the answer
sas both "yes** sask "as."
The *"yes'" was provided by a
predominantly Catholic
group of Brans citizens. led
by priests, nans and patisfj-
society members, who
picketed three Uwalers
showing t ie film and haaetedt
put petitions protesting "the
showing of this film and
others that have basically
prariest motives.

Tbeir activity was given
a big. front-page play in the
N'esr York Archdiocese's
Catholic News, whfcls also
landed, the picketing "ma lead
editorial.

However, the picketing
was strongly criticized by
the newspaper's own fi lm
critic. io ta E. Fitzgerald,
who also writes an eotertaia-
ment column for the national
"Sundav Visitor"" and who
viss one of the people asked
to testify when U.S. Customs
sought to bar " I Am Carious

Yellow;" from entering ii»
country

Fitzgerald. »n a f<jm-
nrentary published by The
CaJb«'lie News. oimtiHiwi
that picketing «il> help-*
films draw more cu<:otners
because of the vumending
publicity, ami ht* a«ked
"Wfaen will f'&iftolio ,su.p
being press- Bjferits for un-
worthy films"""

LEADER
The picketing of :>/

three Bronx theatres was Jed
by Mszr fJustav J SchaSl-
heiss. tfce Ne1* York Arrh-
diocfcse"? Episcopal Vicar of
tne Bronx, who a^ktd Jhe 68
pastors of the bormigh to
help.

Msgr, Sfealttefss saW
l ie pleietiBg project begas
wtoes a cwcenietf Saymam
Si-rfag sear eae si tbe
tiestres contacted tfce
pastors of tfce g
paris&es asd the local
wh® ties set ap a meeting »
wfciefc Msgr. Statitkeiss was
iamted.

"We discussed what
action to lake eves though
two judges in the Appeals
eoart bad declared the film
legally acceptable," Msgr
Sbuttheiss explained

f at
either s«te d the theatre a?
appropriate l imes io
distnbofe literaisre »*oi«sg
their OJSCSIU »rf to 3 *
people m cooperate by mtt
patronise tfce theatre

Msjsr Shu!ih«i5$ -mm m
0» first shift <»f

rafcbi. another priest a tell'
doit'fi nans z>nd iaynttr. fror:-.
•he nearby pan<hW \.« iht
pjckettn? spread !<•« :i;e !*i
oift?r Bronx thta?re.- »r: ••win
"Curi'.'us 'M- marcU-rs in-
cluded jeena^ers and
member.-, r-f Knsght- rf

Best Sellers
FICTION

Title & Classification
A Place ia the Country f If a 1
TMs House of Brede 1*1 i
Tbe Crooked Shamrock t Ha!
Sons (libs
Coming of the Rain tfJb i
Stranpet,City Ilia?
Xew Moon Rising 1I >
Silence f Ilal
A Teach of Daniel f lia f
The White Rose t lia >

NON-FICTION
Title & OassifteatieB
Present at the Creation i I *
Only One Year Hi
What Shall We Do Tomorrow? i I i
Agony at Easter 11 *
Birds. Beastsand Relatives HI
The Americans (I j
The Maiden Voyage«I ?
Shaw 1856-1898 (Ha)

Aatbor
Gainham

Goddeu
Gilford
Hunter
Marius

Plunkeit
Price

Shusaktt
Tinniswsod

Westcott

Aatbor
Acheson

Alleiuveva
"Bell

Coffey
Durrefl
Furnas

'Marcus
Weintraub

RATING KEY: <I. i Suitable for general reading.
(11. i Adaiis only, because of iz) advanced content
and style; ffos immoral language or incidents, fill, .t
Permissible for discriminating adaits.
recommended for any class of reader.

flV.j Not

The niarcher>
piararri* wsar nsesis
a? "Filth Destroys Ne;gr.bVT-
hoods." toted on 5fce;r
shoulder? a m;.<-k coffm
bearing the legend. ••D«n':
Bur>" Decency." and handed
out peirtions which sasd

"'I Am Curious 'Yel-
low ' should not s>e en-
couraged by your pa;rona2e
We do not want ihis ares to
be polluted morally through
the showing ol this li!m an-d
others that have basically
prunent motives Won't you
cooperate by not paimnomg.
•his movie*5 Thank you for
your kindness in reading this
appeal "

Signed petitions were Ui
be handed over to the Bronx
district attorney ajrd so L" S
Congressman Mario Biagei
as evidence of community
apposition to films such as
"Curious "

In some of the parishes,
announcements were read
from the pulpu decryme the
booking of the film into the
neighbor
hood theatre ami asking
parishioners lo refuse luturs
patronaee.

EDITORIAL
In us edstonai. "The

Catholic News" said us the
picketing.

"This example &f eam-
manity action coold resssit in
widespread coBdemaatiou of
this film asd other imports

UP iN ARMS p y
showing oF "1 Am Cunous- ;Ysit©w "
Ifie New YoHt vicar

p fee S*o*w» N.Y.
Migr. Giesfav S<i™!ri»»lss .right

like it. Wka£ c«sS4 fcafpea, sf
sH j fea**» wee

m$ mm
be for Jte jaajsjr

distrib«ters t# lake a
leek at tie eeossraie

w»tier fa <c#wai«»itf
i« «fe«fa% is ew»-

wtee -ii«« is
timited sc-c«*s is e:sterta.ia-

" I t .is anarastt l ist t ie
&a»e ate«a lit-

tle negani ler t ie siasv
testaments to mmaf comieei

BKQ and riwfc leaders. Per-
haps now Hwy srii re-e*ale-
aie Use ecoaomm c o i n of

tbe film's pmsib\z

he stM id tfttw*
pi<Aetmg tie Swedish impert.

ti are

M it"* as goei as
say ft hJ"

is to t W t , 'Hmmm, I
K it's ratBy «* bad
ssf it a* — paa a*

tie fsetes from
tfee Ms f

wmM be state wsrliwbile to
proaMHe good motajo pie-
Cures. »cfc as !te»e praised
by Ibe Xatieaal Catkitic Of-
fiee f«r Moiissi Pktsres in
its asaual awants airf Cath-
olic Film Newsletter re-
views

cesce " I

Flt^eraM said tfee car- '
rent piaela^ was a ^HTJW- '
back- -to tbe old days efbelp- 1
i i ^ thorn Buns wfakli doo't ;
deserve u by I«dlT caQii^ I

i
a relereice to actions takes
by local grasps daring U K
1940s and early 3»sas.

Book Sees The Humor

In Housekeeping Routine
EVERYBODY WINS, NO-
BODY LOSES, by Edith-Jane
Bahr, published by McKay.
13» pages. &J5(I ) .

Mothers and housewives
of America: attention! Put
down yoor mop and pail, hide
the laundry, ignore your aero-
sol can of lemon-scented
fumitare wax and forget the
ironing.

Sit down in your favorite
chair and prepare to chuckle
through the story of your life
as told in "Everybody Wins,
Nobody Loses."

Mrs. Bafar puts her finger
on the fanny bone of a
faomemaker's lot and dis-
penses common sense advice
for those of us who haven't
experienced all the various
stages of producing reason-
ably well-adjusted children.

She describes costume-
making for school pageants;
how to throw a successful
birthday party for pre-school-
ers (oh, I wish I'd had this ad-
vice six months ago); the

delicate business of coping
with sibling rivalry and quar-
rels; the terrors of the neigh-
borhood car pool; Emily Post
for Mothers and other perti-
nent topics.

I think my favorite lines
from the book are the follow-
ing: "Anything involving the
children cannot be properly
called a vacation. A change it
may be, but a vacation . . .
No."

Mrs. Bahr has a marvel-
ous sense of humor and the
ability to look at a situation
objectively. She puts a wide
smile on any face and I
recommend her book as a
therapeutic measure for
harassed housewives.

Pauliae J. Earl,
CJarks Green, Pa.

444-6744
Open evenings Dec. 7 Irh - 24?h

Stonx-jTci h\ V '
Counci! =?.?"-

GOING VISITING - GOING ON VACAT10M
GOING HOME - OR JUST STAYING HERE
ITS BETTER TO VISIT

TERMINAL N1WSTANDS
for the widest letectjon of th» finer paperbadtf,

hardbacks not uwafty «ei% avoiofete.

LOCATIONS
SfWSflEUSTDBI

uvmn —

'3afydur; grW certificate of-'.
§0 goaronteed sy îmfeburse;/
;for your :loy^<3;«nes.̂  i 'z:ir.:;.-.;

imiixtiwmimsjsmsfl

• LEARN TO DRIVE *
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH ftORIDA'S LARGEST AND BEST
SPECIAL BATIS FOR CKOUP TRAINING

STATE APPROVED OUALIFltD INSTRUCTORS
Miami S42-.2661 No.Miami PLS-*TI9 Ft.Laudetdale JA3-7334

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

At Miami International Airport

Mot*

on •« tfte we s«rvc.

i*s Iwowttfoj

P3T ra«»rar w^y

Van Orsdel's is Miami's
most recommended

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

corfert orad ?#nferefst rffgorty. Al l c
*^s»ip^<i{ with p*ws ami ^»««Ii*»g roils.

Ftsexf »«rifice~rao cosspfofitse with «JSKI!-
i s«»vjc# olwoys—to everyo-n«—

cX the atmevnt $p*tnt—end we
ou* service.

how difficult; «yery
snail.

cofals
Sl, ssa nHttt«r how

Fr«e*fom of choice—every fcrcsijy snay se-
lect a service price wilhrrt fheir means-
no we hes ttt pleod charity to purchase
cny of owr fonerefs— no qvesttens ore oslced
— cmi v/e use no selling pressure!

Compiete fon«rais, qualify for quality, cost
"e*s ot Vorr Orsdei's—ana nave for over 25
years. Ali of our caskets ore suitable for
chyrcK funerals.

Ws offer att famsties o choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service and facitiifes . . . complete in
every Jerarf, from S165-S225-S279. Stand-
ard Concrete BuricJ Vaults from $120—

d d Concrete Burio] Boxes S60.

MORTUARIES
Northsi3e,, 3333 N.E. 2nd Ave. « . . « , , 373-5757
CorolGobres, 4600 S.W, gtfV St. . . . . . . . 443-1641
Grotigny Road, 770 N.W. 119th 5* 6S3-6621
Bird Road, 9300 S.W. 4Qfh Si , , , 221-3181
Tracsr-VcsnOrsdeS, 20«W. FioaSer 642-5262
Hiateeh-M. Springs, 2045 E. 4th Ave, . . . . 887-2675
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Ai Least They're Best In Crifks' Pail

TV's All-Time Best Selected
HOLLYWOOD - . PF i _ "Playhouse *T be^is a list o£

TV's all-tune best series in a poD conducted among television
critics by the Directors Guild, of America.

""Mission: Impossible" is the only airreHtly-produced
series in the critics* list of "Television's Golden Dozen" as
reported in the TV and film directors' magazine." "Action."

The top 12. in the order of their preference by what
"Action" called "a blag-ribbon committee of critics," were:

I. "Playhouse 9G." and anthology dramatic series, wbfch
was "the runaway winner," according to the directors guild.

t, "Studio One," another anthology dramatic series.
3. "The Defenders." starring E. G, Marshall ami Robert

Reed as a father-son team of lawyers willing to take on
controversial cases.

i. "Alfred Hitchcock Presents." a suspense series hosted
by the famed film director.

5. "U.S. Steel Hour," another anthology dramatic series.
6. **I Love Lucy." the comedy series that starred Lucille

Bail and DesI Arnaz.
7. "The Dick Van Dyke Show", starring Dick Van Dyke

ami Mary Tyler Moore.
8. "Naked City."' the Manhattan-based detective series

that starred Horace MeMahon.
9. '"Mission: impossible," the largely visual series —

rre is a minimum of dialogue — in which elecronic gadgets
split-second teanrwork faelp a group in the free-lance

employ of the ;U.S. government defeat wotsld-be foreign
dictators and international criminals iTbe poll was made
prior to the start of the current season, when two regulars
— Martin f .nndau and Barbara Bain — were replaced. •

Id. * You'll Never Get Rich," the comedy series setter
remembered by most people as "The Sgt. Bilko Show." in
which Phil Silvers played an Army eon artiss

II. "The Honeymofsjers." the anginal version that
starred Jackie Gieason, Art Carney ami Audrey Meadows.

12. ' Mavenek." the off-beat Western senes — ibe only
Western-in ;he "golden dozen" — thai starred James Gamer.

The committee of TV critics — among them were Judith
Crtit,. Cecil Smith and CharlesChampiin of "The Los Angeles
Times.' Lawrence Laurent of "The Washington Past" and
Verncn Scan -if "t'niied Press International"' — were astted
••make their selections from coined} and dramatic series —
-or variety shews er ^•ps-'ial broadcast* — en she hasss of

nre tnrh-\«t:c-nai;dnje!rcrablenes» '

AmsBg tite rsnaers-ap, in order, were: "Mister
Peepers," "PJaileo-Goodyear Playhouse,15 "East Side, West
Side," "Perry Mason," "Robert Montgomery Presents,"
'•Star Trek," "Tie Fugitive," "Ron for Yoor Life," "Gua-
snioke," "I Spy," "Andy Griffith Show," "Get Smart,"
"Father Knows Best" and "The Untouchables."

Notably missing from the listings was the perennial
favorite. "Bonanza."

In an accompanying article, TV producer Roy Huggins
r'Maverick," "The Fugitive." "Run for Your Life" and
others"! offered his ideas as to why current television series
are not as good as they could be.

Chief among the reasons. Huggins commented, was the
networks* policy — adopted in recent years — of ordering
only 15 segments of a new series, then waiting for the public
reaction tt> the show before producing additional segments.

When the go-ahead is given to resume shooting, "'two
months have elapsed since the end of filming. There has been,
no budget — or heart — to prepare scripts that might never be
shot," Huggins said.

"The break in filming has come at the most crucial time
— jnst when the series ia developing its special character.
Now the company must try to deyelop a rhythm and pattern
all over" again. Bat there is no time to prepare. It's a bad
system, and it contributes to the poor quality of television
series.'* He also cited scarcity of -writing talent and "time
restrictions'* created by TV schedules.

But. he added, "one of Uie biggest deterrents to television
quality is the nature of the audience itself . . . The mass
audience resists the new. the innovative, the provocative, the
disturbing, the controversial, the subtle.'*

—Quickie Review

Goodbye , Mr. Chips
Just 30 years ago :h& Jate

Robert Doaat received an
Academy Award for his
vir tuoso pe r fo rmance
embracing ifce 50-year career
of -Mr Carps "" ±e British
public schoolmaster created

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR «
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GREG MORRIS, as Barney Cottier, a technician expert on
"Mission: Impossible," the oniy correnfly-produc&et TV
series to make a TV critics' listing of television's 12 ail-
Jime best series.

by James Hilton in his short
novel.

Beginning as an unbend-
ing unpopular young man.
whose excessively harsh
concept of integrity was
unleavened bv anv talent for

homan relations, Mr. Chips
seemed headed for a frustrat-
ing life until, in his early
middle years and under un-
usually adventurous circum-
stances, he met a charming
young woman who was
determined to lead him to the
altar.

In this, the remake of the
film, instead of being a lady
of great tact and social grace
Lhe girl who marries Chips
Peter O'Toole > is hoydenish

music hall performer • Petula
CSark • Back in the staid con-
fines of Brookf ield School this
Kadienne is a mixed bless-
tng. making friends and
commuting social gaffes with
equal enthusiasm. And .she
does not die in childbirth but
rather survive? 15 happy.
invuluntanly childless years
before being killed b> a World
War II "buzz bomb."

For ihe casual, senti-
rr.er.tai moviegoer, who has

been getting short shrift
lately, the film works very
well and provides a welcome
change.

1 Rated Unobjectionable
for General Patronage by tbe
National Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures. Review
courtesy of the Catholic Film
Newsletter. 5
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Council Of Churches
Has Stormy Session

.._.

DETROIT - <NC - The
National Cotitial of Churches
survived the most turfouient
Genera! Assembly io its 19-
vear history, but where Us
fBlare lies rmmias smlem.

Top .priority an the
agenda as the triennial meet-
ing is Cobo Hall bere began
was ctKjsideratios of a tfoen-
meat tisat would set l ie
future coarse surf goals of the
ecumenical organization. As
it turned out, vast blocks of
time in fee live-day meeting
were taken op in listening to
ibe cries of the world, in
many voices and guises.

Time: after time the plan-
ned order of business was set
aside to hear from groups or
even individuals with a
special concern to lay before
Use church body. Because of
the openness of the meeting
and the unfSagging patience of
Us presiding officer. Dr.
Arthur Flemming. the
council's retiring president,
these intercessions rarely
look the form of hostile con-
frontations, no matter how
sharply critical they were.

There were sizeable
numbers of churchmen, bosh
in and out of the council, who
came to Detroit convinced
thai the National Council of
Churches was. if not dead.
certainly mortally iii. The
weeklong procession of peti-
tioners who called on the
church body io "'do some-
thing" about their particular
grievances gave strong
evidence that this diagnosis
v.as wrong.

PRECEDENTS FALL
The meeting smashed a

number of crecedents.
Urcdoubtedly the most signi-
ficant -?ras the style of the
meeting itself. Veteran
religious observers car, recall
no other church gathering
which opened itself so
completely to any who would
speak to it.

The Detroit meeting, the
eighth assembly in the
council's 19 years, marked
the first time the election of
officers became a contested
matter. In the end the candi-
dates presented by the
nominating committee were
all elected, but many of them
were contested by candidates
backed by caucuses of blacks,
Spanish Americans, youth
and other interest groups.

It was. of course, the first
time a woman. Mrs.
Theodore W. Wedel. was
elected president of the
council. And it was the first
time that representatives of
youth — one of them a 19
year-old college student —
were elected as two of the 18
vice presidents at large of the
council.

For much of its exist-
ence, the National Council of
Churches has been harassed
by r ad i ca l r ightwing
organizations who see a
communist plot in every
social resolution and prcn
gram. The right-wing groups
were in Detroit this time, but
they scarcely surfaced. The
NCC was vastly more pre-
occupied with "the cries of
aggressive groups — women,
youth, blacks and other racial
minorities — seeking social
and political renewal rather
than a return to the good old
days.

As one NCC staff member
observed, "We're beginning
to look over our left, rather
than oar right, shoulder."

SHARP DEBATE
Debate over the council's

role in the racial crisis tended
to be sharp and acrid. For
delegates accustomed to the
traditional rhetoric of church-

FINDING THE
Dur cramming ne was atiappointea By ine

"factionalism" he tow, was Rkhtudt Copgfo, 21. on
offkiaJ Roman Cotholk de tec ted observer to the
triennial session.

RACE AND urban «rms spedefet WfihAhzEpocspolChvidi, W«nM*d*sift. p*imn*fKi e
of « gtowp tA minosrily repre»enJotTV«s of rb« HCC gsmwrol asi*R".biy "m Detroit.

iy meetings, the experience
was uncomfortable

Bat the Rev. Henry
Parker, black Episcopal
clergyman wbo Jeads tbe
council's Delta Ministry in
Mississippi, found it "a
health> situation" to "get
away from that molasses
politeness." And the Rev.
Leon Watts, a black clergy-
man from New York City wbo
was defeated in his bid for the
office of general secretary,
stressed tbe need for "dealing
with conflict as a creative
reality in oor existence."

There is " "nothing
insidious in conflict.*" he said,
"and we should not withdraw
from it."

Though there were
several formal resolutions
dealing with the Vietnam war
and the draft, a request io the
council from a Michigan
college student focused the
delegates' thinking on the
church and war. conscience
and civil disobedience.

James D. Rubins, a
student at Hope College, told
the body that his efforts to
follow the Christian precepts
taught him by his church con-
vinced him that he couSd not
ficht in Vietnam and asked
ihe council to receive and
hold his draft card.

The simple reque>i pre-
cipitated! fsve hours of debate
The %-oite again?', reteivin?
ihe card was 200 w ITS. ba«.
that failed to seine the JPSW
Delegates were troubled by
:he fact thai church bodies
speak with great eloquence in
advising young men 19 foHow
their Chrssiian conscience ba:
then fan as church inFiitu-
tions to run the same risks for
CJVJI disobedience the \cniU;?
face

NearJy !1W delegates, act-
ing as individuals, indicated
their williagness to form a
voluntary grotrp to back tbe
yostfc's stand by accepting his
draft card.

In format resolutions an
war the council endorsed a
"pastoral ministry'" to young
men who have fled to Canada

rather liar Ugbx m Vtetaam
The ac-Jse flowed a C«J-
suiia'.vr-r. '.i V > Preie-slsr.:
ieaders With officials *A lh*
Cansdsar Ct'-ncil oi
Churches- It as especwd iha:
the mirissn w:H be <har#d

Tbe V-,~;r.«c7t
found i"5 way ;r,
.-n T.V Chrisirsa? as
Tfce c-yjz-u it::-.rs cai!ed un
chute be-? t-5 srge tbsir
merr.bers r.-x "A celesrsie
Chn--tn:s> ** osaau wtih
-?f'jer.ti.T.e5 layisb

c;a:es from ifce Siat-Js Board rejected Uw
emands of Us? Man:-

feste
organizational structure

has beeu set upiv carry •
on' tfce prcfram eJivis;or,-ed •
by jfee na^f esro

Formsn first presented '•
his jnanif esso fa*t May t*t Jhe
Ceucrii's Ci*«?rai Board '
Fouc-B-injE a spntsg and

marked bv con- "

Instead. H cwajiseled :he bold-
ing cf religioas sendees h r
peace, eivisg rr.ur.cy for
religiocs- and peat^c caoses
instead of for expensive gift?.
and a nrarai&riutn on
toys as Chrisvnss prewr.ss

The A5sen:blv
James Forman and ha

an icjunc«5G ta fear BEDC
'eader^ fr«n Us* New Vork
City butiding h^sstne
>"aui>tjai CparsctJ offices, the
September i&ecrusg vf ;ht-

SPECiAU
CRAB MEAT

'¥ HI 4th
fT L ^ U S »

I»H3M£ i*. 4-8922

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

Served
•from 4:00 p.m. fo 6:00 p.m.

One of the mast famous
restaurants in tS.e world*

$1,000,000 Showplace
ai antiques anci objets i^'ari

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.415
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings - -2.35
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing e? A.S.. .2.35
Yankee Po: Roast of Beef,
Jardiniere .. . . - 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank.
Dressing 6? Mint Jelly 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings . . —2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef.
Jardiniere 2.^5
Baked Fork Chop with
Dressing and A.S 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb wuc
Dressing c? Mint Jelly 2.7*
Baked Fla. Sea Bass -rath
Lemon Butter Sauce - 2.35
SATURDAY
Creighcon's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.75
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY B R U N C H 2.40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT

^
lff̂ «COASTAL WATERWAY

FORT LSUDfRDAlE

se c! sr. a-i '

LOWCHEOHS DfMMEBS frm 2*45
FfSHaBORD-Ft. Lffl^ertslt S Keyfest Only

Airsy o5 K-;i 4 Co!^ S««f-O4s« e*-«i Meat D U R H
S«ivea !f»rr H e w 15 3 ? *! , « i c e

$2<25 cocipiste jncJosftng dessert

«> 5*.

oriii coffee

Tel. 865-36S3
St.

=1
Tel, 525-6341
i. 296-8553

from SI 95
ST.85

» LVNCi!
Piot!ersfroi*!95c : J • _• ;• -

MONDAY ihru FRIDAY
. ,136 N.E . 20th St., Miomi^.

Jus! Oil N.E. 2nd Awe.
CAFETERIA

DINE-IN / CARRY-OUT / CATERfNG

Jl C
U fNG

Cae3at%
HOME OF THE ROMAN STEAK

Private dining roorn available S3 parties
4901 East 4th Avenue Hiaieah, Florida

JoliusCoesarLosordi Phone 681-6633

RESTAURANT and PIHTO LOUNGE
MiomiMio.iji Eeocb 79th Street Cousewny

Telephone UN 5-343?

MAINE LOBSTER ST0ME CRABS
Dinners from 52.95 Children's Menu

Birthday - Anniversary " Wedding Cakes
Party of six or more—

For 55 years your .Tasul? nrsSaujartt—and have d->r.a'.ed
iilssaers a* tinor prizes Sr> al- charities.

Treajmre Cbests for Ehe Kiddies
ram Dusk to 5 A..M. Free Parking

GOLD COAST
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

"Lttrif Fishcr^-jK's B;rsr;"

3875 Shipping Avc je

Coroi Gobies ^46-8838

the
FRESH FISH MARKET I Sfone Crobs

$1,19 fb.
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HEART TRANSPLANTS

Legal And Moral Problems Still Stand
ByJUDYEDINGER
<NC News Service)

Since the first heart
transplant by Dr. Christian
Barnard on Dec. 3. 1967, many
moral, medical and legal ques-
tions have been raised in relation
to what the medical profession
considers progress.

White some of the problems
have been solved, there remains
one unanswered question: When
does death occur? Many other
answers revolve around this one
which is a major concern in all
three fields — moral, medical and
legal.

Theologians and moralists
debate the interpretation of "ex-
traordinary means" in prolonging
life. Physicians consider new
ways of defining death.
Meanwhile, traditional law re-
mains unchanged on the as-
sumption that presence of a
heartbeat and- breathing deter-
mine life.

A Uniform Anatomical Gift
Act has been proposed — and
adopted by a few states — to unify
state?" laws regarding organ
transplantation: bo I it does noi
settle the problem of when death
occurs It states:

"The iiirse of death shall be
determined by a physician who
aiiend? ihe donor at his death, or.
if n--,K' *Jhe- physician vsha
certifies, the death."

INDEFINITE DEFINITION
Bus d-ji-iors still are -andets-ded

— sir a: ic-ass no: s\l nft^e— about
the defjr.iufti: of death Massy are
of the opinion that bram death
ssould se the enterics rather

absence of heartbeat zni
ra:',.jp. Bui Une ssrgeae «bo

proceeds with 3 tra-ispiaiU oa ifee
basis i-f taeh a. de!uuu&& may lace
a charge cf bwmjckfe awarding to
present laws.

Tbe Uuf*n& A&ateaiicai Clift
Act «as drawn ap is MSS hj tfce
National Csafercac* et Com-
misstOBer* an Uatl&ns State Laws
10 help wive same ef dw <oBflkts
skicfc mav arts* irbes trass-slssi
dooor artd donre are located is
different states wlme k%s d» feei
coincide.

Ac-i-rding K* TbO05as J Ford.
R-:K-k\u.t C«iU*, N.Y attom«>.
ifae «c-:r.m:5sjM*rs. at UK unse o(

ir stud;., did not feel - ihzi s

proper medical consensus existed
to formulate a legal definition of
the time of death. Medical science
is presently making a valiant at-
tempt to resolve their own con-
flicts on this problem."'

Ford, a member of the con-
salting pane! on transplanis at
Mercy Hospital. RockviUe Centre.
was one of four speakers at an ail-
day seminar for Catholic
chaplains in the New York
metropolitan area in October.

Speakers dealt with the mor-
al, medicai and legal aspecls of
organ transplants, beginning with
a slide presentation by Dr. R.S.
Carlson, assistant chief of
surgery. New York Hospital, who
provided medical background
information for fur ther
discussion.

Ford discussed the legal prob-
lems. He called for a joint effort
by doctors and lawyers "to
produce laws to prescribe the
conditions of human ex-
perimentation which will advance
the science asd yet protect the
dignity asd life of the individual
human being."

Another speaker. Dr. J. A.
Fabro. cisatrman of the Con-
neclicat Stale Medical Society's
judicial committee, said the basic
problem coofrontisg chaplains is
the new definition of deajfe — wrbai
determines when a prospective
donor is dead

Dr Fabro who has made a.
special siady of the problem,
declared that Ore " "old defmitioo of
death." the cessattca of heartbeat
and resptraUon is insufficient. He
urged agreement air-aeg doctors
EO defuse deaUi as fee mstneat
brans acuvitv ceases

LACK OF CONSENSUS
Father Paai E. MeKeever.

pssi pres«test of Use Ca&cKc
H&e&kJgteal Society of Ascetics,
focssed Ms saii 00 the lack a!
casseasus ajrsojsg doctors as Ut ifee
isofnest of death K«ur-g thai
there ss cotiiujg m&erenliV
immarai about irasspiams
Father McKeever foresees zc-
cepiaK* oi a oisre "UberaV
definition of the rrsonaeis! of dead.

Be %*i& a re-«xaiaUtaiioa of
the ieOxl&am «f 4eai& is faaiie is
tie oaarat legal awi medical

, cxptuwag that wijett
ist*rY**i betweea death of

tfce -$#&-•* asd i-EnptasiaUois trf an
erga® tas a rectptect is s*&rt*r.

(First of Two Articles)

success of the transplant will be
greater.

"It is obvious t3iai a surgeon
cannot remove an organ from a
donor unlil be is dead," Father
McKeever stated. He emphasized
that the conventional definition of
death 15 Use absence of both
heartbeat and respiration.

"But the center regulating
respiration in the brain and the
center regulating heartbeat in the
Lean, though interdependent, do
501 su:p 2X use same unve. Each is
autorzauc and self sustaining,
re£uia;inj; :ts own rare and
rh>thn."hesaid

"lbs determtnauon of death
55 not siitipie •WIBB u comes lo
determiRffig the exact time a
sargeon irvay remsve an organ for
t ranspla i t ta t ton "" Fa the r
McKeever added

"*A> had always determined
deatte as an Mislani in tiirie We
cow reaUze iftas u ss 3 process."
be sa:d.

%e also became aware that
fe«u organs jr. the body die at

er.' limes and rates, and
ever- pans of the «me organ die
a*, d:If erer.i ra5es " he said

PROCESS OF DYING
the brain is deprived -A

oxygen from four to six minutes,
the cortex, the outer layer that
gives a person his personality,
sensation and thinking, dies within
four to six minutes. The centers at
the base of the brain regulating
respiration and vital functions die
in 12 to 15 minutes when deprived
of oxygen. The heart dies in a
matter of hours.

Explaining the principle of
stimtiiatiBg a heart which has
stopped beating, Father Mc-
Keever noted that tmJess tfee heart
begins to function within t&e
critical four to six mutates, the
patient becomes "a biological
vegetable."

But. he added- "Evert with all
known available means we cannot
put death of the brain as an instant
in time as we have done in the
pasl "

Ford, discussing the need for
redefining death, said- "it seems
clear that the availability of
machinery tu support cardiac and
respiratory function and the
conflicting responsibilities of
surgeons, coroners and medical
examiners require a new
definition of death "

He listed ihe criteria which
have been suggested* no reflexes.

no spontaneous breathing, no
muscular activity or response; a
flatEEG {electroencephalogram,
an instrument which measures
brain waves); and the same
results when tested 24 or 28 aours
later.

Ford added that these factors
"appear to be gaining support as
the basis for a definition of
death."

But total agreement is still
lacking.

"The advances in medical
science that now give a doctor the
power to modify the time of death
for his patient also mandate that
he act. When he acts in the true
and conscientious pursuit of his
science and his field, he should be"
protected by the law," Ford
asserted.

MECHANICAL LIFE
Father MeKeever also re-

ferred to another facet of the
problem, that of maintaining
respiration and heartbeat after
brain death. By means of me-
chanical apparatus, the rest of the
body and organs are sustained for
days, weeks or possibly months,
he explained.

"So that actually daring ibis
time the body eoaM be ased as a
storage lor ©rgaas as potential
transplants," he said.

He cited the case of a patient
who received severe brain injuries
in an automobile accident, bat was
sustained for nearly nine years
through artificial means.

"The estimated cost for main-
taining his existence was about
S5Q J06 a year, paid in this case by
compensatioa insurance. He died
suddenly of BO apparent caase. No
disease was found other than to Ms
brain at {feaUi," tie related.

Father MeKeever explained
what is meant by "extraordinary
care ina theological sense,"

"Pope Pitts iXIl! Is speaking
before a group of pbysicians in
1957 reminded them that ase of
artificial and extraordinary
means in resuscitation of such
patients is not morally required."
he said.

Extraordinary ai a theelogical
sense meaas: "Whatever bare and
now is very costly or very smzsoal
or very painfa? or difficult or very
dangerous, or if the good effects
that can be expected from its ases
are not proportionate to Jfce
difficulty ai«i inconveniences that
are entailed. **

B\ FATHER DE8M0T DORAN'. CSJfs.
NC News Service *

FRANKFITRT. Germany *&s tm.%e to
Baa!fa via Ss-a T-JWW — Cfe-istde tbe stgbt
is cold asd fcggy Inside the huge DCS iel,
it is warm asd pleasant We awan tbe roar
of the engines :a £~frsai iaie-off fer tbe
lilasd of Saa Ton» 1.1 is the tpeciai JOJSI
Cfaurefc, Ass trserey Ciigis esrfyiag miiei
sipprses (or starving Buf rass

Tfee cargo* M? 2& loas e{ ttrgeelhr seeskri
asu&iuues aadprcMieui {oodsbseHs. vaUocA at
nw« \t.3P, $2&3.*» Tbe ac-c-ors. are Das
O*ai--.r*isrhe *>rfc -the German hawsssrsz
ttoei 3&rjrf and Car-iUivertcaad -ibe

ci

sport Of

tfcf Naser-A
i-r she iin
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Christmas

?t*4,vTi t-c h63.r£ ins tssiecd
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betaj; 3 fl>er. of rour.sf I WAN fcjdh *n-«--ic<f
asd t get IM-UJ Jw mj work B:iJ hi..n»-.-'Jv.
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fie lapsed tole silea«-. Tfce esgtoes
<rcy«c4 f̂ , Tbe flaat MBT^* je t shsMerei
a-a4 my s i » d <fca&-§ered teas* to D-Knsmber,

1SW, to tfce first uaercf I%fct to Kafra.
It *as Just before Qjristiaas, Nigeria

had gone to war with the new "'Repab-iie of
Biaf ra" the previous Jaly and ml tbe area
off by a military blockade from its normal
contact with the oatsifle worM.

Bishop Godfrey Okaye of Port Har-
court had sent aa urgent appeal for flow to
make conatmsaoa wafers as flare was no
Roar available in BMra aad it tos*«l as If
there woeM ise s tSairtsias without Cteist.

Sot ia*o*-s-H-g nbere to tam tor help,
two of us aj^-roaelirf lisgr. James Asip of
the Brootcijti diocese and causeyed Bishop
Gkove's aispeai. Tbe g<xd 0i<3«si.gi»r lis-
tened for a Hiomeat. ttoea took ̂ p t&e phone
and called tbe G<J«i Stephen! Sisters at
Kanttagtoa, Lang Island, wtiere he received
a pledge of cooperation. Next be called
some friends at ose ef the atrfises atid was
assured of their help in what we began to
look on as "Operation Ctaisl in Biafra for
Christmas/" Within M bears. it)#J§6
speeialh" prepared aad packed C&mmwatm
wafers were at Kennedy airport and en
route to Biafra via Lisbon- They anivei a
few days before Christmas Day. and the
whole Calbelic community rewieed.

was rt;
was ressltei In t ie greateit »e«Bse»-

kal vtntare »I alt limes — wie* fite » * -
Christina «fc»rcfe$ «f ^ r ^ p e rat

mfttee.
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Does U.S. Lack The Heart
To End Rampant Poverty?

•ATHES
FINKS

^Gumi-columnisi Father P. Ba&'id Finks ts ttntmg tchde
Mifgn George G. Higguss *» m ike OnenLt

By FATHER P. DAVID FINKS
In these days of warning about heightening group «*»•

Sict with siricient voices again being raised m support of
regression as an denser of American policy, foreign and
doir.esfe. tfa« revelation of th« alleged atrocities tn Vietnam
should give us ail second thoughts.

The majority of American people—silent!

or not — must come to tindeifSSamf and ac-
cept -what fee Commission on the Causes
and Prevention of Violence has written:"The!
effort to eliminate the conditions that lead to
coiletxive violence may lax the resources
a sodxty, bul it poses less serious problems
than increased resort to force."

Last month's report on the .American^
Bishops" Tass Force on Urban Problems]
cautioned fee Church's leaders and congre-
gations feat they cannot avoid responsibil-
ity for this draft toward group conflict and violence ;n our
American cities.

The issue »s not primarily economic sociological. Our
nation "-s known to have ihe material resources, the tech-
nology, the sconoiric and industrial know-how and the
weaJsh to provide a more human existence for every man.
«-osan and child. The missing Ingredient, according m the
Task Fcrce rQiort, is spiritual: the heart, the will, the de-
sire to commit our nation to a program to end the ravages
of poverty and discrimination witbin this decade

It Is a moral problem, then- for adult. Church-going
Americans and their clergy in cnntlnui- to tolerate iniiisuns
of people living in I n h u m a n cundiilons which can be
changes. TbisseemtegcaJIoasneHs andindifferencetohuman
problems has created "a crisis of belief on the part of the
poor and young people — Including many younger priests
ar.d Sisters, They have serioas doubts about the effective-
ness of the democratic style of government and the uther
key institutions In our society, Inauding the Church,

The answering cry of adalfs to decision-making posi-
tiwns, that "much has already been, done" by government,
labor, business* and the religious community is true but un-
fortunately not relevant Theeffo its so far have not sufflcient-
fy affected the causes of our problems.

In fact die rapidly expanding populations In metropoli-
tan areas and the consequent breakdown of overloaded

at ail fevsls of m«trps*rl» Six-esses, « the
of fee sseeist Aroencan At**3nbiy'* vepzn s s "Tin Slafts
and l.'rijan Cri*»" a
tion and nsttropuittan

The U.S. Caifctflk Charts ws*s
represents a wuoal ferct In de&nausng ibe ̂ :ft-*lySf of
metrejHjiiian. urban-orient*^ s»«eesy Whs, ca-i *e©fSes- »t»
the way of nsMunxfr?

*Ffae Cs&fltie Omreii ba« beat an urban dnitdt. Indeed
an inner-city dtttrch. (br&ugbout «i* j-faort fe»l*»ry tn (b*
United States. We have tetfe^sed sfa«i% ofk^owSadgw assl*
techniques (perhaps never suScfeatly tumvmd> sfaM &»«
been effective In helping poor pmpif as*iaiiia» into fee
amainrtj-eam- Can we update i&«*e tecbasqae* and ollw tfaif
a* a relevant mtxiei adaptable to the sew arfjau poor SKO-
cwgranfe — white, black and iiHemaik aai?

The "working clas* pr»=-*r** mL«3 sirfe «•,>.-*" i
ait raucous upward cslmlj of pt**.*r« ausksriia
neighborhoods are factd with trveirr>j*d;ag; and
tlt.it, aw malnJy of CaO»»?s*c b g i

Bishops and priest ca« lecture +zsh
as dirfr own r»s. Wc-uld }in'4teb*«cr
by supporting ther -eflarts to s«-»jve &
germane to their <JWK itetgHj'sriicA-d? ~ p-T^-titj w.-jft;aa»jr
own groaps. tnvuxsnsr.estau pu^t :«a . ijK&r sax >iad».
organized direction :n pianryng and rsrjffai' prcgrarrtslhaf

fay

mtm
!»«•'* « list «l
Coyr.cu!

po*s«i %y tfc* City

Bui ir.ott diocfest* ard parlsrtst lack ar. *,tt>&.?. :r.i9«;c
p.aft with inrganuMirwJi arse per»"iiKti to
kaders-hsp a::d oxn^.p'.t. Car. *>»;* jjti
primary agenda f -r d^ct^an p«st-»^ cti.r*i."<- it>*ir.,€j
f«»r the dtcadt *A ihe Sever.ii»s?

Trie Ca:h*«icC.arch;n»h* L"n.:«:Suites,*g&xg tfcrough
a crisih of leackrsh'p a j s ;dtnfe;\ s s . t^ forced k- Pe-txmr~-
ir.fi as .tiinisirj- in t^r.iur.p^rary -_rts*sr. s-. ̂ ki;-". S*^»e dio-

Cfc by -:>e

have !fcv /n !-

l& a r t , raoal and mattr-tv
s«n;r.:y.

D».

and r«Iigi'*U

dead p«s: !>

Everything fc»!rn

— 3 ;rj;,j

H. h«««*«rr tbe Church teiKiw*. an*! p«ipte thttom to
staaJ aside *iis» feianaa »tse$eiy to beirf rwir^aftaed. we
* i i fail tmr best I r ^ i i i o* . {Voltabiy »« apflcalypOc fate
»iB o\ eitake «* Ifefe Sme. b*rf i thiidc «e * i be acotwreied
tfe aafoiasir fete nflrrt&evata i

T,*- t s they ">av-. ." *
r»~I«. yf Jhtj

. !;t;r^-\- :*> Ltgr-r: '.-fM f '"IT

?. r.c vr vrn-.. : U- ir.-r. s -1 AT.a*
: bv

Mid-East Refugee Problem A Fuse To A Bomb
ByFATHEE

JOHNB.SBEERK
The Big Four consulta-

tion on the Middle East will
undoubtedly bring the tjtses-
tkuiof the Palestine refugees
into the beadliiKs again. The
meetings between Soviet
Ambassador Dobrĵ nin and
Assistant Secretary of State
SJSCO seem to have bogged
down aaf i»w tie Soviets,
Britain, Fraace and the U.S.
are trying to haiainer oat
together an agreement on
basic principles that can be
ased as a set of guidelines by
the Arabs and Jews.

The refugee question is
one of vast human tragedy
involving hundreds of thou-
sands ol homeless Pales-
tinians living in almost sub-
human conditions in certain
camps. In some camps,
winter Is a particularly brutal
time wben fierce winds and
snow are added to the usual
agonies.

Last month, as a member
of a religious editors' tour of
the Middle East, I visited
many of these camps and saw
the plight of these refugees.

Then, in meetings with Arabs
ia Egypt and Jordan, we
heard some v i ru ien :
denunciatons of America for
not solving the problem The.'
critics seemed to take it for
granted that all-powerful
America could end the misery
but that Jewish money had
dulled its conscience.

HIT U.S. POLICY
At a meeting in Jordan.

for instance. Catholic.
Anglican and Orthwiox lead-
ers "ganged up" on us. They
lamented American support
of atrocities against the
Arabs and in a joint state-
ment deplored "the biased
anti-Arab policy of the Ameri-
can Government: for in
adopting such a policy, that
Government has chosen to
support the powers of evil and
oppression against the
considerations of right and
justice in the problem of
Palestine and the plight of the
refugees."

That the Arabs have a
grievance is unquestioned.
The UN General Assembly,
for instance, adopted resolu-
tion 194 on Dee. 11, 1948

stating " ... ffcat xbe refagr«
wishing to retain to tbeir
homes and live in peace with
their neighbors sfctmict be per-
mitted to do so a$ the earliest
practicable date, and that
compensation sboalci be paid
for ibe property of those
choosing not to retora..."
Every year for 20 years tee
Geaeral Assembly has
reaffirmed this resolution: yet
the refugees are still ia ihe
camps.

This would seem to indi-
cate gross and malicious de-
fiance on ihe part of the
Israelis. However, it is not
quite so simple as all that.
The General Assembly
resolution was conditioned on
a final, peaceful settlement
between the Arabs and
Israeiis and that has not

Wh> •Kii-. for ?«dce
before repairsaz.rtg the ref-
ugees"' YVCT no: dc :: nt>w?
One import*-: reason r=
Israel 's concern about
sec»ir::y The refugee camps
seethe vrj'i fru5irau?s and
despair, and vmb haired of
the Israek state They are
potential breeding src-ujsds
for subversives and the
fedayeen fjnd recruits in Sire
camp? ar«J undoubiedly train
them a? Eerrorisfs For ihe
fedayeon are young dedi-
cated Pak-stisjans -who an?
sworn enemies cf Israel.
Their goai is to desiroy ih«
Zionis: state and rc-plsce it
**iih a democratic siate in
which Christians. Muslims
arrf even Jews can live
together in amity

Tfee ietavees. ss tiw
isdteaies. are "mm e?£

sacrifice awsf their idealism
sad re*45.wess is 4ie for a free
Palestise make a slroag
un|ire%5to8 oa >o#.ag people ia
the camps. Why does sot
UNRWA. tise relief af eacj is
charge si ibe camps, sap-
press tfcis ̂ Eir
ai tfe« camps? CNRftA
oalv ta http is
fasMoa: it <t»es ool iaqalre
teio p&tittcs or political ac-
tivity. It maisCal&s tttat

tie camps is the
of ibe focal

gorersiBest mhUt UXRWA's
job fs l-o provide food, health
services asd edacatios to
refsgees.

Arab serrorists recently
look over marsy camps in L-eb-

fcey tsi takr-n <:var li
!he 15 tamps 1
the 2i 4nys :fiir-;"«ing the •>«•-
break ;-f ;'ighur.f between r.h-?
fedayeen acd the Lebant^e
Anr.y. Mcs: -; ;fte?e camp5--
have probably hc?E retumw
:o t'XEWA cun^roi by ?hi>
time but ;s is easy to jee why
Israel wguld be reiucant 10
wejconxe back rr.3i^es r.f
refugees at this ttir.e

A solution of the rerjgec-
probieni would not end :he
Middle East conftict
basic issue, from
side, is the alleged illegally
of the Stale of Israel.
However a sciution of the
problem of dre refugees
would damp ihe political fire?
and remove one of the biggest
obstacles to peace.

For the
Arab

Documentary- Focuses
On cCampus Ministry'

WASHINGTON -
(NC) — "Campus Ministry,"
new 25-minute documentary
•color film, teas been produced
as a public sendee by the
United States Catholic Con-
ference. The film focuses on
the work being done at the St.
Thomas Aquinas Center on
she campus of 27,000-stutient
Pa rdae Universi ty in
Lafayette, Ind,

"But it is not simply a
profile of what is happening
at Purdue," commented
Father Laurence Murphy,
M.M., director of the Division
of Campas Ministry, U.S.C.C.
"While the film tells what is
happening there, it also illus-

trates the excitement and the
urgency of the campus
ministry now carried on by
1,700 chaplains at 1.250
campus centers across the
country."

The film is narrated by
Father Leo Piguet. pastor of
the St. Thomas Aquinas
Center — known as St. Tom's
by students and faculty. It
covers activities from bike
hikes and Saturday football to
coffee house debates between
professors and student
radicals.

"Campns Ministry"
depicts the wide-ranging
activities of Father Pigoel
and his priests, Religions and
lay associates.

DO ORGANS at HALF PRICE
You would be wise to buy one of
the trade-in LOWR1Y BALDWIN,
WURLITZER, KIMBALL, HAM-
MOND or THOMAS ORGANS that
Victor has taken in trade on ALLEN,
CONN and GULBRANSEN OR-
GANS.

Guaranteed like new
with FULL TRADE BACK

^within on« year
$1,000 Organs

for
$5000 0

$3,SS§ 25 Pedal

for '1,500
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9

CORNER N.W.54th ST.onct 3rdAVE,,M!AMi PL 1-7502
CALL FREE FROM BROWARO JA 2-5131

FT. LAUOERDALE: 1103 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. J A S3? \&

WANT
CASH?

\fou're good
for more at
Beneficial

LOANS UP TO 5600

Why senle for less holiday money than you
really want? Call Beneficial and tell us the fuil
amount. Beneficial. ..where the money is.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM
There are 63 Beneficial offices in Florida. Consult
tig white pa^s of your telephone book for the
Beneficial office nearest you.
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450 At
Some 450 South Floridians and their guests dined and

danced Saturday evening daring the 19th anniversary Mercy
Hospital Charity Bali held at the Sheraton-Four Ambassadors
Hotel.

Auxiliary Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick, who during the
evening extended the Best wishes of Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll, is shown left as he was welcomed by Dr. Jerome F
Waters, who served with Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Searle as
riiairmen of the benefit to aid indigent patients at the
hospital.

Mrs. Lowry Camp and the Joseph Walkers, shown below,
were three of the guests who agreed that this year's ball had
' every thing" including unusual table decorations which
were moon globes with lunar excursion modules and gay
Santas wishing everyone a Merry Christmas, provided by
Mrs. Maytag McCahiII,.decorations chairman.

^Lecturer Will

At Christmas
BOCA RATOX — Mrs.

Winifred Feely. secretary of
the Medical Bureau * a:
Lourdes. France, and incema-
itona!!y known lecturer, will
be guest of noser danng a
Christmas Decor tea, Susdav,
Dec 14 a: the home of Mrs
Robert Vance. 301 Ponce de
Leon B'.ve

Tea w.I: be served be-
tween 2 ana 5 S ! p a
Pnxreedf will benefit the
Cenacw Retreat House in
Lantana

T.ckeis may be obtained
a; '.i-.e reirea: house at Insis
IfT4J.~r:> Galore, frcm Mrs
Mar;. >tee!e Mrs Rov
BickVn-r. Mrs Lee j
Latr.r«p and Mr* Raben
\ar..c- a'.; of Bvts Rait-s.
Mr; Ruih Hartmus Lake
'A ••rrn Mrs Mary Shar.lej
J-*3i:er. .Mrs Mar> McKicch-
rr.e Pa;rr, Beach Mr*
("har.e* Mu'rec-fi Bovr.i-on
Bea. h. .Mrs Charles, faal>
Mrs He'.er, Law. sad Mrs A.
VkO-- Lanuius and Evalyr,
Man;- De*rf»*!<5

Decor Tea
was cured of a serious illness
at LtHsrdes in 1S&0.

Through tee generosity erf
friends in the United States,
she has provided fusds for Use
erection of a shelter for the Hi
in the railroad station at
Losrees. bad equipped a mod-
ern medical library at fee
Medical Bureau and installed
aa ophthalmic de&artmeat for
the use of physician? vtsittng
the Medica! Bureau

. ' ^ iRetreof Scheduled!

'*:'?• "ifFor Handicapped §

| KENDALL — A spe- =
= cial one-day retreat for =
= handicapped men and wo- §
| men will be coudacted at =
= the Bwmtaieaa Retreat =
| Hoose, 7275 SW 124 St. oa =
| Satsrday, Dec. 2#. |

Father Oliver Kerr,
pastor, St, Francis Xavier
Cijareh, Miami, wil be tfae
retreat master astf cele-
brate t&e Eaeiarist ,
Registrafioa followed by
c&ffee wHI be fceli at f :M
a.m. LaBcfceos will be

.ierved. :

Warns Nurses Against Brainwash
BOSTON • -* The

ma;orrty d kthertcim-
apputt- Tpbonton lar.

d
were reminded fey
Paai V HaTTtfigian "He

t&ean EOI to be

lo tbe ?*ew England Fed-
eratios cf Catholic Nurses
Guilds at tits Sutler Hilton
Hote- here

'There are ir.anv

le statements
made and many unwar-
ranted conclusions drawn
by those who favor .a
change in our law," be

. not to fall vjcuns
to the prqpaganda

PAfKFlii FEET SOfNIMfi TOUR DiSPOSiTlOH?

began,
He advised tbe nurses

to be careful, lest they be
fooled into being
persuaded that there is a

7~j large segment, even a
* - great majority, of citizens

who favor liberalized
abortion laws.

: Velaateers who are
i able to ctatate their time
;for tsraBspoctati&B as l
i otfeer services to re-
i treataats are arged to call
; t ie Dofljiaicas Sisters at
2384311.

ReserratloBS are be-
1 lag aeeepted at tfce same
S DHmber for |«;rs€fls of all
I faiths.

discussed what fc£ called

tssa* ir. the enure abcruas
tr. ac *asir«ss

h .rn .n China r-I British
parer.ti. Mrs Feely has

*3£ J : Lourdes dsrxsg
seassn after sfse

| ARNO COMFORT

HELP WANTED COMMUNITY NATION.iL
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

COMPLETE fANK AND TRUST SERVICSS

onrf Waik-ap Wlsdews Opes
Si. Vincent

Paul

9:00 A,M. to 4:30

COUiNS AVENUE at 96th ST.
5PECIAL GROUP SATES

PALM SHACK
S32-K-4

M 3?-»KORMAN

NURSfHG AND CONVALESCENT HOME
12SG5 M.E. J&A Av*,, H. We*; Pb. 891-1710

r.-. ! ; Out

A FULLY ACCREDITED KURSIM6 HOME

ttt tK* Digarty end Feelings ei
VISIT U% AJ88

AHT SUJLD

» f



Weight-Reducing Drugs Can Backfire
Dr. Ben Sh*ppa.rd. ptrystctaB, Jans-

yer and former jsvenUe ceart jsdge. h
pre*esily director ©I tl&e ArcMwcesas
Catholic Welfare Bureau a»d a mem-
ber ef tie Dade C*osiy School BoartL
H« will asswer ^u-esiteas of Voice read-
ers OE Jegaf, medical asd family pre-b-
kms. Readers wishing iais advice may
address Iaqairw lo him in csre of The
Voice, P.O. Box 105*. Miami. FUt.

ns i.rt used u-p

Amphetamines — or stimulants prescribes by phy-
sicians chiefly to reduce appetite and to relieve minor cases
o: mental depression — were introduced onto She legitimate
drug market in BW

Small doses ol amphetamines can lead to a feeling *.f
well being However, as the dosage JS increased, fears,
tremors. asw"2xci£«Tieni begin to creep into the personality
of the drag user We have come, in light o[ this information
to realize that the amphetamines should be a prescription
item — isoi an item sold over the counter for inhalers or for
persons wishing to depress their appetites

Reports in a book entitled "Drug Dependence" pub-
lished by the Cooscil of Menial Heaith stow that is Japan
dariag Use 18 years between 1949 and 1950, some 590,908 to
one milii-ots people were abasing the amphetamine drags
regularly and thai many cases of toxic psychoses developed.
It was also reported thai in 1954 aboat 55.900 abosers of am-
phetamines were arrested by Japanese Police for some in-
volvement ia crimes. Tie same book points oat the fact titat
Great Britain is having a great problem with the abosers of

freak" wiH use a forfeit"--
him down" from Utee!f#c: ol *Jt

The pattern we rrsas?
mtmstraUc-st wbsre irxtessiiz
She desired state of eupbcrui
sometimes Uf death

A report from the CaJiforun itefaWliiaiwa Ceater is
Certma which va* wTitira b> tine Mall tterv awl jHsbiUfaed is
tie Jmraal of tfee Am ericas Medics! Acsocianm.
that is San Fr»«cisco tfa*re were- 4 J9ft srfirnfeak

AH of $h

• - • - » • • - ~ ; ,

j
edrine.? orally a: T»r«i — is 3-.-;-i-£t> ^ «p to :$C fe 2 * jr.;?;;-

s per day — aati ih-er. wen* -;-n *e njaislras? Is asura-
as dosage from 44 K- 5>5 rr»Ji;sj5rair.j wsj ;tee :?.j:ai: dear,

but as a rak- as ivierarc* snvreas.*^ 'Jvty n«-i«d .-rwt w?
create she sameelieci

From a psychotegicsl point ©I •we1*, j&e tfwr?«rs as jfee
clinic aoted disorgasixatwa. rentpssisi^e bekavier aai
parasoia patterat ia tbt pcr^o-as «fc© wert aialalisiag tfee

The use of amphetamine drugs for weight reduction is
of questionable value. Seme experiments have produced the
same weight reduction results with the use of placebos or
'"sugar pills." When amphetamines are used in cases of
milder depression, when they are used as a stop gap. the
physician or psychiatrist should attempt to find the basic
reason for the depression, rather than merely treat the
symptoms.

In cases of acute drag overdose, amphetamine drags
sometimes have value in treatment. However, to ase the
amphetamines to increase performances ia the athletic
or social world is dangerous as a routine matter.

Large quantities of these drags are available in the
black market, for example, they are available m lower
socio-economic neighborhoods and m "bohemsar." gather-
ing places.

There has been an alarming increase in the number of
' speed" amphetamine users — usually by teenagers or
y vjng adults using the drugs for kicks — "speed freaks" are
n-..t uncommon now as a result of "mainlining" the drug
with a hypodermic needle for greater kicks. Very often, the

Jftisul X€ To Held 2 Holiday Furties

It js very evident that there :s an e^'e^sive ase «J am-
phesamir^ miravenouyiy Tn:z is a form cf 4rjf s s a e wt±
addictive and relapse pc'ienttat c^/rr,~srarable ia that of
opiates or cocaine Some pwple prefer sh» im-pfee^ajriaes is
the use of heroin

This form of drug atase is a;so extrenwij dissfeli^
from a social and a p$>-cisologtca! sissj^cxx assi may Jead
to prolonged psychosis or brain damage Because of ice
relative ease of rllk-u macufecfensg and Sfee -less arfer-t
need to maintain ucinierrup'ed use. the asers wiS r»5S be aw
volved jn enmes against property, a? are Jfte cp;a;e y^ers.
Crimes of vioience are s» greater intKienee how«-«. he-
csuse of the uncertainty ami !fte parswiar fears wfeith
develop in the amphetamine a baser

carries wi:i: u seme befe^-wra! djsertfen wL-cft crecede
snd pre«li5|K3» tfee drag abs»? T&e people -#lw asiis*
betamines snat be siadjed En«ieper»er.Uy *x' !:ao the ca
'jf !i» problem s? tfcaj ^reauneisj csu be perfected

ALL WEEK LONG
FOOD FAIR SAVES YOU MORE, ANY BAY, EVERY DAY!

miIf
iJltiB IAMB
IJ CHOPS

LAMB SALE!
|49

FOOD
FA1R

SUPERMARKETS

Miami Council. Knight.-
of Columbus, will observe the
holiday season with its annual
eggnog party Tuesday. Dec.
16. and its annual children's
party Sunday. Dec. 21. both in
the council chambers of She
Polish-American Club.

Earlier this month, the
council honored 19 of its past
grand knights at a dinner.
Grand Knight Edward A tic ins
presented PGK jewels to
earn of them. Ii marked the
first time that the council, the

oldest in South Flunda. has
he'd such a ceremony

Among those honored
were C. Clyde Atkins, Fans
N*. Cowart. John D Bnon.
John R. Fitzpairiek. L B
Rohan Jr.. Albert Volante.
William Shivell. Charles J.
Hartley. Carl T Hoffman.
Charles B. Schry Jr.. Thomas
Mullin. Chester Czebrinski.
Sam A. Marzeila. H. Leroy
Pinder. Chris Nolan. Jerry
Ouellette. Francis R. Yusko.
Thomas J. Smith and Edward
Kocian.

. . . Ifs extra-fresh fc««ouse It's home-
Get th« Home Milk habit nowl

.Miami: 2451 N.W. 7»h Av<?.y f8-4-7696
?•*-. Isuderdclf J& 3-2449 - Wctt Palm Beach. OV .3-1*44

Hamettrad: Cl-7-323S - K e y West: CV 6-9631

OPfW
Gourmet Pantry

2220 N.E. 123RD STREET

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC FOODS
Portion Packed

U.S. PRIME & CHOICE MEATS
Full fine Canned Goods & Frozen Foods

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

Page 18
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SOMiliSS

CffUCIC ROASTUMB
\t STEW

PORK CHOPS* FRYER PARTS
COP*LAMB'S
SAUSAGE

, healthful

SNO- WHITE' B U Y ™ ST*»!>S YOtHtEEB
TQ Ftti TmW SAW* MWU FASTER

im*nc«a Prscso &es« .: JSr

Lai Ltfaaf Baferxrarf

Fo«<i Fair Press Me*

Pregrww Te^sfe tele 2 :

LBSMBT Gonj

ike-Fat Bqr

F«r Srsam €iw««w*ffi» ^ 39*

Frers®
6e«fssf» Baked Wssie

Miami, FloridaTH£



TOR
Time
Meais

Mett's

Apple Juice . . .3
Wagnw's Ait Flavors

Breakfast drinks
Geisha Mandarin

Oranges 4
Ubby's Pork & Molasses Sauce D*ep

Brown Beoits . .3
tibby's Porit S Tomatia Saac* Osep

Brown Beans . .3
Joan af AJTC Red

ICidney Beans. .3

i i iWireenSfampsP
Oirr'i

* Buffet Ham

r Sat.
December 11-12-13

Ptksm in This, Ad £H«cthm
Ofttf In 0ad«» 8r ©ward, Paf m

. Martin, St. t u c « »od
Ri«*r Cwuntie*. Corned Baef * 89cf



'Teenage Hotline'Operates in Broward
d-3y tig

Father James Moriarty. di-
rector of the family counsel-
ing renter »f the (*albu;« S-cr--
vic? Bureau jn Brows rt}
County, has been named ;s?
the board of directors o{
Teenage Hotline-a tele-
phone service whirh teens
can cail and count on a «ynt-
ps the tic response

Father Moriarty who is
assistant pastor of Our Lady
Queen of Martyrs' f'hurch sn
Fort Laaderdale and J.> an in-
structor m marriage and the
tarru'y at Barry College, will
serve as part (?/ a 21-member

doctors lawyer* p

n.rnibsrs -A Uw c:?rgy
Ttw feawic idea tx&i«d Uw

aniqoe urvtee H a simple
oat: teenager* nim tese 8
prebieia are mare likeh »
disc-ass it *sr*lit a svsfpalbetic-
sirsBger lisas ssmeooe lit*?
know well.

When tfcey cai= tht
number jn Broward 55&-TTTi
tisey are grwted by as ar.-,ny-
.-nous voice No- one- asks ;fce
teens their names, nor cs tfcc
teens lind cut who is '.&r«s:ig
nn t ie oiher end of the Isoe

KS lh«3> at

meant 135
call in<?= tail?

TJjff Wfea
li wr.» i-. rare

t:: be
T£* pre -̂ * )

aad pbaoe sxmbert »£ special
or doctor* er C torch

whieft sweat sailed to
deaf *uik lie lets'?

h7&>ewives a ^
wfe? save *ba»a concern for
ihe pnAJefS of Use

g
The $er»iir« ss apes Itmr.

teen rrtsv have fezod si*

s Given A Chance

T#en» Help
A dance for the benefit of

ibeSelf-Help. Inc.. pre-addict.
<kug cl ink in HiaJeab. will be
^Kmsored Sunday. Dec. 14.
from 7:30 to 11 p.m. in the St.
Jeisn Apostle parish hall. 45!
E,4thAve. . Hialeab.

Masse will be provided by
the World of Music. AH teen-
agers are-welcome.

CYA
Catholic Young Adults

from 18 to 30 a re invited to
Join Our Lady of Perpetual
Heip Inter-parish Club. This
month they a r e planning a
hayriete. a Christmas partv, a
trip to Pira tes World, and a
partv for underprivileged
children.

Their next meeting is
Monday. Dec 15 at 8 p.m. in
tile rectory of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help.

Young And O!d

The Catholic Youth Or-
ganization of St. John Apostle
parish in Hialeah is present-
ing a Christmas party for the
residents of Hialeah Con-
valescent Home, Saturday
Dec. 20.

The bus leaves the
rectory parking iot at 1:30
p.m.

B E A D

V O I C E

C L A S S I F I E D

Youth
To Unload Their Gripes

Girl Scsitf Plai I
Of U|kts|

, Km.
i Seests

*

Irsss ck,t

Collect Stamps
To Finance Bus

The newly-vrij-nizcs

•Church fcai iax^ced a drs%-e
to cillect trading sta^ips ir,
c-rder yj "ss;. a sffe»I ba? for
ê e chiWrea ./f S*. James for

They hope £•; eeaeet 5.908
of

MILLWAUK.EE - >.NC-
— Siudents often complain
thai they are disenfranchised
and discriminated against in
the American political and
educational systems

Until the age of 21. m the
vast majority of s tates , young
people cannot drink, vote, or
sign most legal contracts.
Yet. by the time they a r e 13
or 19 years oid. they may be
legally prosecuted as adults
and they are subject to the
draft laws—particularly since
President Nixon's "youngest
first" draft reform bill.

Many students feel these
discrepancies are notoriously
unfair and unjust. They are
subject to prosecution but uoi
privilege. They feel disen-
franchised by a political
system in which they have no
direct, legai recourse
'suffrage' or "redress of
grievances."

Furthermore, some stu-
dents feel the educational
system is failing them.
Instead of being dedicated to
the search for truth and the
solution, to pressing problems
affecting society, modern
American education, students
feel, has abrogated its moral
responsibility toward society
and has contented itself with
perpetuating the system and
preserving the status quo.

Recently, students and

THE GIFT OF EDUCATION
is cur j?er.c:a:ion*s finest

"HAND-ME-DOTN"

TUTORJNG SERVICES
444-6543 864-9391 757-7623

H™Janoary Classes^™
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Nurse's Aide, Med. Sec, etc.
Doctor directed
Credit courses
ADELPHi

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Four Convenient Locations
Please sec Phone Book Ads

aBROCHURE 444-6543,

"•ATTEHTIOH ViP's"8""
Very inieresied parents
of very important pupils
Investigate why VIP's say

ADELPHI
is your child's besf friend1.

The Private School where
each student is inspired
by concerned, dedicated
teachers to prep up end
learn at His own pace .
INDIVIDUAL PROGRAMMED

INSTRUCTION
GRADES 5 through 12

Inquire about Adelphi's
• SUPERIOR TUTORING

FOR-PUBLIC SCHOOL
STUDENTS

• PREPARATION FORTHE
COLLEGE-BOUND

.-or information ,A .
please phone 444-6543

4 CONVENIENT 3AOE-

HOWJCQ-EDUCATiONAL'

Florida
Military
School Delaad
Cade's isarr. hov»- to study Smail
classes Fuiiy acced.ted Grades
7-12 Hea :hful ci:r>-.=s:e Co'lege
town safe's eGjca':tr.a'- extras
ReTiediZ' reading Oytstsr".dr."g
facu'.ty Hcnof rated Varsity
athletics Catalog

Col. Carl Ward,A.6.M.A,n»«fcu«.r
Florida Military School,
DeUnd, Fla. 32720

m snay be made any time during
school year if apace is available

other interested young people
in Wisconsin, between Use
ages of 15 and 21. bad sn op-
portunity—indirectly. Si
least—to make known ifeeir
concerns, problems snA ssg-
gestions on such matters as
these u> the President him-
self

Abort a dffitea ifttemtnt
yoxL&g people tstnted out far
tfce Pablic Ymtk Hearing
held at Alvcrso College feere.
spoBS«red by tlie Goveowr's
Co&fereuee OB ChildrcH and
Youth.

For three hours. they
were given an opportunity \a
discuss with six panel mem- HOBS are accessary
hers such lopses as: discipline
and blind obedience vs free- CHANGES ASKED
dorn and responsibiiitv. McGoegp. went on »
grades: rote memory vs. the e x P ^ f "a t »me priontt«s
reasoning process; and dts- f15^1 f5 changed. Freedom.
crimination against youth rrf; i e £ l S - !f>usl ^ substituted

Tape recorded data fro.ts f o r a»cipjae ns semt areas
tbe_ hearing will be compiled * » ; « « « * « « ducipooe has
and edited along with inform-
ation gathered at similar
bearings to be hefd through-
out Wisconsin in preparation
for the 1970 White House Ccn-

| tts L%tets" s i l i n k |
| Fl9*er Cksrci. i7*! 1 r«nsi sdwo! sad bv tbe;

by ite young pecpte was tfean £ I i ^ M » ^ ^ T r a a . a ; t 7 ; » = i»er*o£ s'r-e oarssh "
efecaoeo entered too rooeh = p.n. as 3HMd>r. Dw. 35- = "stap-jf< Vfc«id be sew i«
cs stoopUoe 'Tve had | Tie pd»»c 3s hn-fte^» § c ^ ^ ^ ^ . - ^1 B a $ . ̂ j
teacfeers w;s<} have irwd u> = an«®4 t te s ^ d s l pre- f - a - w %x SstrQi
embarrass stadeatt in class." I C&rlsaBastrv^ | j - 1

tugh K:b®5: s s d e c i .
"When I ve as ied -whr. I've
been sent to Use office."" fee
satd

• Y e s . ' McGocgb sarf
"Teaefefcts sfaj^ld give a s r s -
Uona*.. icficsl expiasabons
for ties,.' sc ' ieas wise*: they d:-
rec ' iv cuncem SJS Toe after,
they just give commaads ami
expeci bifiai ffbedi-ejwr'e from
us They doc £ f«5 sxplasa-

lerence on Children and
Youth scheduled lor the
spring of next year.

One of the criticisms re-
lated to the pane! members

often stifling ̂
effects It is ©siy tkrougfe •
more IreedojE tbat ihe edstca-
tiGaal system can make =
way for change

McGoogk feels tJOU COBJ- >
EnBBicrattOB awl t-oJeras-ce ars
greatly laddag
Asrf he feels the
system mast feear siBcb of
tke blame Jor this prsbttm..

ia

50 THIS

IS A

PRIVATE

ROOWi

PHone in Your
ReservOtion Now

844-7750

RETREAT DATES

CYO :ii-I7

OS-25 -rsen on« vr

gOUR LADY OF FLORID
W l*m U.S. n, I4O.PA1M SIAOt, ?UL 33403

A
3

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL SAVE $ 3 0 0

MW! Mmt Adwamed ttmlktrcnH
Kit iv$r Besigned For Tbe Beginner

MODERN LEATHERCRAFJ KIT
Bit Perfect Chrisftnti Sift

Jus* open t t r k k i t t o h o » r s of e n j o y m e n t — designed for you to im-
' prove your ieothertroh skiiis ond lorn out professional typ« work with your
" very first prefect. The tecJher Work Book .̂ patterns and instructions teacfiM

you" }o mok« pvrses, biilfoids, key cases and any number of inleresiing and
•useful oc«ssori*s ior fur. and profit. All materials and tools ore included in
your kH.

ConJofns oJf ffte looft ami itn
books and supplies you H need io ham
the fascinating aft of leather carving.

• Leis you make $ unusual genuine fc&ther
prajeds with ihe ntQltriah stuide. -1095

CREATHtS WfTM
DECCUFSSE SIT

Reg. $12.95
SALE
PRICE

19S

CRAFTS W & G A D H t
WHILE TVKY LAST

Ask far TT **PT

nun

Ptritti hr Jmspsft

EiEMCiST

r ^
Bauwsinr

feg. S7.?5

FSFfR

CHEST
««?. S5.75

TANDY LEATHER CO.
IAMERICAN HANDICRAFTS CO

2757 W. FLAGLEt ST.
H0fJf?S %M Tf 5 BfiiLY. 711 3 QN SATWtt«T
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»r | Bobcats Gamely Fight U-M,
SPORTS (Then Get Eased Off Schedule

Cham'maa'e Dumped
In Playoff Battle

Last week was one of
mixed emotions for the
Chaminade High Lions and
their followers.

The basketball team
opened its season with a pair
of wins but the football squad
dropped its first-round game
in the state Class A playoffs.
18-16.

The Lions, whose prime
football weapon had been the
pass, fell victim to the pass in

fffteir playoff game with Belie
lade High. A 65-yard long

one in the fourth quarter
brought the Rams an 1S-S lead
that stood off a final
Chaminade TD.

Charninade took an 8-0
lead in the first quarter on a
two-yard run by Jeff Craw-
ford to climax a 83-yard
drive. After Belle Glade
dominated most of the play
through the middle ,fx>rtkins
of the game to build its 18-5
lead, the Lsoas Gary Oiga
connected on five straight
passes m the fourth quarter
for a 14-yard TD toss to John
Calabrese and tiie secone
twopjjint conversion of the
game to John Coilura.

The Li cms f:imshed with 87
yards ir. rushing to Belle
Grade's 1-M and had a IZi-to-
14T edge m pa&sinj;.

rhaminaae. faced with a
rebuilding year alter the 1S68
warn had g^ne 11-1 ended the
carrta--er. with a 5-4-1
record feu: a swocd Mraight
Class A Di.-:nrt S rhsmpi<»n-
shsp

BASKETBALL
The- Lioni' b-ssieiiMt";

r:-5. pared b> ii4 soiy re-
turn;r.g ataner. 6-2:» Davm
T.jni;-"«i :-efc. tn-xited off a pat?
,-~-J {".as*- A.A teams in beaung '
F:. Liudi-rdile ^3rifee-*st. 8t-

T.3nk)-.\ it h hit for 25 and %t
pc-inii- ir. *.hf v+iganves *ht?e
Torr. Kin~~a:d backed aim m

Bel en came up with the
first inira-archdiocese win as
it took St. Patrick's. 60-40. be-
hind the 18-point per-
formances of Eddie Munoz
and Julio Carnpa. Scott
Simmons, St. Pat's mighty
little 5-3 performer, came up
with his second straight big
scoring effort, getting 20
paints.

In the Shamrocks*
opener, an 84-35 winover
Class A Miami Military
Academy. Simmons had drop-
ped in 36 points.

The only o t h e r
archdsocesan team to see
action in the first week of
basketball was Christopher
Columbus It was lopped by
South Dade High. 76-61. after
trailing just 4945 at the start
of tb-e fourth quarter.

Football star Harvey
Wallace led the Columbus
attack, getting 21 points, and
the Exp'o-rers overall play
was affected by the absence
of Mike Fiynn, one of their re-
turning starters, who is side-
lined by a iootbslt injury

The remainder of the
schools were so swing ina>
their seasons this week. Mary
Immaculate Higfe of Key
West. Artfibisfeop Coriey.
LaSaSIe Msgr Pace .
Cardinal Gibsons and
Cardinal Newman

Tonight s sdsedule ;s
sighslghied by the tradiuaES:
rivalry be: wees CurSey and
Columbus «remember loan-
ha*.*."1 at the- Calumbus gym
as **eH a* Jfce &e?«i vnp *s
Cartitcat Gibbcas

Satarda> s card features
the Chajninade nteeusg w îsi;

ai th*rstatr.fas< fyrrs

By JACK HOUGHTEUNG
Ii was certainly a most gratifying and tumultuous week

for Biscayne College basketball coach and athletic director
Ken Stibter.

The young Bobcats, with just two iettermen on the squad,
lost by 62-60 to the U. of Miami in the first meeting of the two
on the hardwood court. Biscayne was considered a 20-point
underdog in that one.

Then, three nights later, the Bobcats journeyed to play
ambitious Tampa U.. where the officiating is so sharp (?)
that even the U-M loses there on occasions, and it took an
overtime period before the team was subdued. 88-87.

They were two tine performances against two fine teams,
teams that two years ago wouid have romped with ease past
the Bobcats.

BAD NEWS
Then . . . the disappointed Stibier got the word that the

U-M couldn't find room for Biscayne on next year's
schedule . . . or the year after . . . and probably year in
and year out after that.

As Ken has pointed out, the local rivalry between Miami
and Biscayne would be good for basketball, good for the fans
and in the long ran, a money-maker for each school.

Certainly the U-M basketball program needs something
as a hypo for the game. And, Biscayne isn't rich enough to be
abie to pass up such a lucrative series.

So. why no more fames? The obvious answer must be
that the U-M doesn't want to take any chances OR losing to a
school thai is about one-thirtieth in size. Or maybe have its
basketball coach look bad

After the Miami-Bisrayne game, one local sports writer
witnessed five of the U-M players come over and
congratulate Stibier on his team's performance, commenting
"We were out-played, out-hustled and out-coached!"

Maybe it's this thinking, that a young ball club with just 6-6
and 6̂ 5 players as the tallest on the team can stand even with
as ali-veieran team, that averaged 6-7L2 across the frontline,
because of better coaching.

The U-M doesn't want w take any chances on more
comparisons. Especially when Biscayne is going to get
better.

It's a shame, too. because local college basketball does
need ibe rivalry.. for ibe fans' benefit, not the coaches*.

» * *
The new high school basketbaii season is with as and here

is oar brief catsute reoort on how the tea ms look:
ARCHBISHOP OTRLEY Class A. 13-12- — A good trio

IT. Paiii Taybr, R«as Meriedy and George Martinez, each 6-2,
vrill gsve ihe Knights some class. If a big man can be foand to
do ifce rebcHindsng the Knights should improve and be a
threat va ibe;r class

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS -Class AA, IMS* —
A-sifeer yood irk. ir. Mike F5ynn. Harold Thomas anf Harvey
Wallace Tfee Explorers :ack height and will suffer against
the bigger :eairs Someone ta tske the bail off tte boards is
the bigges! problem

MSGR.'PACE -Class A. 22-6- — The Spartans won tte
Class B District IS championship last year and three key

players off that squad are back, 6-1 Billy Sheppard, 5-11 Allen
Killian and 5-10 Mike Guilfoile. Sheppard could be one of the
best in the archdiocese and make up for the loss of three-year
starter Gary Sweet.

LaSALLE (Class A, 10-8 — This could be a good year for
the Royals who have top talent in 6-3 Chris Savod, 5-10 Andy
Palomo, 5-11 Tom Vrabel, 5-10 Eton Novak and 5-10 Al Negrin.
Savod is the tallest player that we recall LaSalle's ever
having and if he comes through, the Royals could surprise
everyone.

BELEN (Class B, 12-12) — Belen has good trio in 6-3 Julio
Campa, 5-10 Jose Marten and 6-2 Eddie Munoz. It'll be the
tallest team ever for the school and they'll be a decided
contender for their class championship.

ST. PATRICK'S (Class C, 11-12) - Only 6-0 Richard
Schioemer and 5-11 Ed Kuicn are Iettermen, tat little Scott
Simmonds (only 5-3) is quite a scoring threat. Shamrocks
again lack manpower to fight bigger schools on their
schedule.

CARDINAL NEWMAN (Class A, 3-22) — The Crusaders
suffered mightily last year but four Iettermen are back in 5-10 -
team captain Robert Jones. 5-11 Bruce Karcher, 5-9 James
Mclnis and 6-2 John Follin, plus 6-4 sophomore Richard
Robinson, who showed tremendous potential after being
moved up from the J.V. late last season. It should be an
avenging vear for the Crusaders.

CHAMINADE (Class A, 11-13) - Dawn Tonkovieh, 6-2%
swing man, leads the returnees and Dawn will challenge for
the top scoring spot in the archdiocese. Key help will come
from 6-3 Tom Kincaid. 6-5 Ed Urdvardy, 6-4 Nick Alter and
John Parilla. Good overall height will help the Lions but a
heavy AA schedule of games might keep the won-loss mark
lower than it shoald be.

ST. THOMAS (Class B, 11-13 — Raiders lost out in district
play last year, only because of powerful Pace. How, the
Raiders have a chance to take it all with S-H Steve Pope as
the scoring leader. New starters Dwight McKenzie, Steve
Buckley, Ned Thirft and Joe Raffa should help although the 6-
2 Buckle? is the tallest of the group.

CARDINAL GIBBONS (Class A, 17-2} — The Redskins
will have a strong twosome in 6-3 senior Jim Connolly and 6-3
soph Gary Hanrahan with helpers in Prank Smith, Gas
Crocco and John Stocker. The Redskins won't be able to
match last year's record but ibey'B give everyone trouble.

St. Thomas
iu seayjffl wftfc

victor}, jast barely
Fisrida Air Acatfe®j, 5S-S";
gt the losers" ceort. Ttee 5-11
Steve Pope, the laoe re-
taraiag suiter fresa last
year, roaaected fw 27 paisti
ts get sb* Raiders off to a
yeeeessfa! start,

POST TiVLS. 7-30 P.V
SATURDAY 7;1S P.M
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Be Not Too Much Dismayed
Over Upheavals, Pope Says

V4TKTAS CITY - 'NC-
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This is t h e third in a series of drawings for the Advent season prepared
espe<ially for The Voice by Jose Diaz de Vill&gas.

"There i& m&ek «Ck of
j , b«H vrfctre ta«

*e f<a£ it as a lime «bes sa
mas) rbaractenttie tkisg*.
cveo esf*atj*l caw. are
qontuwd** Tbere is JUSMA
talk of trait v. jet eoaa> Sry1»
pt off o*s ifretr own, There is
mtiefc tali of ffee a
yet where are HK
and est&asiastic applies at a
time when vocations dimisrefe

elfishness A Sign Of Sickness
By FATHER JOHN* T. CATOIR

Recently I wrote an article entitled ' Si.-ters f.Jf Tl;e
Seventies." It is becoming more and more clear that the ue-ds-
r;ated women of the future van no longer be tied to a .TIMJSCV as
iegacv of outdated customs But I fear ihat some weil-inu-n-
ttaned women are throwing nui the baby with She bath

Time will do away with many <it the externals >!.« relipi«>u<
life as we once knew them. This i? right and just. I-.r w->men
of each age must reflect the spirit of their times What :?
disappointing, however, is that some renewal-minded Sisters
do not understand what renewal is all about Let me give you
an example.

I was speaking to a young Sister who had been a~>i2ned a
task which she considered nut ~n her liking. Her first insl:rr.-t
was to complain, partly becaus" she did not. like the job. acid
partly because others in her band were giver more interest-
ing assingnmerfts. This is human, and not important in itself,
but she concentrated on her misfortune until she-beraine
envious of everyone with greater freedom than she Her spirit
soon began to drain dry.

The classical definition of envy is "sadness over the good
fortune of another.'1 It involves an inordinate heaviness of
spirit over one's own unhappiness. How frequently we find
people who lack the courage to grow up and away from this
subtle and destructive vice. Within a year she left the

convent, blaming the eon£re?aiH»n fw no£ moMs^ last
enough. Why arc so lew pe&pie ever wiiiiag is? sc-cnt the
responsibility for ibeir actioas"'

Then there was ar.mher >:!=:t-r nr.tT, I rr.ei. aas ••1ivr
hibi:wman st:" wearing she cvnv^rr.

happy working m a menial !a«i :ar t«r.ea:"r her
lalentF I a?fced her -how she was gstiing a'n.-n£ ?

he appeared

•"Father, your rnolive ss evervihsrjE. -.-rc« y-xi have '.hs' clear.
it d<«sn l matter whs: >ou do.

Then she went an t-,i sxpiain a ifiouEf.: sr.t hid learned
from a retrfal mas'.er year? before The pnes* wjd her
•(,'hnst takes the bread. He break* :s. :h«r. Keer-esr. i»ay
He does this with us 100 He lakes us rrs car vecaxron He
breaks our pride in the daily hardships and riE.T.hsaiians n*
life, and then He gives us so others t> ihat vre can serve theirs
graciously ar«d unselfishly and a'.-nfy ".ae Faiher ;r.
Heaven'"

S

Cfirisfmas-Spencfing
CLEVELAND — (NO — Fifteen clergymen

representing Catholic, Episcopalian and eight
Protestant denominations have called for a commit-
ment to celebrate Christmas in a different style.

The clergymen will picket in front of downtown
stores in Cleveland, Akron, and Youngstown to "call
attention of the poblic to the over-commercialization
that has taken the Christian away from the real mean-
ing of Christmas." They explained that no particular
business firm or firms are the target of their
picketing.

"We have discovered . . . that excessive
Christmas spending has left many families in debt
from ooe year to the next simply because of status
buying and over-extended credit," said a statement
issued by the group. "We discovered also that the
pressure of Christmas preparation has resulted in
many instances in great family tensions."

Before announcing their plan, the 15 clergymen
interviewed businessmen, consumers, and the poor,
and undertook other research confirming their views.

Without batting a self-conscious e>e, she weal on to say.
"I remember Jhat thought every daj at m> life." And off she
went smiling, to finish her chores. By their frniii; j«a will
know them.

Those who seek renewal must iearn Sheir lessons weH if
they are to sunuve and prosper spirnuaily A life of dedicated
service to others means heroic sacrifice. The- style of life is
not essential, because externals are not essential, but
possessing the proper internal religious spirit is indispens-
able.

I only hope that the Sisters who are seeking a complete
transition in convent Jife will remember some of the ancient
lessons of spirituality. Going against the will can be spirit-
ually therapeutic. Seeking our own will in everything can be a
sign of spiritual sickness.

Those who love God with their whole heart, mind s,M soul
live joyfully in the Resurrection, but not without awareness of
the cross. Christians live under the sign of ihe cross, alwavs
striving to surrender self in the service of others, for the
glory of Our Heavenly Father There is no easy wav to
succeed in this most challenging call :o holiness. It lakes a
hearl-and-sotii commitrnen: to Christ

l e e Prayer Of The Faithful, Page 2
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Serra Club of
Meets first omi third Tuesday of eceH
Columbus Hotel, Miami :>;
12:15 p.m.— luncheon meetings C<

Sen? Cluts §f Brtwtr i Cessity |
Meets lecowf and fourth Monday of each month £:
Gaft Ocean Mile Hotel, 3200 Gal* Oceon Oijve, #
Fort LouderjJafe 12:15 p.m.—{unchvon nt*«+ing». •>:

Sen? Ciufe ef Pals Beach |
First atti thini Monday of »oci* B W A §J
Meeting, ot 7:00 p^t. ;g

by a meifcod wjucfe wt wcaid

wn* " He »ssj this
"fasbwsabie asd
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jcfe appears %"$ be

• 1 5
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Kumbers so ^a t s»s r*ssiil c! ihe QrspeS

THE BEST GIFT
Maria wakc« -jp to sfce =«-rrf -if i.T* bt-1-; a? tire

: gets a

Her nwtfeer It^bU tbe ail lamp, iben ^akrs ih«
«r4eE cfeiidreB still suaggled t»geth<T en the dirt

fioor el their toai* — sdilspBlaSed >&a*:i,. Maria wait*
lill eicr>s*s.e H tas*^l»Bf afftand

ftame fress t&e lamp, aad Hgci^ jhe <ivaall
a n t 10 ifee trys-. Tbeu. s£EtaU> and re\erentl>. s&e
pats tbe Babe ia ibe masgt-r.

Tbe famiJy fescfaanpe* *:^r;-".n:;;5 jr;.<-«s and
>-r-3i* guts oi fran «r ratsfy *r.i; r^1.'? >;er. cireful!>
savtd fcr Xwrttgra y fiesta Fe»;j Xa.'. ;2:>.j — Merrv
Cartsunas — nzgi ihrauebya: :hc ;.;.~/, "r.o-jw

Tins. Lalia A s e r k i s CTsrijlmas is prebabU very
differesi fr&ai tbe eoe \oo will be eeiehratiag ai horoe
•iniii; \«w fainOv. There are no bright lights, so plas-
tic retsdeer. a« gaily decoratcii packages feere. Vet.
b> lieir povertj. Christ is truly pres*ut m tbe beam
ol tfees* poor Mb.

But Bi macy !ar-*j:S nu^sum

people wh« dc r.?: kci?w of the Babe Al Bc-tr.;eherr>
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who do not realize tn:=: ;h-e:r Savi--r. the
Prince of Jiw World, has come

IH oifrer places there will sstnph be an
of Christmas greetiag^. No oae can afford gifts here
— ihey can barely sero-nnge eaoHgh crumbs to staj
alive.

Yet. m stsll other areas, there »1!1 be Christmas
gifis — gifts of medicine. barida?es. food, and old
ctothes distributed by missionaries. Strange presents,
perhaps, but precious to those whose daily struggle is
orse of survival

Yew. who support the Society for the Propagation
of the Faith, make these gifts possible. Your generous
sacrifices — at a time when jour own cost of living
increases daily — are transformed into gifts of love t
sent to all those in need.

Unfortunately, you will not see the delight on the
faces of Christ's poor who are so helped by you. But
your faith will tell you it is there.

What better gift could yon receive this Christmas
than to know that your sacrifice is bringing hope and
courage to mankind? No gift under your tree can
compare with tbe real joy of knowing that.

Do not lei this Christinas go fay without sending
your special gut so the missions. Thank you'

SALYATiOM AND SERVICE ore the work oi The
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. Please cut
oof this column and send your offering jo Right Rev-
erend Edward T. O'Mec-ro, Motional DIrector, Dept.
C , 366 Fifth Avenue., Hew York, N.Y. 1000], or
directly to your local Arcfidsocssan Director, the
Rev. Lomor J. Genovar, Chancery. 6301 Biscsvrte
Blvd., Miami, FJorido 33138.

Nasae , , ,_ , . , ,

Address

City -. Stat« . . . . 7Ap . „ ,.

12/12/69
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Eita *era la "nueva" Barroco paro ofrecer fos CursiHos de Crisliandad.

*Ya Tienen Casa
Los CursiHos

Una barraeamihtarcons-
iruida durance ia segisnda
guerra mundLai en la Base
Aerea de Opa Locka, vol-
vera a ser d centro de irra-
diacior. del apostolado deios
Curs-Eos de Crisiiandad en
espar.ol er. el area de M5a-
ir.i.

PfCi 5 meses despuss de
habvr.-v !A:abiedco en Msa-
m: e-j: I&'.y. c% Movlniier.lo
dc «.'urs:'.:-.-» dt- Crlstiandad

ca ab j.::^-.nada el
puru --.. jbra dt-apotsoladu.

P;ira re-nienares de hom-
brei! y rnujeres Sa"Barraca
6f)'v tienc- una sig»lficacion
es pedal Mucbos han pro-
damado que en esa barra-
ca naderon a ia \~Ida de
la gracseu que en alia en-
contraron a Crtslo. que en
ella djeron tana nw«va di-
mension a sus vidas. que
en ella comprsstdiiftron a ca-
balidad tZ tignificado deter
cristianos. Es que en esa
barrai-a los que asi faan ba-
blado vhieron 3a etp«riej»-
c£a de trss dtas qu-e coastl-
ruye el CursiUo de Crtsgan-
dad.

Cat; co* mil fcombres y
^'^•vrst pa~;cpar<5n en car-
iili..** -a: ssa barraca ha^ta
qu( v.r. d:a, al vesKftiie urv
comrmo. r-v& que ser d*-
vueL'.a^ hace u&o*

Salle que ban prestado sus
saiones para las jomarias
de ires dias.

"ES carecer it us local —
dicen Sos dirigetnes dci cur-
sillo — isaea difidl d pSa-
near nutstras-proxirnasjor-
nadas, Consurma uexnpa y
dtoero e> srasladar « mo
bilariG de un -ugar a o:nse

era tG&iQ&isiir.o el alquilar
wn hwiel cosr.o =e hixo en
varlai oca*:ur.«, para ofK-

Musrru reob;«ror«<Mn aiegrta
la ntiticsa de qac dfcsp îa de
L gesuor.esla ArcaJdia-

ds Miami h&bsa oble-
nidu uiia rasa para ;os cisr-

La. aisgrm era mayor por-
que esa cats resulio ssr ana
barraca *imi".ar a Is. que sir-
vso ce ^craaxio a sassss
|«r-Radas cursiiiLMas ea is*
pnrs*r<» afeo* de £*« srsovf-
n-Jento «s MUURL La faarra-
ca 67, eon^gua a la barra-
ca So, bada rsneirsorar a

El

periendas viv*idas en los ires

Descie cstosoes, kw csj.rsi-

Mi adecuada >- tstabl* y han.
pocido efecRianteqjJncecur-
aiilcs para hombr*s y 6im
para rr.U;ert« *6io gradas a
institudozses ca:s.o ** Parro-
quia dff Sa^ J«*n Boscooe!
Coiegio Inar.aculaia La

Por e&o. aia.ndo
du iunet *ee»3ir«fro aafaarra-
ca al Seoret&nado Arqusdio-
cesaao de Cursiiios, unbaes
r.uiraro d* ralisanles sur&i-
Ui Oidiiron A verl«

casa j - * tlrar wn
*u "querMabarm-

ca60."
De&de es* dja, dacsscas dg

i «Ran ytado a
a.restartsdss-

barraca. AKjnpsar
y g p.rrraj-. 2 k*.aBtar ta-
&fc-4«s divijorios., a araso-
hlana, a "to si-era ri a. ess fin,

fue ®n+rego<kj al Secrstoriado tie Curst-
Crlstiandod uno barraca militar J* Opa Lodta que

jero ocondidonoda p-oro ofrader alii t ew jornada-E. En
!a ferfo un gn^p-o de cwrsiiliikis cuando con ei padre Jose
HernoDido Js&gundo dmde arfhai H&gcebar> o la futura
laia <f e curtilloi.

en osra barraca sL-nilar a
aqueila es ,a qut ss libra-
roc sasiai t>ma;:aj por Cri-
Jo." deca ur.s de :c® cur-
sCJista prtparanccssepara la
fats a.

Para Sites d<£ nse« de «ae-
ro esperao los caxsiUMaa
de Miami laangnrar la
"Barraca ST' con s3 cursf-
Bo smmeroSSparabonsbrsg.

Suss carsillij-iaa qu<» tra-
bajaa ec ;a recosatruoron
d b l

corazon d raajerdo de laex-
ptriencia vivida en la barra-
ca contlg«a ett «us t r a dia«
de cursiijos faace ya vaiios
aiS

V* si eatoalasnw que po-
fien e« sa {rabajo voliinia-
rio express d ajirfo <te que
la "nueva" bariaca
otro* hom&f^s mma
hueilas faa

Supfemento en Esponol de

Hogares Cristianos
Deben Fomentar
Vocation Sacerdotal

Mons Bxyan 0. Walsh
destaco la urgencia de mas
sacerdotes para atender las
necesidades espiritualesdela
poblacion de habla hispana
de Miami y dijd que mira-
ba al Movimiento Familiar
Cristiano como la gran es-
peranza de la Iglesia para
produdr las vocaciones ne-
cesarias.

M Vicario S^>iscopal pa-
ra la Comunidad IBspana
de Miami hablo en la sex-
ta asamblea Arquidiocesana
del MFC destacando que en
el Stir de la Florida hay ya
una poblacion de easi 300,-
000 habit antes ^ habla his-
pana y que sin embargo,
tan solo hay 50 sacerdotes
de esa lengua.

Advirtio que algtmos de
esos sacerdotes eran anda-
uos y que Ja edad promedio
de loe sacerdotes hispanos
era de48aflosyqueaunque
aetua'mente hay seminaiis-

tas preparandose para el sa-
cerdocio, su ntimero es muy
reducido para laB necesida-
des del future.

Unos 300 matrimonies
participaron en la comida
de oonfraternidad. El Vica- *
rio E^>ist»pal les dijo que
"quiero ver desarrollarsees-
te Movimiento hastaqaefen-
ga que celebrar sus asam-
bleas en UJI salon fan gran-
de como el Miami Beach
Convention Hall" y afladio
que estaba ansioso de reu-
nirse eon los matrinionios
dirigentes para buscar me-
dios <ie ampMar el aposto-
lado familiar en la comu-
nidad aispana de la Arqui-
didosis.

B orador hizo otro lla-
mado alos matrinionios reu-
nidos para exponerlas otra
urgente neossidad: uncrecido
niiiaero de niflos y joventi-
tos asbaaos siguen Uegando

'Pass a Sa Pagina 24'•

Crean Cooperafiva

Obreros Migratorios

p
da de stat tses dias de c«r-

La fesHvidad de la Vir-
gen de Guadalupe, que con
Jania devodoncelebranfaoy,
12 de didembre los trabaja-
dores mtgratorios de origea
mexicano, tendra una nue-
va dimension este ano paxa
]os braceros del arcade Lake
Worth.

Esta sen ana se inauguro
en laparroquladeOarLa^y
Queen of Peace, (NaestraSe-
nora de la Pazj nnacoope-
rattva de consumo qne faei-
litara a los campesinos de
esa area adquirir vweres a
predo de co«to.

H tagreso promedio de
los trabajadores agrlcolas
es de $.1,700 al afiosegta
dl|o el Padre Joan R. Me-
Mahon, director del Bard
de VIda l&iral de la Arqui-
didcesis cte Miami. Unos 10,-
000 trabajadores agricolas
viven en el area de Lake
Worth, la mayoria de ha-
bla Mspana y origen mexi-
e&xm.-

"Este es an esfserzo dei"
mismo pueblo que se ha «-
nldo para busear soluddn
a sus propios problemas so-
ciales y eeon6nBc»s'*, dljo
el Padre Gilbert© Fernandez,
parroco de Nuestra Sefiora
de la Paz y que acfeia como
diredor de la eooperaliva.

H sace«iofe ot&ano des-
iaoo ia xtgzdfk3ci6a.de qae
la cooperativa eo3s»enzara a
fancfooar a>lad«fcndo con
Ia iestivkiad de la VIrgen <te
Guadafepe, Patroua de los
meticanos.

La fiends de la coopera-
tiva esfara ateMiida por dos
maiiimonfos pertenedentes
al Mo^inaieBto Familiar
Cristiano e» fisa parroquia.
Frank Torres y senora y
Oliver Moralesy ^fiora. Las
peraonas inseresadas aa db-
teoer mayor rfDnBadonso-
bre estesl^Baja coopesaiivis-
ta paeden liamar a! Fadre
McMahon al M7-5043 S J
Miami.

En la Eierna Juventud

Exiliada deMas Edad
Por MAXOLO REYES

r.-, di Cuts. s-r. *". ta.-

La Esciliadft de ma* Edad
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tin £nc«*nlT» 4m ptvmntvii two efecto el pasodo fin de pertkjpociem rfe dbceoas tie jovemr* tptm wpywiwi CB» da *Ssl« «n vw&les. t®rt§n*ett»*- fe» k* awnp>esie»o
ssmarraen ei salon parroqui-ai de San Juan Bosco con fa afencKin to* temos frafados y que expvsieron s«s punlos <|»s O3fs*cto>s d*l ®***ss«*rt*O-

!IIlI|g»IIIiiiSW^^
rCfen Espemo/es y Pros'

Comentada Encuesfa del Escritor Gironella
Por MANUEL MIRA

Madrid |NA) — Lo que mas seco-
menta en Espaiia en estos ultimos dlas
es un "iaforme" que reeoge la actitud
reiigk»sa de ciet persoaaiidades fais-
pajsas, tan represeniativas que sus res-
naestas a ptegunias clavss rdisjan qui-
:a d grada de religiosidad de este
"cafoiicisImG" pa is.

El autor del "informe" es el escri-
*.or y periodista Catalan Jose Maria
Gironeila, famoso en el mundo de las
leiras por s«s noveias de la guerra
civil espaflola: "Los cipreses creea en
Dios", " Us mlion de Esuertos" y ** Ha
sstalado la Paz". Aitora ha lanzado
su trascendental encuesta: "Cien Espa-
riofes y Dios".

Los mas - reoombrados iateteetuafes,
poistieos, eciesias&oos, artistas y depor-
tistas de este pais han contestado a la
encueaa de Gsronella, cuyas side pre-
guntas sou:

"^Cree usted CB Dios?, jCree tssted
que bay en nosotros algo que sobre-
vive a la muerte corporal?". "iCree
Vd. qne Crfefo era Dtos?*\ "^Cree Ud.

que el ConcBJo Vatican© faa skio. tfi-
caz?", *'̂ A que alribaye d beche de
que la Ig-teaa Espa5oia se- vea pe-
riodicainente perseguida par tl puebito
en forma cmenta?", **̂ &i que i€rti«fo
free Vd., que la Cieada. la T«wca
y 3a IntereorauiBcacion tie km puebtos
inflttiran »>brfi el '.radktonai »ntim«a-
to rdigfeso espaftoJ?" "^Ha experanea-
fado a!g«na vivencia tpe baya iuSatcto
sobre su actual actitud rfigfcsa ?"

Un CQirsentarista ha dfcbo q«e la
"Encaesla - Giioaeila" p«isce ser la
"au8cultacitmT* rnas libre y sjictta be-
cha hasta ahora del sentimfcnto rttigio-
so Mspane, pugs cuanlos isaa respoa-
dido a la encuesta Jo taa h^»o eon "se-
reridad y iibertad", a> faBando aque-
llos que coafiesan que no creea ea &k>»,
y <xros que ciitiean tnuy duramente a
la fglesia.

A tenor fie ia enoieslia, ios espaiSo-
Jes, per feoea de sas compatriotas mas
representalivos, m dedaxan mayorita-
riamente cristianos cteyeotes. Son pocos"
Ios no creyentes y mudios Ios que se»-

El joven hsroe de ki peiicula 'Oliver* «n ui»a otnodlonont*

CINE GUIA
Por Alberto Carddle

'OLIVEET' Director: Carol
Reed. H exeelenie realiza-
ior Carol Beed nos ofrece
ahora una versioii libre, en
lono de comedia musical de
ia conodda noveladeDidc-
_-ns "OHver Twist". Sinqui-
arle nada ai eontoiido hu-
nano de la narrae&n» esta
idaptacion cinematografica
•upiime o solo muestra por
lontraste, la criSca social
del original, asi eamo su at-
-adsfera k>brega y gris.

La correografia es depri-
mera. Inolvidable el ballet
de la plaza que es todo un
canto de alabanza a las co-
sas sendllas de Iavida. Con-
forme a laplutfiade Dickens,
el film reehaza Ia crueldad,
la injusticia, el egoismo, po-
niendo como bases indispen-
sables para un comunenfen-
dimiento el amor, la conv
prensidn y la generosidad.
En todo sentido "Oliver" es
un fikn que merece verse y
aplaudirse porgrandesychi-

cos. Clasificacldn moral; pa-
ra toda la familia.

"LA DimA IMFUBA" Cla-
sificacjon moral: desac»nse-
jabla
"ANGELES FEOMHELL"
(Motos Iafernales)- Los ele-
mentos de violenda, amor
libre, uso de drogas, est4n
presentados con crudeza y
nias como toque seasacio-
nalMa que con ei seaMdo
de estudio de un problenia
social

fjticst. pe r .0 <
'"a versac es

cas: todu**\
Sir: entsarg

rr.eros pcs:t;-.-

a R^nta

*****

y say pttn'ss d-e :1
muy iRjpur.arste* y certo e-sraper
dsicicc p-dr ia

NasjrstJTsn
rDiuar.os. fcrv«
:i>, grtire otros
Msna Fterran.

a. se dfics&ran cast
>ros<» crcy«i;k-s &n
irscco* el escriior
Cs prof^<jr -Ioaqu:ri

A'lira

pro-
e Vj'

«cus
Cris-

RUSE

reTters a la pusicion de* paetjfo his-
aate ia Igl&la. y pg.r ?pe »ufre

Hc»» y -imjtnSa* per-

a

Hon^aca. ;a "Ids." faJar.giKa, htsrmar.a
dti ""••"uncador". Ftiar FVa» de Rivera,
t! santossj -ertrssa Manuel San:ana. ss
anista ?»*sr3o;. esc.r etc.

ft:r« tpxixa ia part* mas re\-dadora
de i-s "E:imesta-GJronel!a"" sfs Ja cjue

*• M«itu«i L-ara
: "KJ p!iefei» ha in&itdu jt

ors Ia exaKeraf
<te ia ignoraiida. que Ja Igtessa. que
Sot ei,-3»M4-*-ikm, t'^ahars tie parse tie
So* rinj*, cfci pode-r. dt- 'a inflijcnoa,
Los ha visso ideRtIfkau«=- con aqae-
ikjs- a fo# quc bana rr̂ pijRMibteff d«
su tituaciaii dt? mi*erte. Por es»o. »i
rebdarse contra to* rkos. ha atacadn

a to* ecteja^ico*. V si sc ha
quiza ma< t;ro«nt5cnte contra

la Iglesia, puede habtr iidt> porqyt*
tema uocuraitKrde conciencet de que Is
Igtem It pcstewK* a eL at poebto. y !«
h4tbia abandonadw para, atiarse
IOS- rkx>s y lev poderw***".

"E* de «*perar". consioye a
:«c Lara, "ausr si ;a ilgissia Kcpar.ula
t-atx encurSrar *i; iugsr tn msdks civ
Jos pobre*. n«> s« rcpfiir;?n ia$ perse-
cuaones dt- ias que

objsto."

Hogares Sustitufos Para
Ninos Cubanos Refuglaclos

de sus padres y hacen 'alia
bogares susiiraisK que Ios
acsjan.

Slonsenor Walsh fue el
fundador de un programa
para nuios rempados ox-
banos que ha dado aloja-
iruento y education a mas
de 15 jnil jovenes cubanos,
la mayorsa de elios ya egre-
sados del programs por ha-
berse reunido con sus fajisj-
liares o por ilegar a la ma-
yoria de edad.

EIn la actuaiidad, 32 jo-
venes viven en el Hogar de
Ninos Cubanos que dirige
personal inente Mons-
Walsh. (Xros diezjovenes es-
peran un higar en ese mis-
mo hogar. Otros siguen lie-
gando y por eso el preJado
hizo el urgente Uamainiento
de hogares sustituios a Ios
matrimonies del MFC.

Habld el P. VHIaronga
Ei director Arcjuidiocesa-

no del MFC, Padre Angel
VLUaronga, dijoque"hablar
al matiimonio era hablar a
la esperanza de Ia Iglesia y
del Mundo, porque la fa-
miiia es ei nudeo fundamen-
tal y basico de la Iglesia y
la sodedai"

" En el prindpio Dios no
creo el sacerdocio, creo ei
matrimonio y eltiogar", di-
jo e3 sacerdofe frandtscano
que se ha consagrado ai es-

tudio de '& faaxsiia y a ia
pastoral fatiHliar.

Citajndo an reaente docu-
nteuto dsiepfecopaio fiances
dijo que podia vatidnarse
como va a ser d hxiuro del
mundo viendo Ios hogares
de hoy.

En una charla de media
hora de duraaon el sacer-
dote se refirio a Ios nurnero-
sos males que amenazan a
la famllja. la iglesia y Ia
sociedad boy e insistio en
la idea de que "nosotros
todos somoe ia Iglesia" y
que por tanio nuestra acfi-
tud individual o familiar se
reflejara en ia Iglesia y la
sod edad.

ttjo que "ei amor huma-
ne es el simbolo de la pre-
sencia de Dies en el mundo.
de la presenda de Bios entre
Ios hombres" y advirtio que
"quien qufera buscar a Bios
no lo busque en el frio fir-
mamento de su mente; bus-
quelo en el amor humane
. . . el amor entre hombre
y majer, entre padres e hi-
jos.. ."

Termino diciendo que el
MFC es una gran ayuda
a la familia en esta hora
dificil del mundo y exhorto
a los matriiionios — de a-
cuerdo con la pastoral de
los Obispos de Estados U-
nidos sobre la Fanaiia —
a construir, a formar soli-
daroente "esa igiesita peque-
3 a que es el ho#ar."

ahora las asam-
bleas amiales dsd MFC mar-
caban el cainblo de directi-
va del comite coordinador
de ese movjmiento- Este ano
no fiie asi. por primexa ver.
ya que el pasado ano se
acordo que la directive tu-
viera dos afios de ftincio-
nes.

En io Eterna
Juventud
(\'icr.s as la Pa.g:r.a ;?i '

de su cumpleafios, en union
de sus tres hijas, redbiendo
Gores y visitas.

La senora Cape tiene
ocfao nietos, catorce biznie-
tos y dos talaranietos.

La senora Cape es una
cubana sublime. Su amorin-
decHnable por la pa£ria, la
llevo a ser mambisa en la
Guerra de Independencia de
Cuba,

IO4 primaveras han pa-
sado desde que ella brio Ios
ojos por primera vea a la
vida.

Y su razonarcdenio, y sus
expresiones, y sus palabras,
van todas dirigldas, con
emodon unica, a la patria
amada. Son como on bat-
samo ea el doior del erilio,

Es que eUa es maxirno
exponente de un pueblo nue-
vo, el pueblo cubano, cuyos
bjgos viven siempreen eterna
juventud-
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Solidario el CELAM ton los que Buscan
liberation, Promotion de Latinoamerka

Por Jose Ignacio Lopez
Sao Paulo *XA» — E5

Consejo Episcopal Latino-
americano < CELAM) en un
eomunieado divuJgado aqui
se manifesto comrade aS
control de la naiaiidady aia
inversion de recursos en la
adquisidon de arcnameruos
en America Lailna.

El eomunieado eiaborado
por los obispos laiinaameri-
canos durante la d£dmose-
gunda reunion del CELAM
clausurada dsabadoulfimo
en esta capital, sexialaque
este organismo reitera la de-
cision del EpLscopado La-
tinoamericano de contrfbuir
para la salvacion y la pro-
mocion del hombra.
"" "El CELAM reaiirma la

iuntad del Episcopado La-
nnoamericano de seguir ha-
caendo de :os acuerdos de
Medellin su pauta de ins-
piracion y de aedon en los
afio* venideros. En cste sen-
tido el CELAM seguira pre-
ocupadc no solo de difurs-
dlr su doccrina. sino de eia-
borar cementarioi a disusv-
los niveles". dice el COHHI-
nicado.

El doairr.trAo ecpre&a a-
desnas q:ic ia= oonciiiaiones
de !a reunion de Medfcilir.
t-fvetuada tn 1988. ene&n-
trarori a.rr:pL:a y favorable*
repercusior. en todo ei eon-
lijimu- y fua-a de eL Pua-
tualzzo qus ":odr«s recoRO-
CiSj «: c-lia» ur.a aplicadou
del Va::car.o II para Ame-
rica La:ina. dosde &fi unen
iof J-a asp«.tos fundamen-

rnente unidos con todos a-
qudlos que trabajan honra-
damente porlaiiber&ciondel
hombre latinoameiicano y
su promodon integral, me-
dia nte su partidpadoncons-
eiente y comunltarsa en el
proceso dd desarrolio, Eite
es el unico camino que lleva
a !a paz verdadera >\ a la
si^ieradon de ia vioienda
y al bic-nessar cok-etivo.

Por eso rechazamos la
Inversion de grandes recur-
sos nueslros o ajenos, en ar-
mamentos desUnados a dar
la muerte, o en proyectos de
limitacion d& la nataiidad
destinados aimpedirlavida,
y pedimos que se use esos
recursos para que todos £en-
gan vida y mejor vida",
dicen los prelados en el co-
mnmeado.

Acercandose el Iro deene-
ro, senalado por el Papa eo-
mo dia universal de la Paz,
JOE obispos latinoameri-
canos reunidos en Sao Pau-
lo, hicieron unllamado a to-
dos las pueblos del continen-
te, espedalmente a los que
estan divididosponensiones
internas oexternas, paraque
se esfuerzen por superar sus
dificultades.

Durante ia cena bailable a beneficio del Mercy Hospi-
tal aparecen e! doctor Manuel Carbonel! y senbra con '
Mr. Robert L. Searle y senora en ana amigable char!a
sobre el funcianamiento de ese hospitalcatoiicodeMiami,

A Pesar de
DiosSigue en Todas Partes

Por Luis Fernandez Caubi
La persistenda del sen-

Slmienio religioso tiene con-
fundidos a los kieologos del
comunisnio. De acuerdo con
un \defo dogma nsarxista,
la religion, como organiza-
tion y coaio
parte de la
del regimen de production
capitalista y e»sa Bamada a
desapareeer asi que> con Ia
usjpssnisdars ddsocsalisuso,
rtsul:e privada d& su base
material y 6b su monopollo
cultural Peror «J dogma ha
resuisado tan falso eotno
aquella astronomia tie ia In-
dia primitlva, <tn cue la
Tlerra apareda s-o&tesida
por aj&iro ^rfarses *obrs «5
carapacho de un» sortaga.

Cincuentu Afios Despues del

Triunfo Bolehevique Hay en

Rusia un Renucer Religiose

cw.T d-X Mens&je de SaJ-

todos ;•>? hu.-nbres/"
"Er. .a ir.ea de M«ie-

eisredsa-

dd triunfo de la re-
volution bolcfesvique, ea Is.
Umon Sovii£x& hay us vi-
goroso renacsjTsissSo re!igts>-
so y, cos a iijrio«a y aleo-
csdera. ri renacisyesuj ss

pro-siaiiado gatre to&

entrs :<JS v;ejos.
De asse ne-nacer de La reli-

gion se tiene notsdaa, tnsre
osxas vias, por la propsa
prassa oScial del Partico Co
asunissa de la Union Sovie-
iica.

Hace algan tifmpo, la re-
vista "Soveskaya Sossia**
aoosaba a algun=os talam-
bros del Partido Cotmiai*ta
d« feaeer coneesiooes me-
aores a la religion, tales
OTBO baaifaar a mts hijos,
v isg advertia qae^ por €se

eamino, "termlnarian pora-
partarse de la perspective
mundial materialista."

En otra publicadoii ofi-
ciai, ksshistoriadoresBasiief
y Xikindfi ban reconoddo
que "si el ideal comunisfa
es lograr una sodedad en
que todos sus miembros
compartan unacosmovision
cientiSca, en lances hay que
admitir que esiamos muy le-
jos de ese ideal" y de una
encueata realizada por la re-
vista "Vifdiisna" resuho

que, en opinion delos obre-
ros y carnpesinos de la re-
gion de Kiev, la destruction
de iconos y profanadon de
tempios que se llevaron a
cabo en tiempos de Lenin,
fueron ' 'ados de vandalis-
mo imperdonables."

Para los comunistas, el
sentimiento religioso es un
fenomeno paralelo al "mas
bajo nive! cultural y educa-
tivo". Pero, <"vaya sorpresa
que les ha deparado la rea-
lidadl Son los intelectuales

de St.

quienes tieasi mayor interes
en el legado religioso y es
en Ios circulos maAircs de
obreros calificados y de uni-
versitarios donde ba re-
nacido, con mayor vigor, el
sentinjiento religioso.

Smiraof bizo una encues-
ta en Gorki, cuyosxesuitados
publicd en la re^ista o ida i
"Voprosy naucfanogo ateis-
ma" {CuesUonesdeataamo
dentifico}. Deacuerdoconsu
eacuesla "el bautismoesana
de las ceremonias mas vivas
de la I^esia Ortodoxa rusa",
y para su asombro, iadigna-
don y espanto; el 69% de
ios padres que baafizabaaa a
BUS bijos habian realfeado
estudios secMBdarsos.

Los fiindoiiarios sovie-
tlcos que han sondeado a Ios
creyentes delaisievageaera-
don se han ^icontrado «»a <
que mudios de estos jdvenes
maaifiestan "baber SJCOIS-
trado ia Middadeu Ia reli-
gion"; que todos sabeo que
' l a Cerra «s redonda";qtse
raucboa resfaazan la dialec-
tica materiatlsia y la etfea
marxista y que no soa po-
cos loa que oplaaa que "sin
raauHdaT a la vioienda" y
"sin la adhesion al ccmc«jt»j
dd amor de Wos" no puede
tograrse una verdadera m-
or^njzaciioii pouutlva de Ia
sodedad.

ttro dato qae ba sem-
el -descoaderto eeire

kw comurisfas nisos es d
aporfado por A. Yer&hev.
Sste ss^or rea&d an csta-
dto sobre tes casfiones reli-

en Ucrania y se e»-
con qae tos ofarar<»«

en^eates eras los de saas
alia prodecftfictad y "coia-
paBero« aecelaoJes, a pesar
de ia aalmoayatf qae tes de-

+erter*itt

fa igiewa y $©|on
krf, Po^a fettejor !a

^ y

Fernorvdei
picnic er

La corrpojicion
muestro eJ
teina Se empopo, p«ro Sam^n Franca Jr. pesco una manzarva.

latos dates o&eddos por

fraa caan faiteo rasultoelvie-
| o dogma del matxiszno. La
religida ba sido miidbo mas
resisteste que to que se eai-
md s i base de susteetaeida,

y do* afios de co-
sMootrostan-

tos aftos de adoctrinaniiasto
malerlallsia, de "eosmo-
visidn doiafica", de Ligas
de Ajeos, de deportacion de
sseerdotes ydeimpos!dos de

y prtsion a ios
el cuito.
y dos aftos

k» boidm'lqaes tra-
de ani|ujlar Io tras-

ceadente. de poner un velo
de agnodsroo sobre tea ojos
de Its msos. Bens, su as-
ptflo Ha resuitad* infr«cte€s-
so. IComo hftn perdido tl

p Jos scores eomisa-
! Se has pasadctcmcwei-

ta y doc aft^ sratando dm
eMmlnar a IMee y DIGS
en todas partes.

Artiita qjn.qu«yane Julio Susano animo'con iu gu<tarra.



Music Fetes Hit'Rocks5 In 2 Counties
Two proposed "rack"

IBMSJC festivals in Browarci

and Daie Coanties hit man-
made barriers this week m
the form of a motion Isy the
Interama Advisory Board std
a surprise ordinance passed
by the Broward County
Commis&as to ban swh
festivals

Acting on a request by the
City Attorney of North* Mi-
ami, Martin Kahn. to lease
£&e Interaina site for a pop
niasic festival around the
Easter season, the newly-c-r-
ganized interatna Advisory
Board — daring its first
meeting Teesday — moved
that the request be demed a-
improper use of She land

Tie

on to tfee

Ce«at>" Manager Psrter
Hfi»«r*s office. x»rf wBI be
scietf apos fej tfce Metw
Commissbmem wtoes h is
plactd on the agenda. It is
expected tfce D«Je CMntfy
eemsusswoers will Wto« ike
adkke <rf their latentm*
Advisory Board.

Meanwhile in Browanf
Cooniy. the t'£>mnMS5torter̂
made a surprise move during;
the first minutes 'if their
regular commission nieeur^
and, after det-ianng a stale «f
emergency. unanirn«ustv
passed an ordinance abirh in
essence bans all nx-k festivals

Although there wa> sn
i she

tefar* « was passes! ifee eemm pedrnmem m gro«p» ttis at I I * saty mean* • * * « i « 8 i a ?ie*t»iM!*' «t

they had discussed l ie unit- fw pAfae «*&m»fsmee£, any fosfefst" «f®r«s# earlier i»
sauce before iJ» meeing Hie pan of «fetck t* pee»?rt®# * T*» «f She ««B»fti*§8«« stwspfers iiami i ^y
Canal? Attontev. Jcte Uoyrf. wttoe^stf s a§ ̂ ^ arts «r» wj*§(«i * e fWh» Seaefc * K k e i ft* wliM tkcy tnrf

tbat he fad tirswa tfee eter ifeatt s feilfHRidatfcd to«* Fertitsrt teM the
by himself tKcaa» iailii^ a^ lit

be ifenew itte feeti-s^s e* e*cJ» arc- mi l t ie a
of Uw rotamissiosieint oa roc* «>Ba»5ettfK" e ^ f ^ s d as as!

The Cvmmissmu bad ->r- The
tttetnp&d to l»&bfe atrftrmasoe*

the Miami R«H.*X

ptanned for Dec 2T-29 at the dnv«»{srB3%^<eftoealer5
Mtams-HollywocKt Speedway Mtoai R*ck
several weets ajK? wisen jt Pr»s»«ter Nsfm*
passed an urdinanee «hwfc «aM Twwity ^ >

snade it >li«fa! la

m
or

to,:

fc- * :

c.i;plajse4: that Us si- <;

Fynerai Of RJ. Rudoff,
Miami Photographer

CORAL GABLES -
Funsrai services fcr Robert
J Rudoff. Miami iree-5ance
photographer, who died sud-
denly Sunday while on assler.-
men: a: ihe Danny Tfraxr.ai
Golf Tournament, were held
Thursday

Pictures made by the #>
year-old iensmau have fre-
quently appeared in Th*
V>i:ce. The Florida Caih^he
and on the Xatwnaf Csttwhr
News Service

Rafafes Morris A S'mp
Temple Shaiorn. Pompano
Beach. officiated at the ser-
vices for Mr. R»idaff wh-»
eame to Sotith Florida more
than 20 years ago from
Atlantic City. 5",J.

A past president of the
South Florida News Photog-
raphers Assn, formerly
known as the Miami Press
Photographers Assn.. he was
a member of Sigma Delta Chi
and appeared in the cast of
the fraternity's annual Ribs

~N" RyastShow
A photographer tor

failed Press Internasjona;
for the past seven years, he
was a graduate of the t'm-
versity of Miami where he
taught one at the first classes
on photography Formerly a
number nf the ph&iosraphy
staff at the Miami-Metro
New.-* Bureau Mr Ritdoff
aSso represented the l"Pl dur-
ine Ihe missile launching* a: '
NASA headquarter.-; at f'ape ;
Kennedy

The *mner of .<everal;

swards from LPI and ihe Na-'
ttanai Press Potofrapher? .
Association, he frequentiy •
contri buted pictures to
Time, Life and Newsweek •
Magazines. j

In addition to his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Nathan Rwioff,
441? SW 15 St., he b survived:
by a sister. Mrs. Rosalind
O'Qoinn. and a nephew,
Wiiliam Shawn.

a festiva! wfatrh preseste«i
mure than 12 hoars «>f

eight baur break Hiai District €mt% m MmmL
<-rdinance ss effect >r«> Anus; slated
regulated the rtoars :?w£? ;c see*

Tie ortfffla»c« psssei His re:*» Jr-J<r, y» crssrts
week r«telln«s rork lestnalf *t:s- ̂ n*srrar!*d a ?
and baas ibem m^er all tr-r» as» iinc»<!5Jifc!
circanastasces, artk'.i oi 5fce »*»j«niy

The ordtnanre defines 2 m&M-xters 333
rock festiva: as "anv t\ cm 3; -v!f;?ia",s

which rniisii «r other ei- Jc*sj*ifl
.enainntfs such as iiprt ^aies sr*

difi€rfa! ratdia mi Isfine
bai not itmued 'jt k\e rttasi'-'

; produced mant

!
« * •

;ha; plan* will aoi»'

ks.;:!» vriisiascre wa«
><idei and lights 3>

tN&«ST«lAl CHEMICM5 *
ING s*<l JANETOK

McBnde

Tiait OJOSIV

his

is n

fncnds m

Bennett-McBride §

Funeral Home

fwe. ss 4 Baembt'f 3rJ, If is- no

lmatr T€spmrMi hr nksitur itbis may

katt cccumd since then. li«! sstttouncc

my future pla»s «il a laUr dale, hha at

this tine, f M^ali *:fee ft? tfeasfc crm*»nf

Efo ha> vut thtir fmth and tmsi tn me.

Urn &&i blfss mid fc«p y*?a in

health.

Eddie McSride

SEiVlCE-

In time of sickness, and for better health, you know you can depend on your

pharmacy. Your prescriptions gef prompt, accurate attention. Your health

needs omf supplies are always available. The quality prescription _K^p^i.

experts in this section are fisted by parish location lor your convenience .. ',-± '

"DRIVE-JK WINDOW SEEVICT'
Rt'SSELL STOVHK ClANDll-S

H 8 . 753-<SS34 HS38 N X 2nd A V I . LHEAR BARKY coitEGC

TMilCY PHARMACY
PRE«:RIPTIOK SERVICE • FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS • WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACY. Pharmacist

12 N.E.3n{ Ave. Downtown Miomi PH: 374-3234

ST. PATRJCK

CLARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
FBiC»E5SOMAI FHKCHIFTK3H SERVICE

ALTON SO AD AT 41st STHKT
JE; 4-2978

VVBMPT Duua otuvttr

ST. AGNES

65S So. Grondott Krd.

PHOHE EM 1-5632 FHEE DEIJVEHY
THESCBlFnONS HRST- — HARRY « DK3C VEBNOK

} ST. jrAMES|

GOLDEN PHARMACY
Bsscamn PRICES FBEE DELIVEHY

wnstor Ptone MU l-46«7
COSMTOCS I32S5 N.W. 7th Ave., North Mkonl

TOP VALUE STAMPS

LANKHG5BERGER
FUNERAL HOME

5350 West Ftegkr Street
PHONf 449-652A

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
tOOCOit 9500H*aDIHG*.VINUt SiTH UFKOW

PARK FREE
a! our expense

FREE &OFFEE

£S&mrn

I!

SKOttiSTS

rear of our ilsrs
PRf SCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2
|»asMtncs.| Charge accourrtsinvrted

OPEN DAILY AMBSUNB"AT7A.W. r o l l P.M.
A eet/o srosf OF QUAUIT &£to
fHTtOMTr foa g n t IO m u

THE ONLT IN0EPEWI>E«m.T GWStB DRSJC STOHt M THE i S E l

J ST. HOSE 0F LIMA*

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-9508
10*98 N.E. 6rti AVK. JMJAMI SHOSfS

j ST. LAWB&VCE ;

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PRESCHIPTIOKS"

Mwslwlt T. asm, R. Ph.
Frw Delirerr Wilbin Tb* Pctrisfa

X8100 N.E. 19th Ave. -KKmeWIS-HSl Korrls Miami Beacli

I ST. TMSMAS

SCOT DRUGS
2T81 WEST OAVIE BL¥B.T FT. LAU0ERS&LE

KEXTTOA&P- HM-IT14
FREE PRESCRIPTIOSBEilVERY

QVM IA1SX ©F PERPETUAL HELP

samwm

Phone MO 1-3122

j ST. PHIXJP I

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
PHOTO SUPPLIES -£ FIU4 DEYELOKHG -^ MOHET OBSESS * JLOE STAMPS

DIETEIIC CRHC1ES « T O COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 PM. 400 0pa Locks BM.

FUNERAL HOI^ES
OUR SUPERIOR SERVICE PROVIDED

regardless of the amount you spend

13rt« ad Ragier 60th ami Kid Rood
667-8801

NORTH DADE'S FINEST

Bennett

McBride

Ulm

PUone S81-3S31

COMPARE

AT ANY PRICE
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?Q Loans

We boy old Gold and Diamonds.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8499 Coral Way.

12 Schools & Instructions

17

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY

685-2833
KELLY GIRL 374-6111

MIAMI'S FIRST
NAME FOR TEMPORARY

OFFICE WOMEN

or f.'iarsicsi- !^ss«.!S. .n yc;r h u m
or iMse of sr.aj.y r.'ud..!-. i!»bfi:
Whisf— 1 MUML V.W-! 7.14-W4I.

Tutoring — Grades T - 12.'
"Principles of Effective Study."
Excellent for students and
athletes. Phone 757-8812. Sat. 9-12.

Teaching at its best. Ail subjects,
all grades. Air cond. Certified
teachers. Inquire now. Steady
beio better than cramming.
SCHOOL OF TUTORING. 14741
N.E. 6 Ave. 9454342.

36 Banners, Ffags, Pennants

19 ale

Mature assistant houseparent to
work in Catholic Home for
Children. Understanding of
cJuldretTs needs essential. Phone
238-2381 belweea S a m . - 2 p.m.
and 9 - Id p.m.

Saleslady, mature- Must work
Saturday and Sunday. 5 day week,
S:3ft - 6. S.W. section. Parrot
Jungle Gift Shop. 11000 S.W. 57
.Avenue. ______!
Babysitter, 10 pm. — 7 a.m., 5s

nights week frosn Jan. 10 to Apri!>
10.621-8422. after A %m. *

31 Automotive

WANT ADS
4&-A Tool Rool Rentali

1961 Olds 88 four door, power
brake and steering. Radio.!
Mechaaieailv good. $225. ~"
754-6123

38 Pets For Sale

3 year okl Deeds kind lad? to live-'
in small borne, help Grandma,
with faoaseworfe. Modest salarv>
S25-4762. after 6.0& P.M. " i

BEAGLE, AK
Stud Champion 821-8032

C

78 He

PAPAL FLAGS
ALTAR SOCIETY BANNERS
UNITED STATES FLAGS

.v,-v BAKER FLAG CO.

Ave. 635-6311

Maintenance man wanted torj
local work. Moderately skiOed in >
<rne or more trades. Usual |
benefits. Replv to Voice. Box 61. s
The Voice 6201 Bise. Blvd., j
Miami 33138.

Cairn & Scotties
AKC cfaainsioiis at stud. Florida's
top winners. 8214564.

42 Miscellaneous For Sale

WANTED - 16mm CAMERA-
MAN WITH TALENT. AND
DEDICATION TO THE APOS-
TOLATE. SHORT HOURS. NO
PAY BUT HEAVENLY RE-
WARD.
CALL 757-6241. ext. 214.

Typewriters for rent. Electric.
$10 - $12 per month. IBM's ?15. j
Free Delivery. Rent may apply
cas purchase. Baker Tvpewriter
Co. SMS Bisc. Blvd. 752-1841.

Over 100. Law Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.

12328NW7Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '69 model
Cbrvsler S47-6674 947-4256.

1 59 Apartments For Sole

DUPLEX
Terrific value, modern,
spacious, 2 bedrooms each side.
Near St. Mary's Cathedral.
532,000. Owner will finance.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

Hollywood

60 Apartments Far Rent
HOMEMADE PATCH QUILT !

% Different patterns, washable 1320 \
j S.W. 15 St. 373-3575 j
| Two large cMBDis-tion votive •'
i lights stands Any reasonable \
I offer accepted Ca!3 972-0434;
j «Margate*, j

Season — Quiet couple, air
conditioned. heat. Modern 1
bedroom duplex. No pets. 2783
N.W. 21 Terr.

KRAEER
R U\

FUNERAL HOME

Carpeting direct irom mills—law.
pnce A!.» msusilauoa andr
comroerciai jo&s CaU NOW
Densetno Perei. Jr SS3-3441

SHORESAREA
3 room 'urn. CBS home adjoin
Miami Shores. 1 or 2 adults. No
pets $140 month, yearly. PL4-
0S3S

WADLIN6T0N
FUVER.AL HOME

140 S. DiJtJ* «wy.

FUNERAL

HOMES

rr.

Jewing Mccfe.'nes

Se«ing raacassK-i Cor rest S3
tBJKJtis. Ressi may appiy on
fmreaase. Free deliver Baker
Semng Macbioe, 75:-!&4T.

72 Lo<* For Sa/c

Ah««rt*en*

SACRIFICE
$!.5W .vash-residential Sot at Port
St J»hn. off U.S. 1. across from
Cape Kenoedv, Write Voice Bos
65.63)1 Bisc &ivd., Miami33138.

73 Ho-r.es For Scie

LOOKING
for a pool home for a small family
for under |20,000.00? We have it.
In Miramar.

389-2096
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5455

J, A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Miramar

Furnished 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
sprinklers, awnings, corner lot,
screen patio, clean. Immediate
occupancy. 3101 S.W. 67 Wav.

Miami Beoch

NORTH BAY ISLAND
OFF 79th St. CAUSEWAY

Terrific value! Fabulous
seduded island rancher. Doable
corner lot, 3 bedrooms, 3 separate
baths, 35 ft. heated pool. Many
extras. $&,WQ down.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor "54-4731

Northwest

AT YOUR SERVICE
Rentals, acreage, homes and
apartment houses, property
management. List with us for
quiek action. Contact James
Daily or Ray SaUivan. members
Little Flower Parish.

Holiday Siores Realty Inc.
Realtors 2338 Hollywood Blvd.
923-0631.

REAL ESTATE

J.S. Bt-Aili
Ovw Forty Five Y*or« Sit ing f loftflo

• FIOSIDA LAMS

.INVESTMENTS

oimm HKUHNG
MIAMI, FLOttOA

Offic Hewn ?3 PJt

I* Ltwis,
^eol Esf ote In vestment *

P*Uw» BEACH COUNTY
11 West 20*h Strcirt

RtvieraBeoch • VI 4-020J

S«smstress. aJusruuoiu aadi
dressmakuis Mec's and wsmea's'
^sare l Picfep asd deliwrj-f
Carol City-Opa Locka area

5-7 P.M.. 2i Hr ;

N e w 3 i^roota. 2 baih. au--cond.
G U a ^ N E ! 5 2 s .
2S5 N.E 16* Terr.. 15640 N.E. 2nd

URSES ARE

EPRESEMTATIVE
OF A

iHCEHE DESIRE

TO

0UCATE A

EMJHASiAN
FOR THE

PRIESTHOOD
Burse Office
6301 Biscoyne Blvd.
Mi mm, Flo". 33138

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

I T««R« . 68* per line per week
I t5m*j . 50c pe» line per

Tiimt 40e pertioe per

Tim« 35* per litse pet week

Times 30* per line perweeS:

3 LINE MlNiMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PR!HT

i
n
1
1

1
t

f
1
1

Home

City Phone . . . . . . .

Start Ad „ f & n . . . ....tfeefcs

O CHECK OR M.O. EKCLOSED a BfLL ME

Mm 3 Your Ad To;

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Fforide 33138

BISMXESS mmm GIMDE
ACCOUHTIHG i CARPEHTERi

Accovsnsc
MONTHLY SSmWiCE

REASONABLE 5LhTE&.
mtas

PAKELL-MG. DOORS

PAMTtHG

— isssde.
t Carpestnf
It descssf acd iFa
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Bishop Predicts Boom Days
Ahead For Catholic Schools

MILWAUKEE -

here «eser cooperation bv
Outreb, school state and so-
ciety is essefitiai la reach new
heriiiwts in Catholic ele-
mentary education

Auxiliary Bishop William
E, McMaaas of Chicago,
chairman if the educacoit de-
partment, United S*3te£ Cath-
slic Cfftiermce. spoke at a
conference fer Sislers of the
Ttard Order of Si France
here Also director of
education in the Chicaeo
a rchd iocese Bisftop
McManus spoke on the
i&eme. "Looking ahead to
sew freedoms awl fresh op-
portunity "

He predicted as 'fresh
opportunities" for parochial
grade schools pubtic schools
seeking cooperation sr, area<
of religious education, gov-
ernment contracts for svn-
ices and facilities to aid inner
ciiy public schools and dev-
elopment »»f *>futi:en: >1

To help Catftiiic
n progress. h«

ng program* fertw^.T
affuenl parishes and p«<r
'•nes, parish ?rb,-*<* ward-
and home and <*fcr«l gr»-u$-<
planning for techn*.!*-gttd.
devices that will srr,pr<»vt
teaching lechr.Kjiie<> isfid rec-
istenng parent? for st ii'ml br-
f.-.re their children are en-
roiled

PfPILS SEEDED
Beside? lh<>e appr'*acht<

to current problems. B-slup
McManus said Use greatest
need in Catholic educafon in
the next four t<r five jcar-=
will be popiii He orgr-d
recruiting and

stressed: "Tfc* da) f*r
i g Cttfcelic «ck4Mi
is willi as. We MBit

persuade >«mg parents lint
wtr sdmls effer <JM?JB «p-
jjortaaities toe eiwcaliea #f
tie kiwi that if w«II wertit it."

He sarf moM pupils car-
reitUy enrolled m firs*, f rastes
*tf parish schools have br ib-
ers and sister-, in the apptr
levels On ;he «the' nand he
added, CVmfrsternity ef Chru-
tian Doctrine fsrsS grade*
generally are made up of the
first children m a femttv

"If the first child is there
others will foiluw he
warned " If we find it dif-
ficult to fill our srh«*<iS with
pupils, we «iil have t" g^ out
and tell the wtoe store ««f
what we re doing — arrf if* a
beautiful storj '

He -suggested rttrustini:
b« carnt-4 -,-ut Shr^ysn ad-
vertising and d"f-r-t 4-*-?
tnn*arts {>J expia.n filly tbt-
valu? and srapvr'.jfif t? -<*"

l&ai JS. $mtm type c€ .

ifJKW

Ptttoljc scitsets a r t '
mg for as is come
She messsti* thai
s*iwd as to
Christ satJ Go foofc and
fearfe a!S oat*Qjs~ ' fte s»#d

He* urged war fang rsa* t?
ratmjef a • n?*tfc es\" f*?»
gram it public $tim?l ietxb-

ite bat to tril ihttn
what tfee Catifrlic ("rurcfc
stands for and its re&ianc? »a

The-, she judgment tlwj,
p K makt ws;*, be h^-^c

•m &esHE well snf'.rrr.t-o ai*1

The bt^hi'p dewnbeo pub-
lie nchvii* a= th<r
strf-am »»f <V.hoh' ffiudrtn
because more th>»n half" are
enndled in 'he He ?sid pub'c*
.schools prp*-en* many >ippt<r-
tumties in which Christian

can be exerted
'No linger are ptiblsc

a tht er-emy r>r i omj M-
tng :nslituti<)n> * Bi^h^p Mt-
Manu^r.-rted " Thedav i* fast
aD0r>aching when tmblw
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tfcere win be
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ar t

predicted
He >aid Er*»iip̂  like JU*.f>

sftare J}» same facsir.ie* u
provide relsffous- iKsir«ci;.r.s
for youngsters **bo 8ls« v-ulc
study secuidf suojeris in

" What iibKit t*""4nstnisft;
10 curruulujn*" Bish.-p

mtsmm us A? sfe
ss
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Cortfewe to Grow WHfe Sootli Fbrido

TOTAL ASS1T RGUtiS
Sept. 30, T965
Sept. 30,1967
Sept 311,1969

S32,342,3«l.»
$42»f25
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